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CHAIRIVIAN,S CHAT
Tom Biddlecombe G3WAO/0655

Not so much a Chai:man's Chat, more a

Bits and Picccs really - I would urgc you to read

thc AGM Minutcs, espccially thc bit where I
askcd for vohmetrq as you may bc ablc to hclp
ure orrt. All I nccd is thc n2mc of a likcly
candidate I promisc not to dirnrlge Ey
idqnam,'s nanc......

Arytwan on to othcr nattcrs; we will have a
Ew Prcsidcm, in Jan 94, zrs Captain Lucas has

rcsigncd from thc Rf.I to takc a civilian post. I
bave ulrody scnt hirn thc b€st wishcs of thc
RNARS, togethcr with oltr thanks for his
cntrm,ous hctp in cstablishing thc nsw HQ in
HMS COLLINGWOOD. Hc will be relieved by
CapainCMCCrawfordRN.

Thmc mcmbcrs local to HQ, especially
thosc who wukcd so hard to gct thc building
rody, have formed a RNARS Group which will
mcst svcry 3rd Thursday of thc month in Thc
Shack- Full dctails from. G3JFF.

As thcre will bc a mrcleus of me,mbers in
GB3RN on a regular basis perhaps it is time to
air an idca propccd by Bob \i/ilson GOFEK,
Chairman of thc London (HMS BELFAST)
Groqr. Bob has suggestd that an Activity
Pcrio4 say a weekcnd, is agreed bctrvecn all thc
Muscun Ship stations plus HQ. Nct timcs will
be pubtishcd with ths ain of gctth€ all the Ship"
m. thc atr, and thcn a[owing thc membership to
work thcm for points, awards or whatever, with
oril, thc pressttre of cofrest-style coilactg i.e. it
will bc possible to have a chatl The idca has
cnonnous pmsibilities -plcasc writc to Bob or
mc with yorr views and srggcstions.

I-ooking ahcad, the Committee, although
rlrchangcd this Jrear, will sce sfi/€ral meinbers
sandng doum or offering thcir services for
rc-clectlon nsrt yeeu. If you zuc a volurteer for
tbc Cs'-incc PLEASE cBsurc you rccord thc Whichis xbcrc I c in, so I wiII lsave
fa.t IN WRIIING to Mid< G3LIK by thcT ldy vor torcadrhcA6llfiucs.
19!X. Evco if yor arc rct succcs$i iE tlc '--
tallq I ta I cai find a job fc yout Rcmcmbcr, I wish yur a jo5lfl &ies od may 1994

I Dcod mcc offcrs d r'clp to allow 6. bcallyoubopcfcit
trsfucfrling of tbc Soactary's job aod I nccd a Tom
Ncryslrttcr Edtq. Plcasc put or fts thinking
c4a andtdkto mc if yorr hve a DaEc.....

SECRETARIAL SCRAWL
Mick ltBick G3LIKI0004

Oncc again we are at th.e festive season, on
bchalf of Doretn and:nyselt' tr *'outrd, Iike to wish
all orrr mernbers a ver,v happy christnas and a
prospcrous ncw year, and hcpe tlat iq*l wilt be

a good one to you aI}.

I Lnow it will be a naomsrlcus vear for m.e,

zls it will bo ths last full )'e-ar '$at I will be

scrving in thc Royul Nary, *in -1-1 rehind me it
will bc qute a s€vere. h.c*'r'"el \r'e both look
forward to wbat life after senice -i:'e will hold,
and hoP" that \r/c will be ab'.le '-t :.eet many

members on home territcn' 3E:: :': lavels in
g5l96.

1W3 has becn one u-f =.5.'' ;::*ges, and

looks as thougb aborrt 250 -le=.lt:s *:- be lost
to thc Socicty for one rea^s't ci :-i''-i:. I know
thc resession has been one :c -': =e ;r:ckets of
orrr elderly members, bur' I '* ;" " j -ie :o m.ake

this arailablc to th.ero 'c.a: '* . i: '- iv be com.e

aged 65 or over and [3','3 -r] :.:':---'-:'-s vears in
thc Socicty, the,y ca.Ir. a.;;-"" ::' :: S:::e'-a1v for
Lifc Membership, wH.c: '*:- :-:s-. -j^: a'. cutent
rates.

I wiil not bore vcu ,*i'- : . :: -: r-wl, ju"t
Iook forward to seelng "'l'j :': ' - : r--- :s over the

coming momhs il: ef i: a--: :--*s, cr other,

or for arzg chsw.

Do a good deed for Xmas,

send YPSCIL a packet

......... and help proYe his
new link.

See Page 29-32 for more details.
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AREA REP NEWS
BY BRrAN DAVTES GW0IXW3369

AREA REP. CO-ORDINATOR.

We still have two rracafi, Area's Norfolk
and Essexrhowever we do have two volurteers
for thc Esscx Area aod an Area R"p. wi[ bc
appointed to that Area shortly.Sti[ lookiqg for a
voluf,eer from the Chcshirc Mersqrsidc Area to
take ovcr from Fred GSHTP who is still holdng
thc fort therc must bo someonc from the largc
mcmbcrship in that Arca who could takc ovcr.

Vic G4KEE has recemly instrr:aed me to
dslete 30 mcmbcrs from thc QSL BLIRO
USERS UST, hi has adviscd thcsc manbers of
thc state of thcir em'elopes without responsc for
six montb,s, so if it's you get somc scnt off to
hirn.

RALLY I{EWS
Cornwall.

Brian GORIZ ran thc Comish Rully and
reports a good tunr-out of RNARS meinbers
signing in aloqg with Commodity Salcs, all
visitors to tbc Arca arc askcd to call in thc 2mtr
net.sce prwious Newslcttcr for times and free.

Berks & Bucks.

Di.na G0RNO, George G3OZY and Philip
G1LKJ ran tlc McMichcal at Slougb and had a
srxpising nuuber of RNARS members signi4g
in-Well worth whilc and will do it again n€xt
ygar.

Shropshire.

Edd G4I0Q, Don @l?trilJ &, Dave
G0SId\il ran thc Telford Rully. First tir"e thc
RNARS have attcndcd thc Ralln 20 moubcrs
signcd in and good comrnodity sales wcre
recorded-Scveral of tbc Uvcrpool contingcd
travelled. dounr to attend

Dorset.

Philip GILKJ put on a stand at thc
\ilimboums Rrlly a vcry well attendcd Rully
with 48 mcmbcrs siging in somc commoditics
sold. Philip also attcndcd thc BARTG. R"lly
assistcd by Dirnu GORt'{q 41 mcmbcrs signcd

into this onc. Better commodity s.l"s.

Midlands.

Eric G3DKHJ1E G4GEU assistcd by flon
G3llZL organiscd thc Lciccster R"lly, the
Midlands Premier two day wentAn absolutely
packsd arent with 130 RNARS members siping
in and exceptionally large commodity rales.

North Wales.

Ran this onc mysclf ably assistcd by f)on
$Hn4 who had to come up to Llandudno :urd

stay for two nigbls at his owrr cxpcnsc to bclp
orrt. A good rally with 37 m,embers siprng in
and good comrnodity ralcs recorded-

South Wales.

ks GTW0ITE ran thc Barry Rully deq>ite
having travelled back from HM.S Collingw,>od
th" d"y before whcre he managcd to put his foot
down a drain and had to bc carted off to
HASLER by ortr Chairman Tonr. Hc survivcd
and sigtrcd 35 mcmbers into thc Barry Rally and

sold somc ComruoditicsAll due to the se<:ret

weapon povidcd by thc Royal Sipalsrtoo ser:ret

to bc me,uioned hcrq ask Les.

Plea from the Editor
I nccd your articlcs tnrt plcasc, please dc,n't

try and make tbcn look all -tidlly- on your nice
Irfsv WP Sofrrvare package ....... 'cos I can
grrarartec that my D-TP Package can well and

truly'rur-tiddle'tlcm, ASCI IS BEST lll!

It doesr't matter if yorry tablc colunans

wandcr all over thc placc so long as thcy have a
tab b€t\rccn thcm. Two of thc tablc listings in
this issuc of thc NL took 4 tdghts hard worl: to
get iilo a state that thc DTP woul&'t muck up.

You 4ay well also bc aslorg whats bup
pcncd on pgc 2 & 3, well two of tbc autlors
(wt* Hurha fll ,sve ....... thts frud, didn't
read ths bottom linc of 'DEADLINE etc.' ......
one of thcsc days, so hclp Erc.... I t
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FIRST G OPE,RATION
FROM LITHUAI{IA?

From the diary of Don Walmsley G3HnJ}}Lz

Well as far as I lrrow and from what I have
bc€n told by thc LY operatorg I dcfi:ritcly was
thc first. Nevcr in my witdsst &eam^s had I
cnvisaged actinating what would bc a new
corxtfiy for FOC and thc RNARS, but it bas

bpp.n"d- It 
"U 

b"guo whcn LY3BA claimed thc
Merarry Award (issucd by Rl.fARS) of which I
am thc rnanager and we bcgan to QSO and thcn
to write vcry long and involved letters. I
prncbascd thc WAB record book fe1 him, scnt
hirn thc large Arrtomobilc Association atlaS plus
my old RSGB callbook and hc has become one
of thc most avid overscas WABers that I hrorv
and Credas's ultinatc airn is to work all thc
WAB areas on C\I/, a dtfficult task

Evemrrally thc idea was bom that I should

Wy hirn and his family a visit anrl Lithr:ania
having won its frecdom after over fifty years of
occupation by onc big pow€r or anothcr, thc
Lithuadan govemurent signcd an agreemcffi with
thc IJK govcrutncnt which reinoved thc nced for
visas. Off went copres of my validation ccrtifi-
catc so tbat Gcdas could approach ths LY
commu:ications dcpamncm, and hopc,fully gct
thfln to gfatr rne a p€rmit to operate fron therc
and I bcgar exploring the wayrs to Ect there,

visiting travel ageils etc., with very little
srcccss, Lithuania is not on tbc toudst map, my
local Thomas Cook's did not lrrow that thc placc
existc4 othcrs slggestcd Intourist. I began to
dcspair, trut thcn in Juln thc couple I work with
in our local Citizcns Advicc Bureau &ove to
Poland fcr a holiday and thry brought back lots
d ificrcsting idormation a''d I foud wayrs of
Setting thetre, ths frrst was by ship to Gdansk but
when I €nqufued thc dates I watred to travel on
wcrc bookcq so lookcd at thc altcrnativcs, air
rdhsr crpcnsivc, coach chcap h$ I do not like
dttiqg on orrc onall scat for ncarly three days,

thcn thcre was rail, which I choac. Wetr to my
local travel agffi", who said that thry could book
Irrc urs far as Warzaw, so alr-;tnged thrt, tnrt a fcw
days Iater I had a QSO with Iffry CVul"ry),
UC2AJaIA, who said tlat it is u/zls much easier to
carry stmighl on to Nrlinslq so enquiries b"grn
again- Took a trip to [-ondoq becausc I now had
to acquire a visa, I chsc a Wedncsday, big
mistake, thc Rr:ssian embassy wzls closed, so

back to Errston station again and atteinpted to get

into thc International travel scction, bad luck
stnrck again, alarncs werc going otr and I was
rrnable to €xrtef,. Thc &lays comimred, I work
Thrrsdalns, so to I-ondon again on thc Friday and

fiUed in ths pap€r work requked at the Russian
embassy, was told tbat I could bave the visa on
Tuesday th" dry that I had platmed to begin thc
ttip, so back hm.e sliglxly asaeeoimcA

I had been askcd _v Ilqv to bring aspfufur,

so to Boots h l,ongrcn cn tb San:rday and
prrchascd for-r bottles of ooc hded tablets
cacb assured thc rb"p assisanl that I was not
conte,mplating suicidc, prcbased a nsw pair of
slacks, morc candy for thc chil&en ph:s colour-
tng p€nsr bars of s@p ctc.. Had a restful
weekend, well I tdd to. Mondav, 7th Septeinber

carne, up early, carded cnn Caiiy 10MHz sked
with good friend Georgc, L4I{8, stowed my
two bags (rtrov I tbry *'cre bcary and for
somconc Ukc qrdf wb requires two sticks to
walk ary d.stancc tb.T votrld FCIve to bc a
problcm) im,o "Nodry"; EErv sn-l'l thee whceled
car, spccially dcdpcd fcr tbc "fi.abl{ but
dcfinitely not d€sipcd la cornfcn or for
carrying a Ia of baggage @d dcparted llfcst-
ward$ thc oPPcite varr to what urzls reArired,
but I had to collcct Earreil.as circ$rcs from. my
banlr
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0945 and bcgan jorrnrcy to l-ondon "nd to
Peckham, whcre I begged lodgiryF from, my
friends. To Russian embassy on T\rcsday rnom.
ing; joincd thc queue and wemfually collectcd
my visq spctr another niglrt with &e Gordons
after ordedng a -mini*cab for 0800 thc ncxt
monring.

Larry Uc2fulrr{ had sryplied me with nary
telcphonc mnnbcrq his plus thc nrmber of
Sakala,E LY2BO in Vilnius, so that I would not
bc strandcd anlmrhere withorrt commrnrication-
lnto the -rnini' cab end into [-ondons rush horf
and to Livcrpool Strect statioq wherc thc first
strugglc with my luggagc bcgan because its a bit
of an awkrvard station and I had a littlc way to
walk, but I maneged it wi& a struggle, thc first
of mauy. Fourd a friendly British RaiI ofEcial
who carricd my luggagc doum a flight of stairs
and fornrd a,e a luggagc trolley,which hc loadcd
and pushcd to thc required pladorm. Thcre I met
up with a pleasam couple from New Txzrlarrd,
who ga.:ve m.c rnore assistancc there ad at
Harwich- Safely aboard and thc train dcpartcd on
tfunc, 0930,thc trip had finally begul, purcttal
ari'/al at Harwich and soon abqard thc ferry to
thc Hook of Ho11an4 a vcry mooth dp, thc
North Sea was likc a millporyl rnost rnnsual, thc
few ti:nes I have madc crossings before it was
rathcr wild.

Arrived Hook of Holland as thc sun w:ls
sctting; a youlg member of tbc ships crcw
(temporary ody, hs is at udversity and had
managed to gst thc job drring his suurm€r
nacation) assisted rne to thc Moscow trai&
whcre we told that it was goi4g to be moved to
thc next plaform, walkcd rou:d to that pladorm
only to bc told it was not going to be moved at
all. I ffscd, becarrsc tbc Russian slctpiry car
wzrs dglf at thc front of thc train, which meant
anothcr long struggle with my bags, thc vcry
helpful crsw meinbcr having renrnrcd to his ship.
Problem solvcd by slidhg ovcr thc odge of thc
pladorm and then bcing liftcd W by thc two
Russian train condrrctorg soon scttlcd imo rny
conpartuem, srpposcd to bc for fortr, but at that
time mysclf as thc only occupant. Came dark-
ncss, thc conductor rna& up thc bcd and I setttcd
down for a Hp, no probldrrs gctti4g to sleep, but
somewhere arourd Bcrlin I was aw6kcn as two
othcr pass€ngers joincd me in thc compartncn!

both Russian with ncgative trnglis[ rran of
arornd forty and a propcr Batrushka in hcr

sevcntics, mother and son I gucsscd (thc Rus-
sians zue not bothered about m.en and wonren
slccping in thc sam.c colnpaftncnt) got to Luow
thcxn when drylight camc somewhere in Pol:urd
,nd we commrnricatcd aftcr a fashion, thc lovcly

Also got to Lrrow tbc two conductors qrritc

wil, although thcir Fnglish was lirnited to ,>ne

phrasc "No problein", which I fornrd later has

bccomc normal in mary other languageE I also

becatne acquainted with a Russian Merchant
scanan, who gludly acc€ptcd thc Nuty News
that I had read from covetr to cover &ring the
jumcy. "No proble,m,", blut there was beca'usc

my tickct ran orrt at Warsaw, but my booking for
tbc stceping c:rr did noq thc conductors still
insisted "No problern", but whcn we reaclred

Brcst I was a littlc worrircd, tnfi all was s{)on

solvcd, my Merchant sczuruul friend was leavtng
thc train at Brest, but his tickst was for Mirsk,
srnall transaction irwolving $20 and I had his
tickct, should not really have worried because no

onc askcd to scc my ticket at Minskl Qrite
imcresting at Brcst where thc standard gaage

bogcs are rc,m.oved and rcplaccd with ones of
tbc widcr Russian garu5e, thc coaches are liltcd
bodily with thc passeqg,crs still aboard, one set

uboltcd an l rollcd out and thc ncw oncs rollcd
in and scqred. Dozed from Brcst to Mir6h
arrived thsrc at tlrcc in thc monring scrorxlged a

15 kopek coin from thc conduaor and said my
farewclls to ny travclling companions, tbr-
tmatcly I Lnorr, "qrascbo, dovidsdaniq da :rnd

xiet" and that is about aU tbs Russian I do koow
and tbat is thanks to auratcur radio. Stood on the
platrorno, which was dcsffte4 trying to find the

way, could not urdcrstand ary of thc signE so

haulcd my hcavy bags up a stoping walk wa|r
wcll I bcgan to, but anotler friendly Russian
carricd thcm for mc and I fotnd myself irr a
crourdcd waiti.g rooq but I could not fiill a

tclcphonc tbcre.

Back donm thc sloping wallrvan no as:{s-
tancc this titne, donnr sornc stairs imo a srburay
and judging by thc idlow of pcople, who wsre

strcaming in I wed in thc opposite dircction. to
thc gcnctal flow, 4sking "Telephone?", it
soruds thc sam,c in Russian, brut cvcry')ne
poitrcd in differem, directions, clinbcd a fligb: of

we&csday and the scat advenh:re bcgins, old lady fccding me Rrrssian brca4 cakc ctc"
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stairE by this
time my arthri-
tic lcgs and
j oints w cre
really gving
me hcll, br$
cventually I
reached the
opcn air and
hooran stadng
ne in thc facc
wcrc a rou/ of
telcphonc
booths. hshcd
ny lone 15
kopecks into
tbc slot and
diallcd
UC2AAA's
numb er , a
slcepy voice
rcsponded
"Allo" ( also
udversal) idcn-
tificd mysclf
and l-arry says where arc you and I dcscriH
exactly whcre I was locatc4 l^arry alswers
"St"y thcre and I wiU rn,c€t you."

Thctre's ne at four in tbc moraing cxpccting
a car, but lffry anived on foot, hc hryrs rne an
ice crean ,nd .*plains that we must wait for thc
Mctro to start nxdng. 'We stood and chattcd likc
only radio arnatarrs can for thc next two and half
hours, thcn dorryn rtrore stairc, forturatcly this
time with Iffry as thc pofrtr, imo an cxtronely
dcan Meiro sJrstcm. I soon hcard thc nmblc of
an approachiqg trai& Iargcr thcn orr filbc trains
ad much more spacious insidc, we boardsd and
off we wetr, thc stations having tJrpicat rrarncs

likc I-€nin Square, Olcober Sqrarc, th.,y baven't
got dounr to changing thc n rnes and I do not
think th.y $oul4 Uncle Joc donc his rewriting
d history and thc naYncs should stay bccausc
tlty arc history and as I-arry said tbc Russian
pcoplc :ue 

"lrody 
barildcrcd by thc changcs

tbt havc takcn place.

\Yc wcmrnlly arrived at Akadcmy Square,
ad lcft thc Mctro, up rnorc stairs, h$ I dd
noticc tbat thcre wil; a stoping ranp for
whcelchairs so thcir disabled do have acccss to
thc Mctro. Out imo a lovely $my moming and

LY/G3Hn-

just over 2W Srards to staggcr to I-arry's
apartncnt in thc Academy of Sciencc buil,ling.
Scttlcd in, had coffee, m.ct Lyda his attractive
wifc and formd out tbat Iffry is ? v€ry well
Lrronrn entomologst "nd his salary iqwait for it,
thc princcly sun of something arormd 5000

roubles per mom\ and when you receive 440
roubles for errery poud (280 for a dollar), you
rcalisc that a top sciemist is only getting arou:d
Xl1 ($US15-20) 6t/ery momh-

Y/orkcd George Z.AI{.}J_ on 10.113 MtIz, thc
RNARS ctowd no,r !r:ow tbat I have arrivcd.
'$laitcd rxrtil l-arry's ganA"aaughter Sasha

(A1cxan&ia) wokc trp and I crcpt iso thc bed
and had forr horrs of lovely sleep. W'okc up at

nooq rsfrcshsd, had a mcal, pcsemed Sasha

with a 400 gn bag of Uqrroticc Allsorts and she

said "Thank you", in perfect Fngli5tr Then
I-arry, Lydq another UC2, and myself went
touriag; no car, but in a trollcyh:g lovely to sce

this qpe of vehicle agairl bccar:sc I sarted my
working lifc as an electrical Euer rcpairing zuch
vehiclcq blut lcft and bcgan rcpafuing aircraft
when l,ondon Transport scramcd their large
fleet.

Minsk is an attractive city, with an exccllcnt
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public traxsport systen motor'buseg trolley
buscs, trams and thc metro, did not get a chance
to travel on the trams rrnforturately, brrt s:lw
theq but I ha{ as r:sr:al left my camcra in my
bag. Mixsk was complctely destroyed during
World Y/ar Two m.any armics nrgng backrvards
and forwards made stre of this and it has be€n
completely rcbuilt, with very widc sEreets. Wc
procceded to the ccntre of thc city and then uscd
orr feet and at the easy pace we strolled, it was
not too tiring the weatlcr was gloriously warm,
the shops are matry and scemed reasonably well
stockc4 but there were quzues for milk and
vodka. Had a good stroll rornrd where thc local
anists wctrc displaying thcir work and I chose a
couple of suall paintings which I likc{ also into
a store which had local folk weave prodrrcts and
purchascd somcthing there, then for another
ice-cream, (I love ice-cream). Then all too soon
wc boarded thc metro to retum to I^arrt s

aparEncil, went on thc air on 14MHz and
workcd Jar5 GOICY and G4MXO, total thrcc
contacts from, VC2,, sorry no tirne to gct on (D5,

bccausc thc mcal was ready. E4ioyed the meal,
rnorc rag chcwi4g and back to Minsk station for
thc 2000 train to Vilnius, gave krry a D0 uote
to pay for what I had pnrchasc{ he protcstd.
that it was too much, two months salary and
nucb, much morc rhen I had spent and said that
thc srqplus would go to a furd for Chcnrobyl
tbat he looks after.

Thc train, an drpty onc rollcd into thc
station and scctres that I-ary dcscribed as

reminding hirn of whcn thty werc fleeing tbc
German army in 1!X1 took place, hun&eds of
pcoplc w€,re literally frghtiqg to gct aboard,
fortmately thc other UC2, wzts a big hofty chap
and hc charged tbrough the crowd and grabbed a
seat for EG, I said my farewcllq u/ith Inrry
asking m,e to rettrn and join hirn in opcrating
EU2O (mc,mory plays tricks herc) n€xt ycar, so
that another coufry could bc reprcscmed in his
imernational team, ho has had operators from W,
DI. F, I already and would love to have a G on
thc tean- Ths train dcparted on time, packcd
tigbt, I had my passport and visa rady, bccausc
l-arry had said that it would bc inspcctcd whcn
thc train crosscd into Lithuania. Its not a lmg
joumcy, but its a slo'*, traiq and I was
reasonably comfortablc and I had a vcry prctty
YI- sttting opposite to look at, no onc scemed to

spcak Fnglis[ but too my ruprisc after two :rnd

a half horns in thc train, thc yourg rrurn 
"itttognext too me, tr:nred and said "'lile arc norv in

UthuaJriv.", could not see atrything it was mrrch
too darh but no border check, gsttiqg orfl was as

ca,sy zls Sctting iL Arrived Vilnir:s station at
2330, stood and srnoked a cigarette and tlren
someone tapped me on thc shoulder,"Don?", it
wzls Salcalas LY2BO. V"ry tall tn?hr acc([tr-
panied by un even taller soq introductions m;rde
and I had my first cyeball with an LY radio
am.ater:rMy b"gs soon hdted into a car:me

insidc and away we weut tlnough a still bsy
.ity, to thc outskirts where Sakalas has an

aparffient had a srnall suck, wash and bcd-

I was 
"l""piqg 

in thc roorn uscd as the

$acb so when I awokc arourd 0700 local the

first hing was to look at the flg, thc usual
IJW3DZ home brew, negative 10MHz, lookccl at

l4MHz not much life, washed, sbaved operred

the curtains and went out on to the balcony. to
find it was another bcautifut &y, and Sakales's
apartuent block was absolutely drvarfed by the

ncarby TV tower, vcry impressive and I lnd
managed to dig my camera orrt by this tine, so

thc frrst sraps takcn-

Brea}f,ast and during thc ncal Geclas

LY3BA and Vilmantas, LY3BY arrivcd. Said

chcerio to Sakalas and his XYI-, down in thc lift
and orrt 1e $ilrnantas's car, then the grand tou' of
Vilnirrs bcgan, it's qute different to Mirsh
haviqg mainly escaped the EN/ages of thc
1939-1915 conflict, lots of ncw buildiqg, brrt also

lots of very old hdldiqgs, includiqg m:ury

bcautiful chrrrchcq both Roman Catholig L.th-
rranias main rcligion and Russian Orthodox the

ncxt main onc and a few Luthfran and other

minority religions, even som,c mosqucs, beca'rse

a few thorrsand Tartars have lived here for
hur&cds of years. Public transport, wbich
consisted of buscs and trolleybuscs again very
well patronised, and not too m?ry cars. First stop

at Cathc&al square, wbcre I had good l,pk
arornd tbc beautifuI cathedral, forgot to trke
camcra from c:r agafut, qrpical. Thcn a strort

walk around to thc Headquartcrs of thc U th-
uanian Amatstn Radio S""i.ty (Lictwos Ra<[jo

Megcju Druueja - LRMD), hud to climb a lbw
flighs of stairs, but not as mauy as I climb to
rcach,thc WO's and SR m,css at HMS MIR.-
CLIRY. Foud $trtc a few LY's thcre, bccarsc
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Sanrday is the day for collcaiqg &cir QSL
cardE thc bureau wzls very busJr, brrt they have
onc big moar5bccausc some foreign radio socie-
tics zue still scnding QSL's via Box 88 in
Moscow und th"y uuc not reaching LY and thry
ask sverJronc to realisc tbat irc complctcly
i&pcndc,m now and they would Ukc all QSL's
to come via PO Box 1000, Vilnius 2001,
Lithuania. Spent a considcrablc ti:ue there
chattin& bcfore desccnding thc stairs again and
irao thc surshine.

Tricd to changc some sterling into roubles at
a torrrist $op, but thcy did not have sfEcicm
rorrblcs to couvert ny .€20 note, so wc walkcd
around a bit urore, while ViJrnantas went to sce

if ary banks were opcn' brrt likc thc UK, tley
alrc closc on Sattrdry". L:to thc car and orrt to
tlc Hotcl Lietwos, the rnajor torrrist hotel, only
to find tbat thc foreign exchange br:re-au had just
ctosc{ still no local m.onsy. Thcn onto thc road
to Kaurag thc othcr major 

"ity, 
we stopped on

tbc way there al a Hedtage musflm, this covers
a very large area ncar thc village of Runsiskcs
,nd d"plcts coulry lifc anl housing from all thc
rcgions of thc cou:firy, EaW, matry diffcret
stylcs of horrsing from atl wood to stone and
bticb roofs thatchcd with rcedE turfes, clay tilcs
and wooden shingles. People wcre working tle
fidds wearing thsir various national &ess, very
incrcsting and if auyonc elsc visits thcsc pafis
and I hop. tlat thry will, it is well worth a visit.

On the road oncc more and off doum anothcr
si& rqa4 where a supcrb array of various
artcmas wetrc pointed orrt to me, doum some dirt
reds and we cndcd up at an abandoncd Russian
antry basc, with pletry of dccrepit troop carriers
slorvly nrstiqg away, but with a couplc of big
tovers and a few srnaller oncs sticking rrp from.
tbc b'uildirg$ toppcd with rnono banders for tcn,
fiftcen, twclrfy and forty and t/adous dipoles for
othcr bands. Parkcd up and we e,m,ered what
lookcd likc a garagc, but +o ...tt, it was an
anatelr radio station, in fact thc coutcst station
LY7A, which was participating in thc WAE
SSB coilest, a rnulti, mdti efforq six scparate
opcratiug positions in differcnt rooms, each one
cqtrpped with a TI/RX and massive lKW
liffirs, conditions wef,s not too good, so at that
tilrc only 20,15 and 10 wcre in action and thc
sffiing rate was not too goo4 Gedas loves
cmtcsts, so hc took ovcr on 15 whils, I chaucd

and was takcn on a conducted torr of all tlc
stations.

Back otrcc again to our transport a quick
&ive rouad Kau:as, more trolleybrrscs and then
to Karrus Univcrsity of Tecbnolory and 'thc

Iocation of LY?ZO, thc University club station,

oncc again superbly cqdpecd with bcams and

dip"l"*, hone brov rigs and lots of snff txrdfr
constrrrctioq mst San a LY-SWL and Vc of thc
club station, his Fnglish was perfect. Onto thc
road north at last, travclliqg tbrough rather flat
cormysidc, but well woodcd with lots of
windnills, a little bit like thc Nethcrland$ b'ut a

Iot more trces. Birch, bocch, ash, oak, sp,nrcc and

othcr firs bcing thc rnain oncs. Plemy of farmq
still mainly ccilcctives, blut t}€y are slowly being
broken up imo Pnvate holdng" again- I-ots of

=rnall tovms and village$ plery of chrnches and

road sidc crosscs.

Evemnlly it became nuch to dark to sec

auything; but I saw a roadsids sip sayng Birzu
Rajone, we w€trc nearly at our destinatioq atl
major road sigps w€,rc indcating Riga in ths

adjoining reprblic of I-atvia- Smn the town sigu
of Birzai appeared in qn hcadlighls bcafi, roads
v€ry da* ad wc mdy crashcd into an

uliglfed husc &awn farm wagoq +ri"k blast
on the honr by Vihnauas f,"us some ruds wordg
saying hc sho{id have a tail Ught and we cam.o

imo dinly ligbtcd strc€ts and tkn tr:rred into thc
srrtrancc to au apar@cnt block, we bad re.achcd

Gedas's homc, h$ ffi, his rado QTH. Was
iffioduccd to Rcgin4 Gedas's Xll- axd to
Au&ius his soq wb mamgcd a polite -Good

Evcning', hc is jr:st bcgiming to leanr F'ngJish at

school and to Sanrc his daugtrrer who was

absohncly hlbtf,ing with cxciteinct, Au&ius
dsappeared to his bed, because it was arornrd

230f,, but littlc Sanrnc dd Dot warrt to d*p,
cspecially aftcr tbc sq/eds appeared and shc was

soon sfiffing j"lly babflcs likc rna4 rny friend for
life as long as I sSy hcr with candy.

An exccllcm rncal was xred up by Rcgina,
wc sitt and cM,cd and arcrrrually at 0100

Suday I got to bcd" Tbc ryfimcxrl is very
snall, two larg" ro@E a drry kitcheq plus
bathroom ad tdleq so a tit d r+arranging had
to be donc so tbt five pffsc could slcep, but
bccarrsc rnost familics kve srrall apartueil.q
sornc vcry ingoiurs firndnre has bffn desip"{
wbat yor think are sofas soon beccme Hs. I
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wzls plcasantly tired and slcpt cxtrcmcly well.
Suday 13th Sepcmber and thc begiming of my
first fult day in Biruai, not up vcry early,
washed, &csscd and breakfast, thcn at last I
opcnsd ny srritcasc, which bad reinaincd lockcd
rntil today, h"ring had cnough in tho large
shouldcr bag to satisfy my nceds ufil now, out
calne all thc candy, thc chil&en wctrc rcally ovcr
the moon- My old Spectnnn comprrtcr accepted
and Au&ius wzrs soon sccing if thc gamcs would
work on a Rrrssian machinc, sorne did and othcrs
would not load. Rcgina's sister anived with
transport and off we &ove to hcr mothers horrsc
where thc shack is locatad, it's two and half
kilom.etres awalt bcncc thc lack of early
appcaranccs on the bands. Fourd tbat Binai is a

plea.sant town with lots of tree lincd silrcetg all
main roads paved but a bit tikc Staffordshire
Moorlanfu thrJt arc fulI of potholeE sidc strccts
are mainly dirt. on ny map there had bccn no
indication that tlere was a railway in Birzai,brf
we cossed ruurow gaugo tracks on tbc way to
thc shack and on enquiry I was told that there

wzls a passdlger service and Bfuzai wils the end
of thc trach

fon4s,
LY3BU's
antenna sJns-

ten was poin-
ted out to m,e

cn route,
down onc sidc
road, tunrcd
into a dirt
road and was
confromed by
a large tower
topped by
three fuIl size
five elemed
ya gi s and
adorned by
wires, another
liberated Rus-
si an army
tower being
put to vcry
good use. In-
uoduccd to
Reginas
Pareirts and a

thfud sistcr, plrrs lots of littlc chil&en, onc lovely
littlc gd of forr was intrigucd by my lwo
walking sticks and shc wzls always coming imo
thc shack to ask qucstions (wbich rdortuutely I
could not ans\trcr, not lnowing onc word of
Uthrranian). Prescnted Reginas mothcr nith
bottle of 100 aspfuiA like mysclf she is
instnrcted by h.r doctor to takc onc each day to
pretrcrt blood clots and shc was v€ry gratefrrl,

aspfuin bcing like gold dst in thcsc parts.

Evcmrnlly I was lcd up a steep staircasc to the

shack" Gedas gavc mc a n-ur dou'n on the Etfr,
qnell LY type black box, which is maurtracfl:red
in Karmas, an eigtn band thnee watt tra:nsceiver
which would bc idcal for orn noviccg priccd. at

US$00, thc \IK's are imerested in importing
this modcl. I really likcd it oncc I b"Sun to lrse

it. Major &awback is ncgative QSK, althorrgh

th" rig is fi.ttcd with it, trut thcre is a lack of
good fast relayq so Gedas (and lots of othr;rs)

llsc a foot srrritch for change over, awkrvard
becarrsc you tend to chase thc switch all over tle
floor and I could not usc both my fect Iike Geias
docs to retr^mr it to a moro comreniont position
Rcsinas mothcr served rrp a lovely dirrner, the

food was ptain but ,"ry nourishing with potatces

Gedas LY3BA

M
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nuch in ct/idcxrcc and potato florr r:scd cxt€rr-

=ir"Iy fsi rnaHng &nnplings, waffles and pan-
cakes. Cepclinas bcing a &ot favourite with
svcryonc, lntato florr dunplings, strtred with
neat and stcamd qtrit" tasty and vcry fi.Iling.
Soup also vcry popular, potatq cabbagc, bcetroot
Gtc., and I love auy sort of soup.

Up tbc stec? staircasc aeain and LY/G3[[ZL
fil out his first call which rcsulted in a QSO
with UA4SJK, thc kcy took a bit of getti4g uscd
to (in fact I nsncr really did get uscd to it), it
was a littlc likc thc first paddle I et,e,r madc
which utiliscd a hacksaw blade and old rclay
contacts a propcr home bncw cfforq a fsw DY
or Bcnchcr paddles would go.dounr very well in
LY. Ncxt contact u/ith G4AYO, who wzls very
srpiscd to frnd a G opcratiag from LY, then rrp

c(mcs Ole, OY3QN thc first of mary FOC/
RNARS coilacts to alrpcar in my log. Filled trvo
and hatf pagcs of log before QRT at 2275 local,
17 corrntries workd 35 FOC, 18 RNARS, down
bclow for m.ore food and back to tbc aparEuetr
fq much nccdcd sleep. Mondan my host and
)ffL had to go to worh Rcgim works at the
badq Crcdas is a Post Officc €nginscr, thc
chil&cn dsappcared to school and I was ldt
almc. Brca}f,ast of chccsc, cold ncaL black and
white bread lcft on Htchcn tablc for m,e. Coutd
not get to thc *ach too far for my lcgs to
?n,nagc and auyhow I did not know thc way.

fuas home at lurch ttrne with his bosscs
c:u, ate a Wi"k lrrnch and was &iven to tbc
shck Not too bad a dan up to a total of V2

cutacts, 7 rnorc corffiies bcing addcd to thc
t&1, a lot of my time is spent rag chcwiqg
rnaybc I should chasc DX rnorc avidln biut I love
having lory cbats bccarrsc its thc only way that
yor find out what othcr peoplc iuc like. Still
lookiqg for Occania and South Amedca' for
WAC. QRT z0/,S local. Tucsday, normal routine,
hs to shack at lrrrchtime, but you czunot buy a
tickct on thc bu$ yorr have to purchasc that
smewhere clse. Thc brrs gocs a different rorfie
to thc onc I have takcu in thc car, tbrough thc
tamnn fiom thc stop drctly orrtsidc rhc aparmem
blocb p"+ thc local policc sration which has
qnains at thc windows and looks nothiqg like
orr poEcc statio$L Droppcd off at a stop from
whcre I can sce thc bcarns and it was arotmd five
ninrnes walk to thc Sach ariving thcrc just
bdore tbrec locals, apologics to all for not

appearing ear1ietr. Rcached 128 contaas by end

of thc &y, not too productivc, bnrt rearcnable
amornt of mcmberq as usrral malry rag cbcurq
closcd 2315 local. Not too much success on
lower bands, thc QRM is horrific and 3 watts

docs not penctratc it ull that well. We&csday,
up 0930 local, family at work and school. Boiled
cggs and brcad left for my brealfast. Yy'eather

gonc ba4 its pouing with rafur, guess tJK
weathcr hrs caught up with me. Sat and Iookcd
at Lithuanian books, I bave now leamed tbnee

words Taip=y* Ne=No and Achiu=Thank you.
Reachcd shack 1500 local, conditions poor and it
was not a very prodrrctive &y, but up to 144
@rtacts.

Godas collects coins for Au&ir:s and has a

rcasonably good collection of Lithuanian(pre-
wl), I-awiaq Polish, USSR,Tsarist Ru.ssia,

Danish, Wcst and East German plrrs two old
Fnglisfo pemies. I will add to this collection
before I lcave and also s€nd sorne Idsh coinage.
Thrsdan sti[ chucking it down, the weather
improved around 1045 local and the skies
highrtcned and thc sun was soon qhining

btighly. To shack after tucb, conditions lor:sy
and I cndcd rp m 10MIIZ, which was thc most
prodrrctivc band today, qute a few FOC and

RNARS fouod mc tkc, plrrs my local G3In,
who gave my hothm a btlzz. on the landlinc to
lst hitn lrrorv that I had reacbed my desti::ation
safely.

Nrmbcr of comacs now up to 190. I closcd
early, ly25 local becausc ffis has a sked with
A[mantcs, SM7/LUBHK wb is leaming aborrt

Swedish farming techiques" Alimantes XYL
and little son are alwqp in tb sback thcre for
thcsc skcds. Fddry arrt Au&ir:s got his stamp
collcction orrt fu ruc to look at, mostly from the
Eastenr Hoc, but ryirc compehsr.sive, some
from Cuba and USA, I c:m *rtainly donate
mauy fron otber counics, ad ary donations

from auyonc readng tbis will b" ,.ty gratefully
reccived. Not iro sback rmil 1800 local, 28MHz
was shorring signs d lifc hrt I onty rnanaged to
work an EA, so QSY zfi{Ilz and after a long
frght I grabH Nied frm YS, then bcgan

dashing abqf, tb bands with I-AIIE and

IA2UA. Jonas LY3BU ariv64 ".d we lcft for
his shack in his car, erypcr ready when we
arrived thcrc. Aftcr $ppcr imo Jonas's Sach
samc littlc tbree watt rig hr .*ith a large lincar,

I
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fired up on l.8Mllz, hurdly any QRN and soon
many stations were lining up for me, ploughed
through thc U'q LYO is a rare prefix and s:ared
IAIIE' Ono is always there, Gus SM3BCS
showed rrp, plus a few othcrq but not enougb

wan:ing for the rest of thc gang. Sorry I could
not manage Top Band again, brrt Jonas works in
Kauras and the shack is only available at thc
weekend, but all b.ing well next ycar Gcdas will
have a antenna rrp for this band, all hc wants is
somc insulated wire to throw ovcr thc overhead
powef, lines and hc will also have qtute a bit
Inorc power by th"q so contacts wiI bc much
casier. QRT well after niddglxt. My body stayed
at UK time because of thig 22Co12300 bed and
up 063q0730.

Sanrday up eady for a change, into town for
a good look at thc shopq orr horrsewives would
bc appallcd at thc lack of goods and thc lack of
choice, in fact it remindcd me vcry much of thc
UK in 1943, when wc wfie weII and truly urder
siege. Met Jonas and XYI- shc &ove Rcgina
and the chil&en home ,nd Jonas joined u^s in
Regina's fathers car and off we went for a more
extended torn of Birzai, sw tho bius statiog vcry
busy, but that was not orr objective. First stop
wzrs at thc Frecdon stahre, not 1990 brn 1918,

which had becn snashed and then brrrie{ brrt the
Iocals had resunected it and it was back nearly
in thc same placc that it stood in 1939, thry
could not re-etrect it in its exact spot bccausc that
is now occrryied by a cem,etery of Russian war
dead. Mary churches pointed orrt to me, nonc
open, it's Saturday not Srnrday and althouS ,"ry
rcligiouq thry do not go to chr:rch ev€ry day likc
some of thc hish do. Then to the locat castlc,
which houscs a very good mlJscrxrL which is in
its ffi*.y, but thcy have ulr*dy built up an

cxtrc,mcly imcrcsting collection of local artifacts,
flitr arro\v and spear hcads, much local pcasant

craft worb both tools and local folk weave,
bridal chestE thry don't have bottom &awers. A
largc collection of early photographs celcbrating
ths photographers 100th arrniv61sa1y, rdor-
turatcly hc dicd scven ycars agq but his early
techniqtres werc well in advance of his tirn€: and

hc was intcrnationally recoguised A reasonable
collection of medi6/al bookE mostly in ktin,
but somc cxarnples of carly bibles in U&rrarrian-
I love muscunrs and although thcre wsre mary
stairs to climb I fourd it absorbing and wzls

reluctant to leave, brrt Gcdas said lurch would bc

r*dy, so I had to move. Made shack som,etime
after 1550 local and QSO's built up to ncerrly

300 and counrrics total to 45. QRT 2230 lox.l.
Madc thc sback qurtc carly on Surday, 08OJZ,

rdortuutely very short skip, and no sigps of
Wn- and only JA for a ncw one, bit off
putting and not too mary coilacts, went QRT
v€ry carly 2030 local. Sarunas LY2BSQ pai,l a
visit. I c:m now manago good monring g(>od

aftcrnoon, good weniqg good night and so l.rng
in Uthuanian- Did not make thc shack rnrtil thc
wening on my sccond Monday and QRT at
DN, but frushed coufiy score to 49 with ()D,

9K2 and FY, thc first South American, only
Oceania to find llow. FOC and RNARS sccres

still increasiqg and G3LIK on 5 bands.

Gas has vfutually gonc and Rcgina is finding
it extrcmcly difficult to cook aqrthiqg. Spent rest
of wcning looking at family photos and not into
H ffiil 0030 local. Thick fog on Tues,lay
nonring and much cooler, a vcry sirnilar
moming to IJK Septeinber, ths leaves iue

bcgirrning to change colorr, the birds arctining
up on thc telephone wires ready for tJreir

dcparture to wailner climeq guess this is thc first
signs of wintcrs approach- Reached shack arorurd

1400 local and heard yK2C\IfS vcry weakly on

21\fi1z. 5(hh counuy in thc bag with VP5P. Thc
RNARS lads at last hcard m.c on 80 met:cs,

QRIvI not ncarly so bad this Ttresday.9 lu,rky
ones. Thc Uthuanian 80 metre allocation is
nuch srnaller than ours' it ends at 3650, this ir; in
linc with U, brrt now that thcy have indcpcn-
dcncc thc band could be extendcd to linc rrp u{th
thc rest of Europe, b,ut urtil thcn there is
absolutely no chancc of chccking into auy of thc

IrK SSB nets. Rctumcd to apartnent arorurd

20.W2, ga.s gonc complctcly so no hot food

Up arourd 09.30 locat on Wcdncsday,
gloriorr.s srmy day. Still negative gas and it trrck
agcs to boil water for coffee on a singls elcctric
holplate, Thc LY governrneut wanls to arrangc a
differem strpplier for gas and oil, but urtil ths
port of Klaipcda is dweloped, this u/i[ be

difEcult. Bread, cheese, fnrit and honcy for
brealf,asq cxpoct Rcgina will manrlgc to rustlc
up somcthing for hurch with thc meagre

resourccs shc has arrailable. Rcminds tnc of
19+3-1945, whcn we wctrc short of wcrytbing
and thcre is stiU rationing herc, sugar and salt.
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Otr to Reginas mother for a hot lurch, one
adnantage of that, I was in tho shack earlier than

usual. Fired up at ll.WZ on l8Mllz, vetry short
skip so shiftcd to 21, to find that also full of
short skip, but with a few USA stations coming
thougb. Had a superb 599 both wayrs chat with
Chuck, KLTPJ on 14MIIZ, suprising what 3

watts to a five eleincnt Wg will do. Over 4(X)

contacts in thc log now. Thrrsday and another
bcautiful dry, quite warn and in sback by
ll.WZ again, one adnantage of gas shortagc, we
gct there much earlier. Five cxtra courrtdes
worked, J28,8P% 7A,, UL and at last a YI( and
it was Terry, VK2ALG on 14 MHz short path at
l6.WZ, hc had forsaken his bed just to get me, I
was vcry pleascd becar:sc I had achierred all
continents at last. Gedas idormed me tbat today
is thc bcgiming of thc change to a ncw surexrcy,
tbc Russian rouble will not bc acccpable after
thc first of October, thc iutsrim cuncnc,y will bc
ticksts, with dcnominations of notes as lour as 10

kopeck+ lmil propcr coins and banhaotcs arc

troduccd in Lits. Bcd arourd 23.W local.

Anothcr glorior-rs $my day on Friday,
Sannc h^ d"y off school, so had to get washcd
ard &csscd Wickly today. Regina who works in
tb bank mrst work all weekcnd becar:sc of the
uroncy changc ovcr, werybody is spending thcir
rmbles likc mad and thcy all have to bc cou:tcd,
bdore thry arc s€m back to Russia. Olr air at
l1.l5z and afuncd bcam short path to \IK, no
lrrk at frrst, brrt at l2.5VZ, Tcrry c:lmc back to a
CQ on 14MHz, he alemed Casey VK2C\IYS by
lahrlline and my sccond \fK was soon in thc lo&
QSY to 18MI{z and workcd Terry, thrn to
2ll,[Ilz and fourd both Terry and Cascy. Made
Ra4 W6TIIN's day a littlc latcr, first \tr/cst

cmstetr.On l0Mtlz nct latcr, rcasonable con-

dtionE bnrt lost G3COO when wG moved rrp onc
to avoid QRM, sorry Frcd. Assisted Gcdas in
pmching a hole tbrough thc sback wall for the
fcedcrs and rotator cable, getting chilly in thc
crodngs and if hs does not tiEy rrp thcsc, hc will
fteezc fuing thc wifier, becarrsc at pcscnt th.,y
rc all etilcring via an opcn windour.

No Regina whcn we rctrnr hom,e, shc is
vorking through th" uigh at thc banls Up (B.fi)
local on Sanrrdan wcathcr lovcly :,gain and
gucss we have stolc,n Bdtains Indian srmm€r,
srits rnc. fuas wcil, for transport becarrsc hc
hd ptamcd an eady start today, hrt rctrxlxcd

withorrt thc czlr, father in law had the back
whccls off becarrsc a bcaring scal had gone, so

out to thc brrs stop to catch 0930 trus. Straight
up to thc shack and at last I foud my old pal
Gcorge on 10MIIZ, 59th corffiy TAHB and

that really pleascd rrs both bccarrsc George wa.s

bcgiming to dcspair. Terry poppcd up on
10MHz, and during tbe day we had a contact on
2SlvIIlz to complete a five bandsr. Added
VK5CGB and \/K6GW on 14 plus VK2C\IfS on
28. Strangc propagation on 28, I was bcaming
short path, Terry bcaming long patll tried
pointing my beam long path, sisnals virrually
disappcard thcn both triod short patll again
sipals &oppcd, so back to original scttings and

Tcrry pcakcd 579, strangc, but tbis propagation
hing always has somcthing ncw to rweal.

Exremcly good day for FOC mernbers as well
and corntries up to 62 total. E rly QRT and

carly bed. Srnday and ny last day of operating
clocks went back last night and we have an early
sm1g so r1p atM.00Z, in shack before 05.002 for
thc LY championships, a tbree hour contest,

where you can contact each LY station once

st/ery hour on CII/ and SSB, so rnaking a total of
six contacts. I only weirt fs Otr/, becausc I
carnot uderstanrl or speak errougb Uthlulrian to
svcn atteiapt a SSB coutact, and I Sr""s that
th.y would no{ have changed to trnglisfo just for
me. It was good ftlr and I mads 85 contacts.

QRT for a nice hot hnch, thc repairs to the
transport had bcen completed and we weirt for a
&ive arornd after lurch. Saw a bit Itrorc of the
srrrrourding coulrysidc inctuding Gedas's gat-
dfm- Explanation, bccausc mo6t folk live in
aparfinent block* tbry are allocated so much
grornrd outsidc the tqrm for a garden nuch
biggcr that thc warti:ne alloherrts tbat we had
and they gro\r thcir firrit, florvers and vegetablcs
here, th"y also tuild a garden ho:sc, sorne qute
palatial. Gcdas's or:c is.'t complcte as yct, brrt
it's well biuilt of whitc hick and has forr rooms,
big enou& fs thc family to slerp in over thc
weekcn4 with wood hndng s*ove for cooking
thcy ds like to sped fuII wceken& in ailtivating
thcir plots" Early QRT aftcr rcfiming to shack,
636 coilaas, 1VAC ad,62 ccmtries. I arn sorry
if I disapoiucd sornc d tbc &sers, bnrt tlsy
want me to rcfirm next yca and bopeflily I will
and with ltrorc pow€r and mcre luowledge I will
spcnd longer in thc sback and give many tnore
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RNARS, FOC thcir first LY.

Spent a rclaxing weuing at thc aparEnent.

Up early Monday for thc &ive to VilniuE said
my goodqyes to'Regina, Au&ius and Sarurc and

dcpaned at 07.30 local. I had docidcd to fly
home, expcnsive, but I could not facc two days

on the train again Into Yilnius early, ftigbt
doesr't d"purt urtil 15.15, said my farewells to
Gedas, and then checked in htrtbansa to
Fran}firrt and thcn Heathrow. Now that I how
what airlines s€rve Vilnius, I can arrangc statr
travcl fligllt for next yezrr, fastcr and much
cheaper than train and maybe Bdtish Airwalns
wiU have begw flyog to that dcs'tination by

then, which wiU makc it srren easietr. I cnjo'red
thc crrpcricncc of visiting Lithuania and hope-

fully by ncxt ycar somc of thc problaus of
changing stcrling will have bccxx rcsolvcd. llrcy
warrt to attract torrists from thc ti/est and a I'av
motels arc bcing built in thc southcrn part of the

cornfiy, but it will takc tine. See you all(u,ell
tbc oncs who usc C\il that is) from LY
sometime ncxt yau, and I promisc that I rvill
gtve you arnplc wandng bcfore thc ncxt visit.

Action Statiorrs

Style r Run
Indian

Two.
By Ken Cradock-Hartopp G4Pm,l2L10

As I wrote prwiously (Sping 93 M-) thc
16th N{TB Flotilla got itsclf to Trinconalee and

workcd zls a fleet urit for forr months. There
wasn't a regular job or patrol to do but there
wcrc one or two incidents which bright€ncd life
a bit. Mcamvhilc the army w:rs fuIly extendcd

and eventually successful in keeping the Japs orrt

of India, the strugglc going on in Bunna in and

out of the monsoon but with only srnall craft
support from the soa. The Arakan coast is
shnllow and bas continrrally changing shoals and

had not been survsycd for mary ycars. Tho rivers
up which thc coastal ctaft had to pcrciratc wcre
lincd down to thc water with rnangrove bushes

and thc likc, so ML's and Landing Cmft, though
armc4 wcre often €ugllt by zudden bursts of
fire from thc jurgle, and rlrless thc mokc of
weapon discharge could be obscrved no effective
rcply could bc given- Thc ncarest Japancsc ctaft
of any size wetrc at Rangoon or fl/en firthsr East
which was a rninimrrm of 12W mil6 from
Trinco.

Thc Easenr Fleet sortcd thc Sunatra Japs

out with thc air strikc and bombardnem of

Sabang trut I think it was thc Jap air srcngth
which forba& arytbing sirnil4 in thc Rang,nn
atea at that tine.

Ar5nvay, back to Trinco and it may bc

recalled that our billct wzrs in Cod Bay in the

farthest covc from, thc harbour ef,rtrarrce.

So when I took five boats orrt for exercises
with some of the flcet for thc first timc we

crosscd thc harborr at 22 Lnots. On orr retun I
reccived a signal fron thc Flag OfEcer, 2nd in
Comrand (FO2) refaring mc to an Easem
Fleet General Order which limitcd thc speed of
ships movi4g lryithin thc harbour to 9 Lrrots. Next
time we weril orrt we did 9 knots ody, with thc

bo.ats' sterns well doum (not planing), clouds of
bluc snokc and creating an cf,ronnous wash

On rcnrnr I reccived anothcr signal, this timc
from thc Cornmandsr of thc flagship Gilr{S
RENOWTU wbich told me to ccasc brcaking up
his boats at tbc boom.

Enough is enough, so I askcd p€mdssior. to
wait on FO2, which was gramed for 1130 the

next moming. Armcd with both signals I trrck
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ny MTB alongsidc RENOWN's qrnrtcrdcck
jwt forward of hcr port gangway. 'V[hat I didn't
appreciate was that thc trvo $inch exhausts from,
thc starboard and ccffie engincs had "holed
orrt" cxactly oppositc the large war&oom scut-
tle, and wsrc thus discharging gr: ,at quatrities of
cxhaust gas imo thr Sip's war&oom at gr tilre.

Wc sritchcd off, I clirnH thc guar&ails
and madc my way rrp thc laddgr forward to thc
A&niml's offi,cc, noticing that thcrc wils a largc
atrd hasty ari'rat of indgnam officcrs rrp onto thc
qrnrterdcck from below. On ari\ral in froil of
tbc Adnhal I said that bdore we sta:rtcd on what
I had callcd q1 him abotrt hc should pcrbaps

crpcct a complaiu from thc Comnandcr con-

ccming what I bave dcscriH- Hourcvcr hc
thought thc whols thing very frmy and laughed
Hs hcad oE so we got away with tbat onc.

It' took flve minrrtcs to cxplain and gc1.

cdnuation to procced in and out of harbour at
22 Loots in fifrrq so all was sctttcd and thc
hreauctat who scffi tbc odginal sipat was
darbtless told to pnpc dorvn Vlhilst with thc
A&riral I had ts make a vcry sad rcqucst to hirn

which was to ash if I could bc trarsfcmed from
len scwicc with thc RIN back to thc RI{,

thcrcby g"ing up a super com:nand &ut with no
operational prospccts whatever) and get back to
thc flca and re-Ieam my tra& after for:r ycars in
Cffistal Forces. Thc C-in-C was consulted by
tclephonc and I was transferred to a dcstroyer
Icadcr two days later, but thc flotilla continfffffi
commission for another two mont\ with
nothing to do, end weffiually Pald off in Sorrth

India.

Dwing ths aforcsaid two momhs tbree of
oltr RI'{\IR Sub Lieutenams paid a call for a

&ixk on tbc submarinc depot ship ADAIVIANT
and rcfitrrrd to thc flotilla as enlistcd zub
marincrsl

They traixed on tho station and becane
torpedo officers of "S" class $bmarinesr two
on the station and one in home waterq so thcy
got thcmsclvcs a really worthwhile job each and

didn't have to stagnatc auy longer.

Bsfore I got my station tnalder wc did have

onc very zucccssfirl excrcisc with the flcet ers a

wholq battleshipq cnrisers and &troyerE and it
took placc on a railry nigfil in rough l#ater.

All elsven boats managed to srrormd the

flcct at a mngc of some miles, and when thc
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fleet was in the middle of a tropical rainstorm
(und we weren't) came in fast and fired our
green versy Ugbts, sipifying torpcdo fire, all
within about one minrrte of each othsr and from.
all quzuters. 'We did hear wc had created rnore
than a little gumcry confusion in thc proccss. A
plty thcy wcre orrr ships and uot thc cnony, for
22 kippers can irflid. a lot of dar"age. Enough of
that - when I wennrally got back to UK after
two years in tbc tropics I was s€nt to North
Russia on com/oy escort and I'm. $trc I was
col&r than auyone else.

A rathcr exccptional scquel to all this took
placc in Salishry in March this year. By udtiqg
to everyonc suggcstcd to m.e fronr time to time
wc cmollcd 26 peoplc on our ex-m,embers list.
Sixtcen of thsm, all with thcfu wives (who had
ncv€r mst) arrived for a "dinnctr and overnight
do" which was a resourding success. I providcd
lapcl bdgc" for all, inclu.ling wiveE becausc
after 49 ysars it scemed probable that we
wouldn't recognisc onc anotler, which in thc
c\rent w:ls only patially true.

AII hands want another orre.......oh wcll I

memory baxks until the time came to decidc
"Wbat next?".

My final full year in thc scrvicc wils spent
in HMS Mercuy - in thosc duy" the nother of
all commuricators - as a Chicf Radio Srrpervirnr,
Radio Comrnurications Instructor, hclping to
mould thc Uerrtcnants on thc l-oqg "C" courso
to become competem Signal Officcrs. Onc day I
gazed at thc Idorm.ation Board in thc Chit;fs
Mess, and spotrcd a notice gtvilg details of thc
requircmcnts for thc National Examinations for
Emancc imo thc Civil Scrvicc ers an Officcr of
Customs & Excise.

This wzls a gradc of Custom Offrcer ab>ve
tbat of thc Watcrguard Cfhc Uniform Branr:h),
which I felt was commensrnatc with my arrbi-
tions for thc frrnrrc io Ciroy Strect.

Thcre was also thc lingcriqg thougbt of
tobacco goods snuggled through and thc (dd
gold bnacclct and chainl - one wishcd to re&ess
thc balancc; to step across the dividing line; to
become the rrpholder of rightl

ln broad terms thc Dcparmcnt of Custc,ms

& Excisc exists to cdorcc the Acts of Parlia-
mcnt relevant to Rsveruc Duticq Excisc Duties
and Valuc Addcd Tax. tn addition thc dcpart-
mcnt acts uui an agcncy for othcr Crovernnent
Deparfincnts in thc way of Prohibited Irrportq
Rcgistry of Shippin& Light Dues, Exchange

Control, Itoport Licensing and a rraricty of
othef,s. Also zrs mcmbers of thc lnternational
Custom^s Union and thc FFC, wc cope with
lcgislatuc at tbat level.

Within thc dcpartncnt we havc zubculh:res
of our owtt. H.Q. in London, Accourts :urd

Statistics in Sorrthend-on-Sca, and Regional
Areas arornrd thc corffiy knonm as Collections.
Within each Collection - Disnicts and Stations.

Thc Custom Hor:sc is usually thc scat of
authority in the Ports and thc Excisc and VAT
Officcs in thc 

"ity 
.nd tounrs.

Our work is broadly divided between Cus-
toms, Excisc and VAT, brrt cach ty"c of work
ovcrlaps somewhat in practice.

To handlc the Deparmemal work there are

udformod OfEccrs cngagd prfunarily on the

clcarancc of passc,rrgcrs and baggage and rtm-
maging of ships and aircraft. For thc prwentlon
and dctection of muggliqg - a notc of wamiqg

Life After Life
By Ron Baker G0LKO|3573

(Senior OfEccr HM. Customs & Excisc/
a ba a Crauge@(RetQ

You re,member tho articlc a'r rFF" in thc
Stunrner 1990 edition of thc Ncwsletter? Well,
this is a rcsm6 of what happ€ncd next.

For a nunbcr of years whcn still scrving in
the RN. I had cuvisagcd lifc thereafter. It
occtrrd to me that when rcnrnring from foreign,
onc m.ct up with thc "Custons". Thcy bad a

certain powcrfrrl kudos tbat meail, oHience,
disciplinc, coffiol, dflscretion, rcspcct - that aura
of imrincibility - Iookin,g likc naval lieutcnants
with thcir two gold dn5, tnil baving a much
m.orc positive cffectt Thc charisr"ta of thc
"Customs" stayd hrckcd away insidc my
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hcre - thc udformed OfEccr at thc Airport and

Quaysidc is a PREVENTITE OfEccr and NOT a
PREM OfEcert They get rather nasty
if you rdcr to thcm as the latterlt

Thc non-uriformed Officcrs handle thc
Tradc hnports and Rcports in both airpon and
docks - C\rstoms V[orB and in thc tourns
Excisc Work- BooHeq Biryo HaUs, Liccnccs
and Rwc,mre Maurt'asnrcrs, Importcrs and
Eryoncrs, Brewedes, DistiUeries, etc.

Whcn thcy first let mc loosc in tbc
Dcparmc,m I workcd in thc Agtcriltual Hall in
Islington, [.ondon An ancient building; yast

cobblcstonc floor, with dngs still sct in thc walls
whcre th"y tsthcred cattlc in tho days of its use
:rs an e,:rbibition hall, with a wooden floored
bul*oy whcre wc plied orr tradc. [n my tiluc thc
Post Officc uscd it for tls Forcign Parcel Mails.
Our job urs it is today, was to cxarninc thc
cutents of parccls for contraband goodE prohibi-
tcd SoodE prirratc prrchascs, and gifts of tradc
goods, and takc thc appropriate action - Free it;
Charge iq Daain it; or Scize itl

Working with Parccl Mails is likc Chrismas
cr.cry dayl You'd bc $xrpiscd at tbc hishly
pcailiar \ings that tunx rrp in parcels. Thc whole
parcply of life gsts laid orrt bdore your vcry
c,yes - thcrc isr't roon for sccrets in a parcel.
Sme of thc hings I've scetr and read in thc line
d duty would maks yorr bair crrl or &op outt

Whilc cxaminlng a linc of parccls onc dry I
qurrc across a slnrll - hrxnan t)?c, littlc red lincs
on thc top and all. Thc crstom dcclaration said
'"Granpa - No Commercial Value". Hou/ does
tbc phrasc go? orfih Fah Yorrick, I ]ncrr/ thcc
wcll"l Thc ad&cssce was an irnmigrant from
Darkcst Africa and I gathcr waured to kcep his
family togethcr.

Dnrgs aboud in some courtries mail. Ou
&parunc,m, in compauy with thc Policc, cuploy
traincd dogE to assist in dctcction of dnrgs
usully Labradors. Large soulfiill €yc$ a long
wet tongue, would corne aroruld sliffi4g and
Iicking

Onc I rc,mcmbcr wcll. Evc,trnlly sbc had to
bc 1nrt out to raironcm, though" Shc becanc
addictcd Tlnc and tine again shc would cousc
W and dount rourd and rourd a stack of parccl
bags and wc,tually scttlc on onc bag. Thc bag

would bc &agged clear and opened with glee -

thc dog nritably praiscd for hcr tcnacity and

diligcncc and cxpcrt dctection Thc dog would
indicate thc individual Frarccl from thc bag; thc
posmen would op€n it and 'ct voila' - Chinlxe
Sarsagcsl Chcrry wzui addictcd to Chincsc
Sarrsagcsll

Drrdng thc Postal Strike of 1970 nost of our

officcrs inrrolved in work in thc Po,stal Depot
wcrc fornrd altcnrative anployrncnt with othcr
Gstoms arcas. I was scconded to or:r lwestiga-
tion Branch to assist in a dnrgp cilsc that
originatcd in my dcpot and was brought to cornt
during thc pffiod of thc sdkc.

As I had the r:sc of ny owrr car and was

thcr"by mobilg onc of my first lzrsLs w:ls to visit
thc ad&csscs in South London of wiurcsscs for
thc Cronm- Finding thc hor:scs and thc bodies
and gctting thcm to accept my imdtation to
appc'ar in corrrt in North [-ondoq at a spccific
timc and date, w:ls a fcat in itsclf. My visits
strctchcd iuo late wening ino somc vcry
qucstionablc zucas.

Thc casc itsclf c€ntred on thc iUcgal
importation and posscssion of camabis resin, anrl

conccrncd cight people. Thc slabs of camabis
resin wcrc sccteted insidc frn y strffed toy
clc,phants and dnxns. My job in cow w:rs to

fcsent thc cxhibits as and when required by tbc
pcsiding judgc. I sat in thc well of thc
courtroom srrourdcd by strffed elephants and

dnxnsl

As it was my first occasion of bcing in a

corfi in sossion I forrd it most stimulatiqg. I ike
thc TV - in real lifel

It wasr't lffiil th" duy of pronourceinent of
judgeincnt that thc alarm bells rang. I realiscd
thcn that it was for real; whcn onc weffi, to jail
for six ycars; two for forr years; two for two
ycars; a courple of hcavy fircs, and tho wifc of
onc sst frcc in ordsr to look after thsk child-
From. thc back of thc court there w€trc scTczuns

and sobs and all sorts of langrnge thrown at tb
judg" from, two dsrauih wornsL After that I
fclt I wailed to go horne tool

Still on thc dnrgp sc€nc, aborrt thc slrmc
titne, ? ton of herbal camabis was fornd in
[.ondon Airpott. Thc OfEcers thsre bad placed it
iuo thoac largc pcat bags and it was trandcncd
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to thc Queen's Yy'arehorrsc - just along from
Tower Bridge. As thc Investigation bo5rs warrted
it in m.aller, handicr bags to prodrrcc in corrt
anotler fellow and myself wcre asked to re-trag
it.

There was I, in my best worki4g strit of city
black, tailorcd by Sin Jelly Bclly of Hong Kong
late of Wci Hi Wei, shovelling camabis sced

and dust for horrs on end gctting covered in thc
shtr frorn hcad to toe, and hopiqg I wouldn't
mect up with a Policc sriffcr dog on thc way
back to my digp, or hc'd have gonc berserkl

In each Collcction therc is a Queen's
Warehousc, whetre atl scized goods capablc of
*I*ge, or too largc for local dcstnrction arc
dcposited- That which is not salsable is dcs-
troyed by fire s1 srnashing and consuned on thc
local dunp. Salcable itcmq when there :uc
strEcienr acctuuulated, :ue tabnrlated and lists
circulatcd to thc trade and srbscquently sold to
the highest bidder. The duty and tax thus realiscd
goes into the national coffers with the rest.
Tobacco goods other than scalcd cartons of
cigarettes are dcstroycd in the "Quefl]s Pipe" -
the narne given centurics ago to thc incinerator in
the Queen's Warehouse. The scaled cartons arc
distributed occasionally to thc Prison Servicc,
and S erviccrucn Overscas.

After a corrplc of years in the l-ondon
Overseas Mail Officc I changcd from Customs
work to Excisc work at an offi.cc in thc Borv
Dstrict of thc East trnd of London Frrrdtue
Manrfacturers, Toy Manufacturerq thc Rag
Trade, Bookicg Bingo HaUs, Hand B"g MakcrE
Pickles and Treacle, Gaming Machinc Licenc6
Hy&ocarbon Oils, Crcn€ral Warehousing Mcthy-
lated Spnt" Users, hnchase Tax. fuitc a mixed
bug. I think I gave back more than I collectcd
dudng tbc tirne I was out and about in thc East
End! I grs* qrtrtc fond of it all, working among
thc multi-national citizeis - thc East Enderst
the battle of witE with thc wide byr, thc
genuinc rogues and thc tax dodgers.

For some weeks I had bc€n tracking down
the owner of a warehousc in ordcr to innite him
to comibrrte somc purchasc tax on accourt - on
accorffi, that he was some few thousand porrds
in arrears - and we had com.c to thc end of the
line. Puy up or call thc bailiffs in

Onc moming we m,ct in his warehousc and

had tbc ustnl verbal cat and mousc temes :rnd

after a&nitting that perhaps hc could now finl a

littlc to hctp thc iurcarE hc hmcd his latge,
bcspcctacled Jewish eyes on mc with hcartfelt
sadncss in his voice and sai4 "'What's a ricc
Jcwish boy likc you doing in a job likc thatlt"
And thcre was I, a pillar of thc Anglican Faitb
and Chrnch \ilarden to boot. Thcrc's no ansrvetr

to that, is thcre?

Anothcr of my tradcrs, down in thc Islc of
Dogs, wzls Fowlcrs Treacle Factory. Thc dcpart-
memal imcrest was thc zubsidics on $gar at the
time - Black Treacle and Goldcn Synpl A
sample can, hot off thc linc - it took mc ycanr to
finish that can of Black Treacle, as I fornd that
'twas mly mysclf in thc family tlat likcd itl

After aborrt a year of plodding thc strects. of
thc East Fnd I wemually rnaraged to ge'. a
transf,er to Sorrtharnpton Docks. Britain's hc-
mier Porg with two tidcs u My, and as this ryas
twctry ycars ?Eo, plemty of real ships and
coulm.erce aborrtt Containcr Ships and thc Jrrnrbo

Jas ptlt pard to tbc old syle cilgo ships and
passengcr vessels. hogrcss I guess, brrt ma::ry of
our scagoing mcmbcrs on the comnercial rather
than military sidc will remember thc times uith
nostalgia and tegl€t.

So therc I waE back in thc parccl and packet

EaiI, only to be divertcd for a while imo sctting
rry a major Bonded Warehouse for an Ir:er-
national conccnr in winc and spirits - whole ship
loads of wine iro 27,W gallon vats, casks of
Brandy - Yermouth - I wonder who &inh in atl?

I was imrolved in thc initial tials in
containerisation of bulk winc. Huge plastic bngs

of it, thc sizc of a containcr lorry, sloshing about

bchixd thc hcad of thc &iver! Thcrc could be a
case for being pickled each day.

Onc partiqilarly hazardorrg although rather
imoctrous casc I was involved in concernerl a

lettcr from Sorrth Africa comaining a quantity of
Guava Beans. Thcsc are thc size of a haricot
bcan and have a white and pr:rple colouring. The
yollrgstsr had sctrt thcxn to hcr fticnd for her to
makc a nccHace with.

Frcnn a tnadc inportation of zuch nccHaces
a few wccks carlier, and zubscqucrxt analysis by
thc Pqt Hcalth Arrthority, I kns\r thein to bc
highly toxic and liable to causc paralysis if
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ingested- My job was to dctain the goods and
arrdnge analpis by thc Port Health Arrthority.
Thcir job was to analysc tb€f,rr and rcport thcir
state of fitrcss and rccommend srbscqucm
action Thcy recommcndcd dsstruaion Thc
lcgalitics of tbc systc,ln though are zuch that thc,y

are rrot prohibited importq so my dcearmcil had
m grouds on which to scize th€m. Thc Port
Authority bad no arrhority to scize, only to
recomnend dcstnrction to thc finu importing
tbc,m. Thc imponiqg finn said "'Wc warrt tbcrn
fa salc". so lcga[y thry wcrc cutitlcd to rcceive
thsm, and did.

Ouly whcn actually sccrr to bc on publie sale
could somc othcr obssrc Croverrrrncnt Dcpart-
Etcut stcp in and lcgaUy srirze thcm. Thc final
qrtcome of that partiortar consiguem is not
LnCIum to mc"

My puposc in mcmioning it is bccarrsc of
thc mord dilc,mna I foud mysclf in, having
dctected some Grrarra Bcans in a prinatc lettetr.
I4aUy I could do nothing. Morally I fclt it
irycrative that I did act. I sclccted a cornplirne,t
chit, inprcsscd it with ny datcd ad&css stanp
and recommcndcd thc gids parcrrts to dcstroy thc
bcans itnrnediatcly on reccipq and bridly
qplaincd why. Thcre zuc two scqucls to tbis
stuy.

Thc following week I was on leave. Duing
thc week a lettcr arrived for me at thc officc
ftm thc gid's fatbcr h-nking me for thc action I
had takca. He said that whilst his cldsr daughter
was showing Mun tbc note I had insertcd in thc
lcttsr baby daugfutcr had ]nockcd thc beans ofi,o
thc floor and was bappily scrabbling for tbcrn.
Mrnn got to all tbc bcans bcfore baby did thougb,
thank thc Lord"

Thc parcots coutactd thch local prcss to
advcmisc tlc svent in ordcr to hclp otbcr familics
who night bc in a sirnil4 position Thc
Hrminsbaln :nca prcss tricd to contact Drc by
phm at my officc for a statcmcffi and I of
oorrsc was on leave so my collcaguc handlcd ir
Officially tbcre was no comncnt, bccausc thc
bcans arc not prohiblted from being importcd"
Somc littlc tine latcr a copy of onc of thc
uthcrn YleeHy papcrs lyas Soum to me and it
maincd a rqtort of thc happc,lring.

Even latcr, a South African ncwspapsr - part
d thc packing from a parccl scizcd for reasons

of contraband tobacco goods - wzls shown to ne.
It containcd a photograph of thc tree which
prodrrccs thc bcans in thc garden bf thc housc
whcre thc pcn pal lived - plrrs p€n pall And of
courac a report on thc action hcrc in trngland-

Thcir comncffi, "They gou/ quitc comrnonly
hcrcaborrts. 'W'c di&r't hrow thry wsrc poison-
ous". I'll always wonderl

Re,mem.bcr, my commcnts arc personal - not
officially deparm€ntall If you go abroad, watch
out for thc hwcmive Officc,t on your rsfirntl If
you go sailin& watch orrt for ths Reveuue
Crrncrt If yor're c,lrpcains ary parccls from
abroad, watch orrt for thc likcs of mcl CON-
TROL - YIGII-AI{CE - and IMPARTIAUTY
Iil

SMIJGGLING
Also by Ron Baker G0LKO|3573

It ocqrred to me thc othcr day that mary of
orn me,mbers are ex sca going personalities and
that thry midil Lnow a thing or two aborrt the
sr$jcct tnattcr involved in this article. Not of
coursc in tbc first pcrson, but by hcarsayl

Thc coasts of Hampshirc and Dorsct in thc
sorrth of trrdand have a history steeped in thc
Smuggling Ttadc. Thc whole area was onc big
cnfiry pofi betrrecn thc years of 1700 and 1850.

Whcn you think how closc the warehouses wcre
in zuch placcs ils thc Ctamd Islalds, Chcr-
bo,rrg, [.c Hawe and Dcp,pe, it's not $prising
that thc busiest muglgling bsaches then are

today zunong the sorrth coast's premier seasidc
rcsorts.

Thc bcachcs thc,usclves providsd snoothly
shclving fixc sand and were shcltered by wcry
sort d buy od cove that thc efitrepr€nsurs of
mug8ling could desire. Thc prarailing wind is
south wcsterln which madc saiting across tbc
Chamcl from Fngland qurte casy; and whcn
fillcd with a rrariety of desirable goods th" ships
wcf,c hdp"d enormor:sly by breezes from up thc
Chamcl. Tbc fast galeys of thc time would have
formd thc rowing orrt and scudding back in ths
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south wester a very fa* ridc.

Bchind the bcaches were stretches of land
which providcd immediate covcr for thc smug-
gl.r to gct thcir goods inland zls $trckly as

possiblc, by wagon, tubman and pack horse to
evade the forces of the Crown- Smugglsrs took
to calling thcmselves "Free Traders", whcn d,rry
on certain items wers imposcd- Th"y looked upon
their activitics zrs thosc of freedom fight"r
whcrcby Free Tradc, thc bfuthright of svery
Englishrna'', was kept alive! Lrport dr.rties wef,e
collected as early as 979 AD from French ships
bringng winc and fish rrp thc River Thames to
Sillingsgate Wharf in [.ondon, and there has
bccn a Custom House nezrr thc famous fish
market ev€tr since.

Whcn tJ/illiam thc Conqueror sccrred thc
trnglisfo Thnonq thc flow of French wines
became a positive flood to his Norman Barons.
Winc wzls dutiable, but not in m.oney: the King's
Butler, with his tasting cup on a chain rornrd his
neck selected the bcst wincs from each cargo,
and thcsc went straight to the King's ccllars.

The reign of King John prodr,rccd many good
ideas, and a national Custom"s Sewicc wets sct up
for thc benefit of thc whole corxtry. In 1203 a

fixed duty of 15% was lcvicd on all goods
coming in and going orrt of the re-al:n. This was
collected at th" port b;r "Collcctors", which has

scrved as a titlc for the most Crrstom.s

ofEcial to this day.

In 1275 King Edrvard I irnposed an eilrport
duty on all wool and hides. "Trorxlours" wef,c
appoinrcd to wcigh wool leaving thc cormtry, and
thc main instruueuts of ofEcc wetre huge scales
hrown as thc "Kings Beam.", erccted outsidc
every Custom Housc. Even today thc Hcadquar-
ters of HM Customs & Excise in London is
horrscd in King's Beam Housc.

From about 1700 Britain was wa$ng war in
som,e part of thc world pretty well contirnror:sly
against France, Hollan4 Spain and wentually
thc American colonists. Taxes had to bc raiscd
for tbcm, so m.ore and morc goods weTc cithcr
taxed dir"aly or had duty lcvicd upon thcm.

Thc bigg.r thc British Empre bccame, back
along thc tradc routcs c:lmc au Gver increasing
supply of nsw commodities which were duly
taxcd. Europe, Africa, thc Ncar and Far East, thc

West tndi6 North and South Arnerica all
contributed goods, which started as hmnies :urd

became neccssities.

Dring the scvede€nth and eightocmh cen-

nries therc was a prolifcration of huge couruy
estates and thc grsat houscs to go with thrm.
Their noble and noweau richc orvncrs filled u{th
tbern with zuch hxuries as siIcs, lace, spt(rcq

wines, spirits, tea, perflxne, fnrits etc. The tnrde
routes then had to bc dcfcnded by an evcr
growing fleet, paid for by increascd taxcs :urd

Custom.s duties. By thc tirne Georgc III camc to
thc tlronc in 1760 there were 800 iterns on
which Customs duty had to be paid- In thc

following fifty ycars a fr:rther 1300 items werc
addcd.

This wzLs the srn'uggl"r "go}den 48o", u{th
a rrast nrm.bcr of itcms worthy of his attentioq
from lacc for gloveq tbrougb brocadc of gold and

silvetr, snff, straw hats, rai=inS fig5, tobacco,

whislsy, brandy and gfur, wine, teq sugzu, dice,
playing cards, pcarls, @d, timber, cofEn nailq
ncwspapcr, lxisoners of war and spicst

A poor couQman oncc asked how he li'red
on 12 Uzp a week said, "I don't live on it".
"How do you live thcn", askcd thc enquirer.
"Whyl I poach. Its bettcr to be hanged tlan to
sta:rve to dcath". The rnan might just as v,ell
have said "I $nuggle" instcad- Smuggling Jrad

mauy advantages over poaching; it paid a

hlxfted times better, and snuggl"rs were vcry
urlikcly to be €ught and beaten to dcat\ shot or
rnairned by thc squire's gamckeepcrq or crippled
for lifc by onc of their man tra1x.

When a man was orrt as a "Free Trader",
hc only had a wsak Customs servicc against lfm
most of thc time, and even if hc wcre comered

by thc Dragoons, he r:sually came off bcst. E ren

if he was taken alive and appcared bcfore thc

magistrates it is uilikely that hc would bc
comricted- hc wzrs far morc likely to bc let off,
som.etimes with an adnonishrnent to the Kilg's
mcf,r for bcing too ofEciorr,st

Thc Gcntleincn wetre in thc game at thc top

lenel just as thc Free Tradsr was at thc lower.
Most of thc tirnc suugglers wcre as safe as

houscg for thcir gangs wcrc so powerfirl no

forces of thc Crorrvn could facc thcm, thus

lcaving large parts of thc coast free for thc
pnsuit of thcir ilt"gal activities.
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Bctvecn l75O and 1840 snug:gling wzrs at
its hcigfut, thr population sf Fngland and \Malcs
rnorc than doublcd. (Noo, I wondsr why tbat
wast). Whatwer thc rcason thc fanncrs had to
podrrcc morc food h conscqucncc - land
cnclosrre. Six rnilliqn acrcs of courm,on land
dsappcared- Demand for grain flucnntcd lcadiqg
to agiorltrral d€prcssim. Farm laborners wcre
thrown orrt of work with little form of relief to
brlp thcm and thcir familics. This was ths tine
of thc "Tolprrddle Mart5rns". A tine of land
redstribrrtion, in which thc Sqr:ire, thc Parson
and richcst farmc,rs gainod most fc thcmsclvcs.
Tbc answcr to thc in bility of thc laborrers to
protest or cv€,n to resct safcly to pmchiqg to
fccd thch families becarrsc of thc savag€ry of thc
Crame l-awq w:ui snugglin& which though
illq;al and dangerous w:ls still profitable cnough
to makc it worth the rislc

After Yy'aterloo snuggling had ncver lookcd
so attractive, nor was it so profitablc or viable.
Chcap laborr became immcdiatcly arrailable

fovidcd by rcnmdng cx-scrvicfinfiL Ex scndce
m€,!r madc splcndd sugglcrs; Narral men foud
thcmsclves back at sca marrning thc luggers and

crtrters while thc vctcran scildicrs madc thc
idantry for guardng thc comroys of comaband
thc Gcntlsmcrr of thc Night cv€tr had" Smug:gling
also attracted ex scrvicettreir bccausc tb"y missed
thc excitement of fighting an{ 6/cn morc
$prisingln tbry Eissod tbc srryedority of
*rvicc living condtions.

Dr. Jobnson oncc sai4 "Claret is thc Uquor
fu boys; Port for mcn, bril hc who aspires to bc
a hcro must &ink Brand5r". In thc carly
fqrtecnth c€mrry Brandy was hroum as aqua
vitac or "watctr of life" and accrcdited with thc
ability to kcep thosc who &ank it wcr yornrg it
w:ls beliorcd to stimulatc thc hcafi, protcct
atainst thc plague; and curcd colig &opsy,
pralpis, ferrer tootbachc, gout and a htxr&ed
dhsr ailneffis. Brandy was isqrcd to both
mldicrs and szilors to gtv th€,n "Dr[ch
C-:urage" bdore battle. Run was cncouraged to
bc thc &ink of both Bdtish Serrriccs to boost ths
Wcst lrdian sugar tradc, brt ccrtainly tp to thc
Battlc of Trafalgar it was Brandy tbat w:rs gtoen
as thc csscilial esscncc d nalorr and oblivion-

Thc dcmand for it was insatiable much to
thc mugglcrs dcligbfi. Thc Free Tradcrs basic
rcsscl was thc luggcr, which could bc auythf,ng

from. fifty to 300 tons. Thc largest of them would
carry 3000 half-ankcr kcgs of spirit togethcr with
twelve tons of tea. They wc,rc cxtrcmely well
armcd, having auything up to fifteen forr poud
€mons casily cnabting thcm to hold off auy

Rerrcmrc Servicc vcsscl.

Aftcr 1815 thc Royal N"ry wzrs freed from
wartime drrtics to work closcly with Rsv€mre

forces to frgbt snuggling; so thc mugglcrs had
to be morc ctming and thc game became more
Cangerors. This fact combincd with thc sctting
up of thc official Coasguard Scrrricc in 1831

mezurt tbat snug:gling inct/itablc werrt into
gndr:al dcclinc.

Tho Rwemre Servicc really $ancd in 169ti
whcn 2W Riding OfEcc,ts wc,rc appoimed by rbc
Cronm to stop "oud€,ts" srnuggling wool orrt of
trngland.

Thc Custms Comnissioncrs bad no vcry
high opinion of tbcir Ridng Offi.ccrs. It was said
thry cost too mucfu garve littlc rstum in rcsults
of mugglcrs and goods scizod for the salarics
th"y were pa14 only rodc out on their owlr
Uusincss, wbich was oftcn indrcaly to do with
snuggling on thcir o{mr accotut. Thc Commis-
sioncrs bclistred Earry d thcn wcf,c actually
snugglcrs agcxrts. Tho post of Riding OfEcer
wa,E however, highly Fizcd and there werc
always far morc applicaus than thcrc wctrc
appoinmems anailablel

It was not only thc ranks of thc Ri.hng
Officers which we,rc slryccq it was said that thc
e,mire Custon Sendcc x'as d&lcd with incffi-
ci.n y and comrption Tbc Chid Officer, thc
Collector of C\rstoms, was ofteu a ynan who had
just rctircd fron sortrc oth€r carecr very different
from tlc C\r*ms Service. Likc mary Civil
Se,lvicc posts of ths cightccfih and early
rinstccffih cdury thc psition of Cbstoms
Officcr was a sinccrrc to bc milkcd for whatsner
it could gtve.

In 1816 thc Revc,utc Ctficrs wcre takcn
ovcr by thc Roy=l N"ry. Thcir vicelikc grp had
an inmedatc cffclcL Huge aurqffis of coutra-
band wc,rc scizcA Onsc thc RoJEt N"ry had
takcn ov€,! t,hc Rsycuuc C\$tcrE mugglcrs foud
thc,msclves in dc€,p trarHe. Tk Rol.l N"oy
porurccd on auything tht lookcd errc,rl rcmotely
likc a snuggling ship so thc snugglers bad to
usc a Ecw srhcrfirge. Tb sccret of corrsc wzrs

I
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that thc forbidden goods were hiddcn insidc thc
legitimate goods.

Smuggling gra&rally los't its attraction after
thc Coastguard was formcd in 1831, brfi the
British public scemed reluctant to let ths
srnuggler go. To all scctions of thc
he was the raffish supplicr of csscntial goods
which made lifc worth living; but to thc thc
corrmon people frorn which hc sprang hc was
much urorc. Hc wzls thc chap next door who
brought in thc contraband. Just as Robin Hood
had taken thc Abbot's fat prrseE hc was tho thc
"good lad"; hc was thcmsclvcs.

What aborrt you? Docs your seagoing
erperiencc sharc the urgcs of tbe twcnticth
centurSr, lads ? I'm saying now't ltt

(?TaE is ao frztth n thc nmour that f'I
pudish azfitag Roa sds rnc jtwt to wte
that I'n not gzvffi the -fid dcgrEc vla nVry: to
g:€t hck my (aoda) ffiW. I{eb adually
cJtzte.htman - far a gnuger that is //// Eol)

SAFETY AT SEA

sArErrirns AhrD
RELIABILTY

By Wolf Koehler

DL3ZW |AB6Er/VK6BGV I 3 4 t9

I-asse, OZlFlgl}0BT idormed us aborrt thc
implications of thc nsw rcgulations for safcty at
sca known as GMDSS (Spring 93 NL: "Thc L^ast

Dash on OIy''). There is a lot of concctrr in his
article aborrt thc reliablity of satellites.

Being techuical peoplc of sortg we all Lnow
that thcrc is no guaraxtcc wbatsocver that
nothiqg sver fails. Ncvcnhclcsg reliability of all
tcchnical eqrxpment has inproved conside,rably
ovctr thc ycarE bc it horrschold applianccg
machinery or computsr hardrvare. Evcn though
that there camot bc a lfi) % rcliability we can
comc close. And indec4 wc do.

As for thc satellites uscd in thc INIVIAR-

SAT qrstcm I am in a position to make a posiwc
statcmcil: thcy arc rcliable and all ncccssary
precautions have be'cn takcn to copc u'ith
comingcncics. All autherities iunolved ate urell
awarc of thc conscq1rrcnccs a failrrre of onc of
tlcir spacccraft might have.

A high level of redudancy is requirad, :md

in facL providcd- If a spacecraft problon is
encorfi,cred that bas an imp.a on @rDrou-
nications, thc traffic will be tranderred as fast as

possiblc to a back-rp satellite. Dcpending on the

actual situation and on thc region concclrccl it
will tako somc tirne, but ccrtainly not loqg.

Thc fotr regions scnred by INIVIARSAT are

thc Pacific Occan Region (POR), thc Indian
Occan Region (IOR), and thc two Atlarnic
Occan Regions Wcst (AOR-W) and East (A()R-
E). With ths exception of thr polrr rcgions, thc
whole gtobe is covered by thir qrstem.

To substamiate my statsmcffi, aborrt relierbi-

Iity bcre are a few facts aborrt spacccraft corrol
gainsd from thc daily routine. So what is
spacecraft comol? Gcnerally spcating spacc-
ctaft control is kccping thc attitudc of the

satellite and providing thc iilendcd service.

How is this bcing donc? Agai& vsry
basically, by monitoriug and a/aluating telemr:try
dzta from thc spacccraft and uplinking ttle-
comrnands to change on-bmrd codgrnations :urd

to perform attinrdc uranoflrwes, i.e. kceping thc

satellite at thc required position in tho orbit rurd

maimaining earth-poimi4g.

Norr what can happen to such a dclicate
technical dcvicc zrs a satel-lite in a geostationary

- or morc preciscln geosynchronous - orbit,
36,000 hn above thc carth and moving at a
spcod of 3 hn/sccond?

There zrre forr mein problem arfirs fof a

spacecraft:

1. Power problern - A misrnatch betw':en
available a.d requircd po\y€tr. Power sourccs iuc
solar cclls and battcries. Batteries arc required to
providc pow€r drdng thc so-called 'eclipsDs',
whcn thc satellite is rrnable to sce thc sm" A
power problem in a c<mmrudcations satcllitc
rcsults in tc,mporary or pcrmancffi loss of thc
scrrricc, i.e. of comrnudcations and might jeo
pardizc thc mission
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2. Attinrdc problc,lu - Thc spacccraft loscs
its oriemation in qpacc. Normalln arrtomatic
mboard s)6tcms t^ke carc of thc attinrdc. If
thry fail redudam, qrstcms will hing thc
spaccctaft imo a safe state a[owing recov€ry
latctr. For aninrdc coffiol a ccrtain emoutrt of
fircl on board (usually hy&azinc) is required. Brrt
fitcl is limitcd If a spacccraft nms o.t of fucl, it
is dcfuitely thc €nd of thc nission- Care haq to
bc takcn tbat thc satcllite can be 'dc-orbited' as
lmg as cnough fuel is lcft. It is not pcsible ro
b"ing a satellite from a geostationary orbit back
to eafih wcrl It will also not bum up Iike
low-flying satellites do whc,lr tbry re-cdcr thc
atlrmosphcrc, instead it will stay up thcre as
spacc dcbris and &ift aborrt thc cailh rmil it
wcntually falls to pieces.

3. Hrman errors - Thcsc do occrr from tine
to tinc whcn a comollcr uplinks a urrong
tdcconnand or an opcrator at a grourdstation

Wlinkq an urarrthorizcd comrnand to thc satcl-
litc.

4. Elcctrostatic discharges (ESD) - A high
potcntial bqilds rJp on board tbc spacccraft and
sddcnty discharges carrsing logical dcviccs to
chnge status, thus sonetimes tiggffing safcty
circuits and suritchiqg c€rtain rurits off. More
cffcctive cmting and shiclding has irnproved thc
situation considcrably.

Onc of thc satellites in thc INIVIARSAT
qnstcxr is IvIARECS-B2, oqmcd by thc Erropean
Spacc Agcncy and lcascd to INIvIARSAT to
scwc in thc Atlarrtic Occan Region East in a
drnl-satcllitc confr guation

II{ARECS-B2, positioncd ar 15 dcgrees
\f,st, is coffiollcd from tbo Erropcan Spu.
Opcrations Ccme at Darmsadt, Gcmnauy, using
gumd-stations in Ccmnauy, B"lguq and Spain
Arorlrd thc clock coutrol is providcd by an
iucmutional tcun of cxpcricnccd spacccraft
co-trolle,ts. It just so happcns that thc pcrson at
ESOC Darmstad in charge of this team and
rcryonsible for this partiqilar bird is yours truly.

IAARBCS-B2 was larnchcd in Nove,luber
l{X14. Dudqg thc 8 ycars and six nomhs of its
lifaine so far 0 am miting this in M"y l9g3),
tlcre was jrrst onc occasim whcn conmurica-
tims, i.e. thc scrrrice, was imemrytcd. Drring a
cxitical uuutoflrvrc, inacndcd to dccrcasc thc
irdinrtioq thc spacccraft tost attitudc end weffi,

imo a safe modc by trrn:ing towards thc sur. Thc
traffic wils transfcrred u/ithin mirnrtes to the
back-up satellite so that thc recovery could bc
performed at lcasurc. Such a recovcry may take
up to forn hours, blut tlc actual length of the
orrtagc deecnds on the timc of occrr-rarce thc
incidfrt as the tecovery can only be performed at
ccrtain tincs of thc day. Aftcr thc succcssful
rccovery tbc traffic wEls retranderred to
MARECS-B2 at a quiet timc drrring thc tright.

Maritime commurications c:ln rely on the
INTVIARSAT q6tem now and in thc frrtr:re, but
thcre rcxaaixs thc bittcr taste of sccing a whole
profession dic orr! a tradition disappear, that
lastcd lcss than a cettlrJ, md thorsands of radio
officers becomc redurdant. 'W'e ought to make it
ou dury to takc c:uo tbat thc past and thc skills
of thc past do not fall imo oblivion-

(Walf (ad anyerc ds) Thanls, marv
aruda u spcmft & tMr catol vwld b
YayweJme.H

I

AWARDS

Do you issue awuuds with a Naval
Connection ?

Do you issue one of the Awards
mentioned in the RNARS Awards

hogramme, 6 detailed in the'Winter
91 NL or updated in this issue?

I am looking to publish details of
national and international Naval

Awards in a futrue edition of the NL,
please send me details of YOIIR

award to make $ue I get it right. If
you don't send me details then I

can't be held responsible for getring
it all wrong !!!! Ed.

AWARDS
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I

N A SINKING
ST]BMARINE

By Petty Officer Torpedo Mechanic Herbert Lochnor,
Kriegsmarine

Selected from his published writings by David Stott
sTVr-/3315

On 6 Fcbnrary 1945 V425 was givcn thc
go-ahead for thc eigbth mission as @rrvoy fW &$

wzls on it's way to Mrrmmnsk I wrote a farewell
letter. This wzls thc first time I had donc so

dudng alrnost four years in from, line action In it
I tricd to comfort my wife in casc I did not
rettrrn

Dring thc following days, ulr*dy out in thc
open sca rurdsr thc irnrninerrt tbreat of attack
from Allied air and sca dsfencc forccE tbc
Commandcr madc fi:rthcr efforts to ensrre that
his crew would work zrs a tearn drring combat.

Le thc meantime the Comrnander had brought th"
U-boat up to the convoy.

Hamemann, thc wirelcss operator, began

Iisteni4g to local radio mcssagss. I was ablc to
hsar the enemy's comrersations or comm.ands

quitc clearly myself whenever I paused outsidc
thc hy&ophone bootb. Thc Comrnandcr of thc
encmy contingeffi, wzls commrnricating with &e
senior officcrs on his warships and merchant

shi1x. Wirclcss opcrator Hameinann translatcd
thc tcxts imo German and presented thcm to the
Commander- New and irnportant information
glcansd in this way was thcn passcd on to other
Cornmanders of our cotriqgcnt and the North
Sea U-boat Command headquartcrs. Dcspitc ottr
considcrable cffortq constimt prcssurc from the
encmy warships prwentcd us from, fuing on thc
couvoy. So thc U-boat contingcut had to allow
comroy fW 64 with its trvemy-"ix Sips to get

off scot free and strcr Kola Buy.

Meanwhile our vo1rage castward continucd
withorrt m.ore ado. Thnough thc idormation

obtaincd via ortr radio wc lcanrcd thag al,art
from or-rsclveq all the other U-boats in our
contingcnt wctre liing in wait in thc sam,c stretch
of sea. Thc goup wzls awaiti.g it's oppornlriq,...

Orr Febnrary 16th 1945, at arotmd 10 I)m'
U425 was sailing above water. It pl$ out thc
last radio arrnounccmfft and thcn continrsd thc
voyage at a depth of forty m,etres.

I had sarlier listensd in thc hy&oph,>ne

booth to the army's report. I was worried by thc
rapid progress rnade by th" Red Army, and in
particular by thc fighting in Danzig - our hcme
dcpot. Then I went to l"y down on my brmk
which we had to do whcn thc sub wzrs r-u:der

\trater. That wa.s thc safcst placc if there were no
other incidcnts an{ in additiog wc conserred
orygerr. In ttus slcncc which pcrvadcd thc
U-boat as wc crept along I dozed awslr :rnd

slowly but surely errtcred a state of stupor.

Shortly after midnight I heard thc distina
noisc of propcllers irnrnediatcly above u,s. tvi-
d.ntly the encmy corvettes or dcstroycrs wcre at

thcir listeniqg posts and had "lr*dy 
had us in

tbcir sighls for qurtc somc time. Tho U-boat
irnrnediatcly shuddered at all its joints u:der thc
impact of exploding bornbs. Thc ligbls went cutt
Total dartocssl Thc U-boat shook before it suk
to thc d"pthE at approximatcly 40 to 50 dcgrees

stenr-sidc. 'W'e had obviorrsly becn hit vcry hard
but whcre and how, at what point? Could we get

out of this onc?

I 'went to tbc torpedo larnrch tubes in ordcr
to dcal with thc hiss of water coming from onc

of thc valves. I quicHy fixed it. The cmergetrcy
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TJ425 at Dar,-ig - April L943

Udrting had com,e on in thc meamime. I saw tle
sbockcd, alrnost ghostly faces of my comradcs in
tlc bow compartnent, thcir pallor intcnsificd by
thc rtim light. I glanced at thc dcpth gauge and
usned Doorc than a littlc pale mysclf, to sce tbat
thc ncedle had passcd thc twohurfred m€tre
limit.

My yortrrg mechanig widc-eyed and arui-
cils, sat notionless and in total silence amidst
tbe various tubes. He bad his rosary in his hand
ed was praying. I thougtrt to mysclf ycq hc
should pray if it sootlcs hirn. Perhaps it will
H'p us all. \trfhat could I *y to comfort him? It
was d*thly silcm, on b@rd - a dcccptive
cahnncss - sincc wc wcf,e all concentrating really
kd. Even tbc quictcst cxchangc of words in thc
cmtrol room. wcrc greedily taken in and hopcs
Eiscd.

Thc command "Evetry unn to thc bou,
ccmparment!" told m.c that watcr had pcnctratcd
tbc machinc roorn to thc rezr of thc U-boar Thc
sLift of weight which thc ordsr was iucnded to
create dd not really affect aligme,m. OnIy a few
rn wed, to thc bow compartu,c,lrt, pobably
becarrsc a lot of th€m wcrc udng thcir oum
&iccs to stop tbc lcali. Thc machincs wc,re not
qcrating cithcf,.

F urther
series of
depth
chargcs fcll.
It sourdcd as

though thcsc

were a long
way otr, or

wcf,e we per-

haps so dcep
that the
depth
charges dd
not reach us?

The thought

that thc U-
boat had
sunk evcn
furher was

rurbearablel

A deci-
sion would
have to bc

madc in thc ncxt fcw scconds. Onc could only
waiq but not Uft a finger to help. Dcspite thc
scriorrq almosc dcsperatc sinration, I cqrld not
scc auy sigps of pauic among the crcw in thc
bour compartnem althou& we hcard creaks and

groans all ovcr thc U-bet. Thcsc noiscs w€,tc

car:sed by thc high prcssure of thc water on thc
body of tbc vesscl which, at a depth of two
hurfrcd metreE wils aborrt 20 kg pcr sqrare

cc,mimcnre. Thc question of horv long tbc U-boat
could endure this tremendor:s presstlre had nst/er

bc€n ansrYcred.

On passing idormation to tlc coffiol room I
lcarncd that thc battedcs had stffered greatly. A
fsw cells were dcstoyed or &maged Acid had

bccn relcascd and gascs wctrc accrmulating.
What shoutd or could I do? I sat down on my
hxxk again and took thc escape equipm€ffi orrt of
its bag in ordcr to bc able to help orrt if asked to
& so. I waited patiemly, mulling over my farc,

h[ rcady to jrmp whcn tbc situation so

danadcd. I thought back to thc training with ths
cscapc E@t at tbc U-bet schl in Pillaq on
bffird thc KdF ship, "ROBERT I FY".

"Undrr good sca condtions you €n usc
cscapc equipmcm up to a &pth of forty metres
and get out rndcr watc,t", said thc instructor at

thc tine. "But go up slowlyl", b addcd Tbcory
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is alt vcry wcll, b'ut U-boats r:-srlally travel at
dcpths of scveral hlxt&cd metres.

"Favourablc conditions" in thc water only
occured dudng training. What ono thinks ofl
How much passcs tbrough ono's mindl No one
wantcd to writc rs off ycq though- Each timc all
orrr hopcs wcf,e pimcd on tlat word "p€trhaps".
Perhaps this or that was still possiblet Perhaps
we stiU had a chancc - thc U-boat might get
propped up as it sank and we would be able to
gct out as a rcsrrlt of thc b,rroyancy. I }orcw from
the talcs told by zubnnarincrs at tho basc that,
rnrdcr ccrtain conditions - i.e. if thc hallast trnks
wcre workiqg and there was stfEciem com-
presscd air - dat" aged U-boats had bcen Luonm
to rise to thc srrface oncc agarn for a short
pcriod before finally sinldng. This tn/as *hy, v€ry
oftctU only a fsw sailors could leave a sinking
U-boat.

Of cousc sr/€ry case is diffcrdf, trut in such
hopeless situations onc clings to thc faimcst
hope. I becarnc tnorc opimistic whcn I realiscd
that thc U-boat was ae1 sinking frrrther, but had
stopped.

Now thc first decision needcd to be madc -
at lcast as rcgards tbc crsw I Thcy wcrc working
fcverishly in thc coffiol room. Thc Comrnandsr
kncw that orn only means of escape was to come
up qrtrckly and to abandon ship. Hc hoped, as wc
all d4 that thc ballast tanks had not bccn
da*aged and that ths comprcssed air cartridgcs
w€,re strEciently full. If the former were indeed
intact thc water would bc ptnnpcd orrt by
compresscd afu cartridges and thc boat would
risc likc an air balloon Brrt this wzls easicr said
than doncl

Then c:unc thc dccisive order: "FuIl
blowt".

Thc U-boat rosc - though much too slowly
for usl I looked at thc dceth gaugo. It registercd
two hur&cd m€trcs and was going rrpl

Thc faccs of thc mcn - thc yorurgest among
us 

"igltccn 
and ninctccn years of age - had

bccome haggard and had aged considerably. Tbc
lack of slccp in thc last few &y=; thc consamly
ncn eracking situatioq thc silem wish tbat thc
U-boat would risc and pcrhaps providc us with a

Eearrs of cscapc, all played on our emotions.
Thcre wari a glinmcr of hopc at which evcryone

who is too youxg to die graqps.

All cycs in the bow compartrucnt w€trc

conccffiated upon thc d.pth gauge. It registered
onc hu&ed inctres dr*dy. Thcn camc thc ordcr
from thc Comnande,n "'W'e're coming up. Then
get out qrncklyl Don t forgct thc rcscuc c+rif
medt"

It was ccnainly only a few minrtcs - I dc,n't
really know how mary - before thc U-boat b,r,>ke

thnough thc srrfacc of thc wat€,t. Thc Comman-

dcr opcncd thc hatch and fresh ah imradcd thc

U-boat. Ylc could hcar it hissing. None of us
took ary noticc. 'W'e alt lrretr, that urlcss we got

orrt on dcck we had no chancc of srxvi'ral.
E*"aly hon, long thc U-boat would hold uF, rvzrs

a qrrcstion which nonc of us could answ€,t.

Jrrst to com.e rrp againl That was what we
had all sitcmcly hopcd for. I domcd thc cscrpc
cqrrymcnt and rau to thc control room. Thcre rvzls

a srnall qusuc here bccarrsc mef,r frorn thc tow
and rear comparhcots arrived at thc s:unc tfune.

NevenhclesE a/crything went off snoothln
ril.mty and withorrt ary sips of panic. Acccrd-
ing to my calorlations I was aborrt thc thifly-ffth
rnn to climb up thc tower from thc conrol
room. All thc othcrs would takc tlc sarne routr:.

Oncc I was on thc bridgc ny cycs took in
thc following scclrc: thc sub lay stenr-bcavy in
thc watcf,. Thc Commandcr, spoting his white
cap \vzls standing at thc basc of thc periscopc ;urd

asked from thc towe,t for an etnergenc,y flare
which hc was irnmediatcly gven Hc lit it :rnd

hold it higb to indicate that wc were now
shiprrrecked and wishcd to be rescucd. At that
poir thc mfir standing on thc tourer and i;txl
plaform c:uno udsr fire ftom British arti-
aircraft guns. Thc Commander tbrew tbc ligbted
flare inro thc water. Upon that the Fnglish
ccascd fuing fot a short time.

At this time I was h-nging onto thc deck of
thc lowcr gtlr pladonn. Ncar mc wzls thc
telegraph pctty officcr who had takrn a shot in
tbc back and was blccding imo thc watcr. I
positioned ml,sclf in a blind spot and \vzls

initially protcctd from thc firing.

Thc U-boat was still on thc srrfacc of the
water so there was cnough tirnc for cveryonc to
abandon ship or at lcast for thosc who wcre ablc
to do so. No onc was lcft in thc tow
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compar&effi. I do not hrow whsther a fcw crew
meim,bers in thc rear comparment were injrred,
or dd not come out for othcr rsasons.

prrlled myself rlp by thc railings and onto the

bridge. Thc two Lea,l'tng Seameq Mcicr zu

Siekcr and Strakosch cam.c with me. Only we

Herbert Lochner

Mary wsrc 
"lr*dy svimming in thc sea-

Near ure, on thc gut plat'orm lay an Officer of
tbs V/atch who could not uuuagc his rcscnc
equiprcm - thc rubber dinghy. I gave a hclping
hand but thc compresscd air cartridge was
cmpty. I could not answer his next questiou
wbich was "What now?" Thc quailcflrastetr was
encormfi,ering thc sam.c problan. Both had to
battle for thsir livcs in thc icc cold sca and thcir
rcscuc equipmsfr, was not working. I think tbis
applicd to svcryonc who ticd to get away by
dnghy.

Thc boat saok dc€ecr and dcepcr astcm and
tbc watcr bad 

"lr*dy rcachcd thc atri-aircraft
gUr on tbe rfir scction of thc gtn pladorm- I

tbrce w€tre still on board. Y/e barely spoke and I
told thcm that they ought to wait befors junpng
off - thcrc wuls still ti:ne.

Oncc again my mind weut, hack to my
voyagcs on Destoycr Z-24 and of how ituportant
it was to remain on board as long as one could,

becausc withorrt auy hclp from thc encllly onc

wqrld nsver srrvive the perils of thc Arctic
Occan" Thc rnemory of rescuing thc sailors from.

7-26 clearly sprang to mind dcspitc the present

virtrrally hopclcss situation I was thc first onc to
jruop inro th" i.y cold water which had already

reachcd the btidge on thc uppcr part of the gur
pladorm. Thc other two followed nrit. We wsre

thc last ones to leave the U-bqat.

I
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"Now m,ove itl" W'e s1ryarn for all wc werc
worth in the headlights of the corvettes. \i/e
could clearly sce thc nets hanging from the
warship; they wero close at hand

The corvettes werc on my ldt. To thc right I
saw U425 shudder and with thc tip of thc bow
pointing upward$ a procc of my homeland sank
in thc dcptbs of Kola Buy.

A few minutcs later I came across ortr
quartef,mastcr in thc water. Two
months earlier in Danzig hc had been the witress
at my wedrlrng. Not haviqg any rescue e$trp
metr hc clurg on to my shoulders for a short
tirne. then I fclt hirn no m.ore. I didn't feel the
chill of thc water or the air either, porhaps
becarrsc I didn't have thc timc to thi::k aborrt it.
Thosc stiU swimming in thc water callcd out
timc and time again "Hilfet" and "Helpt" Now
and then came a salvo from thc grns. Who wetre

th.y aiming at'l Then we crrscd and fled oncc
again in scarch of hclp. Our crics gcw wsakcr
and weaksr and I saw fewer and fcwer of my
comrades in thc water. Now I too felt my lcgt
stiffening. The chill was sprea,lrng rrprvards and
the end nrrst surely bc irnrninent. My thougbts
weut back once again to my bcloved in Danzig. I
took the photographs of my wife out of my
breast pocket and tbrew them into the water. I
di&r't waut thc pictrres to get into encmy hands
if *y body wetre to be fished out of the watcr or
washcd rrp somewhere. What onc thinks of at
'ir',es likc thatt lo -y hcan I was far away and

at home. Despitc my efforts I could not rem.ove
my kccpsakcs from my left pocket as ny fingers
an{ indce4 my whole hand were probably
ulr*dy sd.ff. Ncar me in the water I could makc
oW my comrade, Meier zrr Sieker. 

'We 
exchanged

a few words such as "ft's ccrtainly all ovetr."
"'W'c migbt do it yett", he replied

I Lncw and saw it dl too clearly that thc
incvitablc luy before me. I was fiUed with an
overwhchning scrrsc of peace. I did not notice
tlc water with it's white crests and mrrst have
lost consciousncss then I don't Lnow how many
minrtcs had elapscd bctwccu my junpiqg from
the U-ht and zuccrunbing to the cold I lost all
track of timc in this situation

Whcn I opencd my eyes I saw that I was
Iying ou the bonom hxrk in thc sick bay of a

British warship, which flrlrcd orrt to be the

coryette, "ALNWICI( CASTLE". I iru-
mediatcly regained consciousness.

My first thoughts were somahing like this:
Wherc ?rn 12 Who is in thc top brx*? (lnc
minute I was stiU in thc water, fecling thc
increasiag chill as my life cbbed away, thcu I
wzls in a H' with white shcctE bcing cared fcr. I
no loqger renember whether othcr thoughts
raced through my mind-

I was nrrourded by aborrt a dozcn sailon; in
oilskins. Thcy werc looking at ne t ut kcpt tlrcit
thougbts to thcmsclves" Onc of thein was ritttng
on thc cdge of thc bed" I later lcamcd that hc
was thc ship's first-ai&r. He was powerftrlly
massaging my lcgs and wdsts in ordcr to gct my
circulation goiqg agaiL

Thc first attdnpt at commtrrication shovrcd
tbat I spokc no Fngli5[ and no one on board
could spcak Gsman By mcans of a dictionary
and gcstres tbry tricd to cxplain to me thzrt I
wzls thc solc su:nivor of thc $nkcn U-boat. My
tccth wcrc chattcring as thcy haulcd m,e orfi of
thc water and my hands had becn clenched tigbt.
Thcy had cut me otrt of ruy clothcs and had spcnt
five horrrs trying to rsvive m.e. Now thcy were
rcally pleascd with thc succcss of thcir rescrre

attempt.

Of coursc, I dide't udcrstand this all at
once, but over thc coursc of thc days which
followcd and with improved urdcrstanding on
both sidcs. Th"y were all extremely opcn in front
of me and trfratcd me correctly. Onc sven said
that th"y would get cxtra lsave as a reward for
haviqg srxrk a German U-boat.

On thc very day that thcy had tastcd
succcss, convoy RA 64 with 3 mcrchaut ships
and nrmcrous warships lcft Kola Bay cn rcutc
for Great Britain

Ovcr the ncxt fcw days whilst thc cornroy
wils zubjcctcd to frcqucm attacks by Gcrnran
U-boats and aircraft I oftcn crrycricnccd Alann
situations and thcn stayd all alonc at my post.
Physically I was sti[ vcry weak and had to stay
in be,il A guard stood orrtsidc my door and now
and th€n would look in on. m,e.

How ironic that fatc no\il madc mc
cxperi'encc corvoy attacks but this time on the
sidc of our loqg-standing ensmy. As a sub
narinct I had rarely witncsscd attacks by
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German bombcrs on Allied ships. But now, in a

sinration where I w:rs no frghting against, but
achrally on board thc object of thc attack,
travelling to F.glan4 they wcrc attackiqg con-
voy vesscls.

Thcsc wctrc hcctic days for thc coryette
crcw. The alarm was sorudcd almst contirnr-
osly. Everyone thcn domcd life jackcts and
madc for thc look-orrtg etlclr my first-aidcr.
Always full-steam ahca4 with fre+rem changes
to our coursc, thc occasional roar of thc gurs and
explosion of depth chargcs could clearly bc fclt.

Aftcr a few days I noticcd that thc clashcs
rnust have endcd as things had quet€ncd doum. I
had also recovered to a ccrtain cxtent and thc
first-aidcr took me for a walk on dcck for a few
minrrtcs ncarly cr/ery day. Thsre I noticcd a

siagle plimsoll such as German sailors wore. I
cqild not tell whethcr it had belonged to ne or
to onc of my comradcq but it lcd mc to thc
cmclusion that I had urderstood thc British
sailors properly. Thcy oglaincd to m.e tbat thry
had hauled scveral sailors from thc sca brrt had
bad to rctum thcm to a watcry grave sincc only I
had shorrnr signs of life. That was hovr I bad
imcrpreted thcir few words end gesntres.

I soon got thc imprcssion from thc qsw that
thc voyage nust bc coming to an end. From thc

Wpcr dcck I saw land or islands in tho distancc.
Pahaps it was thc Hcbrides" All of a suddcn the
fist-aidcr was not allowed to takc m.e for walks
m dcck arrJ@'ore. I had to remain in my cabin
and was gtve,n a parccl coffiaixing emergcnc,y
dothing. In it I foud rxdcnvear, socks, a pair of
gr€y flamcl trouscrq a tnrgundy prllover with a

rdl-ncck and slippers. Thc shrcds of my ourn
dothing ald ny tusry escapc g,at wetrc given to
mc in a bag. I could tell from my old clothcs rlat
rly rescucrs had rcally had to crfl thexn off. I
patchcd togcthcr my old tdcd and testcd scarf at
a later date.

Thc corryoy rcacbcd. it's' dcstination on 28
Fcbnuary 1945 and ths cavctte "AI][WICT(
CASTLE" m,oorcd in Grcc,nock Harborr, Glas-
gtnil, Scotland-

On dcpartiqg; thc British conmandcr arrthor-
iscd his officers to rchmr uly military naval
awards apart from tb U-boat combat bar and
bodges, I ga,ve my Desrroycr insigna to thc
first-aidcr as a rncmcilto and in appreciatiou of

his care. He was vcry moved an4 having swom.

ne to sccrcc,y, ga,ve rtre a &ink followed by a

pcpp,c'rmint in order to mask tlc snell of thc
alcohol. Hc tb€n allowed rue to glimpsc
Greenock Harborn tbrough thc portholc in order

to proudly show me the thcn biggest troop carrier
- thc fonner passctryer ship "QUEEN FI I?A-
BETI{" (85,000 gro6s tomage), which was
docked in the qrray.

(Pamisacu fu ptdiaaon n RNARS
Nesdcttetgv.a byElizabth L<rnae,r - Ed)

OBITUARY
vE3ANtr-/G3FT

Rowland Bcardow startcd in arnaterr
in thc middlc 30's as G3FT. A very

and dcdicated amata:r, hc encor:raged a

of others, including nysclf, to
radio amatans. He was thc fornrdsr

of thc Chadvell Hcath ARS, which later
thc Romford ARS. Som.e ti:ne bcforc

thc orrtbrcak of war hc joincd tho RNAWR
and hencc was callcd rry at thc cornmenc+-
meut of hostilitics, serving for thc drration
the war. With W"Ity Holdaway BRS 15928

won thc frrst post-war RSGB tIF Direc-
Finding coilest 'tn 1947. In thc early 60's

emigrated to Canad4 became \/E3AML
was a foudsr membsr of thc Radio

Society of Oxtario. He joined the RNARS
(No 1210) and for soruc timc actcd as thc
coffioller of thc Canadian Net, for which he

awardcd a Society Certificate of Merit in
1988. Fairly latc in his life he contractcd MS

gn&n[y affected his movcmeilt and
speech and ultinately forccd hirn to give rrp

active operating. Early in lWz hc finally
hospltaliscd and dicd on August 13 lW3,
shortly after his 8fth trirthday. I#e cxtcud orr
ryarpathy to his )ryL RosaUxd and to his
twin daughtcrs Viviemc and Lorcna. I, for

?m rin"crdy grateful for his rarly

(Jsrry Sandsrson G2DBT/ 1764)

and encorragemeirt.
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RNARS PACKET RADIO
OPERTTTORS

compiled by t*5ffi;r:llKr @ GBTsRc

GOATIH

GWOANA
GOAIS

@BWG
@CAU
GOCEN

GOCMM
eflDct
CflEEI
G0trIrr

GOFEO

GIII{OERI

GOFRQ

GOGEZ

GOGIO

CflGLW
o\{oHl(s
GONI
GOJCF

@JII
GOJrc
@D(P
GOKMW

CflKNA
GOKOH
GOLFW
GOMtr

COMNL
COMPI

COMPI
COMRQ
EOMRZ
GMON'CP

CflOFD
GlvfooPs
GOOPD

GlWOPOG

@FTM
G|wOPT'P

CflPY}C
GORIZ

GORNO

Steve
Glyn
Iotrr
Idln
Pcter
Frmk
Idrr
Bertie
Alice
Ied
Tany
Iohn
Peter

Dennis
Fred

Geoff
BiII
Ken
Des

Peter
Dixie
Ken
Herry
IIaEy
Idnr
Paul
Keith
Dick
Stsve
Barry
Ilarold
Bdrt
Robbie
Idrr
Iolrr
Nobby
Colin
Dangall
Briar
Trsvor
Bdrt
Di

3445
2877

3625

1092

znz
2t3l
l23t
26v2
3109
3240

2935
yJ.25

3ls2
STIt
31t6
2E16

3600
33r1
2142
3541

3010
3Zl3
3741

32E1

35L7
2994
32t3
20il
WL
32Et
3201
3t45
t725
32W
7333
36E9

3713
3161

nTt
3tt2
wv|.
3926

C-allsign

G\,Th}IC
GlBWT
GlUO

Narne

Dave

Kcvin
Brirr

No. BBS

GMLIV
GB7Gl,N/AKr
GB3KP
GB|/GBY
GBTGLP
GBTIMB
GB|,/r{\rP
GBTITISN

GBi/GLP
GB!'/EBN

GBTNTJN

GBTERI
GBTCTlvf

GBI/BNM
GBTTXA
GB?\TMR

GBTSAIY
GBTIFYS

GB|'IBST

GTBI\{I\{
GBi/CH
GB3KP
GBr/O](F

GffiWRC
GBTTIJ
GBTIMB
GffiHIP
GHHIP Nen'sletter Editor RNARS
@7fiqGWHrP ?

GMHIP
GBTC'Yld

GBTGLP
GBTSAIY
GHIIIP
GBr/SAIY

WTXIZ
GBTOAR
GB7LWB
GHGU}I/AKI ?

GBTOAR
GHPLY
GBr'(DU

z,69
2599

3372

Gr/NOS
GBTBEN

Gr/ZEN
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CaUsign

GlLKI
GlOG{
GISQr
GN,T1TGS

GTVGA
GlYPD
GD(DU
G1XGP
GI)rrx

@\,T2CTIL
@,IIKO
GBzPLY
GB2RN

Narnc

Philip
Darre
Idrn
,dtn
Ken
Dave
Mick
Steve
$rr

Ken
Afttnr
HMS Plyrnoutt
HMS Belfest

No. BBS

295l
30E5
yn
3o'25

3690
w2
32lL
3tlo
33t6

GBITISN
GBI'/SIG

GBIPLY
GTFRI
@TXIZ
GBI/PLY
GB|,/GLP

GBr/ESX
GB7CRG

GE|,/NOS

GE|'/SIG
GB|,/LIV
GHIISN

Gr/HIP
GMTIIP
GffiIMB
GTEYI\{
GBTEDN

GB?ABC
GHHIP
Gr/DUG
GBI'/AKI
GBI'IBEN
GBI'/NEM
GffHIP
GrITIIP
GT\TRB
GB./OAR
GB|,/WRC
GBr/SUT
GB|,/ESX

GBI'/PMB
GMHIP
GB7,CDU

GBt',/CQV

GBr/GLO
GBI'/OAR

GBTTVIR

GHPLY
GB7SIG
GTTED
GHPET
GMBLY
GBI/Bfv0(,
GBrIPLY

1131

oSTl
119r
0034

GSgZtt
G3CRS
G3GI(C
G3IIKO
GM3HT'N
GW3nrr(
G3TFF

G3IP'C
G3IUW
GSLCS
G3LCZ
G3LIK
G3LWI
G3IrOg
G3OSI
G30WO
G3N'CV

G3PED
G3PFE
GB3RN
G3SI\,fS/
@td3TYS

G3UOP
G3T'FO
G3USX
G3Vt{c
G3VPF

G[3YMT
G3ZTW

G3ZQS
G3ZTIP
G32}ry

G4ASK
G4BEQ

G{BKF
G4BMY
G4BW
G4CNW
GM4(f,o\d
G4DIE
C*EBN
G4FVG
GW4GIT

HMS Meranry
HMS Cottinswood
Ivzr
Des
Bill
ffi
Mib
Frmk
Chds
Des
Torn
Mick
Idnr
Dcn
Dqr
Idrr
Bob
I-crt
Bill
HMS CoUinsrood
Bernard
Iain
Mih
Dave
Mike
Dave
Ed
Acrnar
Brin
Crcoage

Briur
Trevor

0001
1636

22W
02E6

0032

0242
00tr/
05r/
294.3

003E

3t9t
0004
2523
t570
o521

3616
0139

0066
L792
1636

3st1
0570
0/.24

3166
32v
0366

07E6

1116

143t
0575

25n
0436

0603
o626
063r
wvt
20{3
0900
orn
0612

no5
L722

26fi

RNARS G€nffal Secretarl

Esrie
Doug
Torn
Bob
Paer
Roger
Ray
In
Mih
Mih
clitr

@7GUN
@txtz
GBl'/OAR

@77.AA
GBI'/PTX
@I,/PET
GBI''SAN
GBI'/SDN

GBI'/BITO(

GB7PET

GBTIMB

I
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G4GKO
G4HDP

G4HMS
G4HUF
G4INI
@TZTT

G4IFI
G4'LW
G4KG},{
G4KIC
G4KNH
C*LIN
G4LQM
G4MIC
G4MNS
G4MQM
G4NAO
G4Nru
G4NZC
CT4OAS

G4OOT
G4PGO
G1\{4PLM
G4SAW
G4SCT

G4SEB
GM4SID
G4SNL
G4TUO
G4UFY
G4IjTR
G4UPT
@{4UTP
G4UOX
G4URC
G4UI,v
G4USW

G.{4\rEI
GY/4VGB
G4vTS
GlWCE
C'4XAQ
G4)(}{L
G4XQK
G4XZS

Rqr
Ken
HMS Belfas
Paul
IdTr
Dennis
Derek
Wally
Idtn
Drrry
Chris
Rry
Torn
Flernming
,dnr
Darre

Gratnm
DaYe

Sarn

Gordqr
Ted

Dave
Sirnon
Miek
Jim
Ron
sid
Iain

Ted
Bill
ctitr
Dave
Stewart
Ray
Im
Peter

BiII
Jim
Ridrard
Idnr
Peter

Kerr
Im
Trevor
Robin

GEl777.
GBZ(AN
GBTTISN

GB.I}{WP
GB7T)(A
GB./HSN
GBTEY},I

GB'TI{SN

cBt/HsN
GB:/WRG
GBTZEN

GHLI\TX
GB:/TMB
GBTIIAS
GB7BMR
GB:/GRN

@TX]Z
GB7BEN
GBTIIIP
WITIJ
GYLTV
GHLTV
GB./lvfAC
GBTESX
GBTTLH

Gr/LDI
GBTCQV

GffiPLY
GBI/ESX
GB'IBAD
GBT)(IZ
Gr/BSX
GrlEDN
GBTTHSN

GB|..ITMB

GBTOAR
GBTULV

GBI'/IED

GBTDOI

GBTGI.P
GB7(RG
GBr/L'TN
GTTIAS
?,T7??

GrlPLY

No prns facility.

Callsign Narne

fvor
Colin
Peter

Dane

Rod
Tom
Btian
HMS Belfast

Fred
Ian

No. BtsS

3113

1201

0034
1166

1355

1295

1946

lw7
2028

1648

037E

1756
1473
19E2

lru)
l9+9
1763
19t9
1t46
3927

2.148

2189
2,5El-

2LO3

2L72
1964

1629
2146

2218
3f/27

1929

2;032

3361

312E

w
v12
2942
ntE
1954

l73l
w77
73,/;2

aEZO

2695
2194.

6q-
GTVI6HG'T/

G6IED
CT6XIZ

GTWY
GTDQD

GTESZ
(rTHMS

GEIITP
GELWC
GSWRN

1532
1870

7474
2359

3667

3728

ul5
0034

1136

2565
2295

GBTSRC
GB|'/CQv
GffHSN
GBTXTZ

GB3KP

GMIIAS
GBTGLP

GBI./HSN

GffiLTV
GBTHIP

GBTSE
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AAOB Davc l20t WB6YMII
DAIPE PG.cf 0T16 DKOMAV
DLIBU IIG 2179 DKOMWX
DISAR AI 3,3I,6 DH)BOX
IXTUL MilG 3tat DB0[Z
DIJII Pdcr 2/,ti Dm[Z
F6(ilN Andrc :]tl6 lFlIlQ
EA?IIAL (kcg 3t31 EATMU
PA0ITNT Nio 09313 PI8IL
PASC1IU l&nk 2934 PItDHR
PA3DIZ Gccfd 2t51 PI8DIIR
PA3ENB Ecsur 3lf, PI&YVP
PA.jFDQ Prul 3l3IJ,2 PI$YL
PISDD DcnHcldccNavalBasc3950 PItDIIR
KO4MP Xlryc n0l KAITIIM
l,lT2R MiIc ,323 WA2tlNA
ONIBIY Ivrr 3513 O{ICED
Ot{aAGv Rudy U& ONICED
O{tAfP Sv. !933 ONIAEO
@IANE Tqr 2lS3 &IPAC
(II/C8 C.rl Uo,I @6885
@IIR Idrr 3ll. @9BO(
SIUOER $cn Afl? SM6cQw
VE:IIEG BGd 3tl9
vtru(P Pctcr lszt vKlEBs
VKZCRN Kerr 3l4o \IK2A:IM
VPUG lrr flX)l \IKZK-XI
VK:tr(CB Cd&r 1310 VK3YZW
VK.IC Iqr lsEo VK{BtsS
VK4CAG Rr* 3Z76 \IK4FEA
VKSADB Drvc 1151 tlK5S/I
VK5AFN Eric W7 VKSWI
VKSAFP Dctdc 3311 VKSTIT
\IK5RA Bilt l5l0 vxs*,I
VKsRAN ARS IIg} .iM5WI

VKItXIE Dqr 1735 VfsM
VKG{T ldrn 1O5t VX6BBll
VK6Ott Lcn 2V75 VK6YM
\|K6PK PGtcr 065t VK6YM
'VPECIL $aptEtr 2/,36 ZS5S-NILZAFAF e.ka G0EQS
W3FIJ ccdgc 1176 K3WKK
W3iIB Tcd 3W YB4UOU.*EASTNCNC.USANATkT @PsrW
WSU Bob 2(XX KIMEA
zI'RIC Lin OYIZ A:ttllL
ZIIDE Tcry 054t T.{tA
ZSSRG Lcn 2659 Aica
ZS6BIG Rry 1fl4 ZSSAI
ZLl6, Rrbh YY TtlGfl.
41IKX, Bdix 3{33 Co4X6vTdrtrbh4X4HF

!*kiog for a computerized log fot Eizllcd ry ruxrcrous RNARS VK msubcrs
the $ack or rul out of ink fot the pelr ? to Eakc src th.rc arc !o hrgs tt Dave tclls mc

1!.o RNARS EcEbcr Davc Lvddcrh i1 s l srip at$A45'00' aEy@c itrcrcstcd in morc

vKtAR tuy hrc just th" ;;;* fi.-D"; &tails *drld comad Davc at:

Ius dctrcfqcd a pcrsmliscd logbook, databasc THyrcPlacc, Faddco, ACI\}9M
4 E15y trogre that 'tcally fics' cn an A,caliaIBI{ 386 (htr wiU also rur q XT, 286 q 486
PCs),mociqaamlythcp,ogramhasbccn cviaPac&et@ VKIKCI\{

I
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RNARS ACTIVITY
AWARDS

Lggz-1993

2L47

fln
lzv
1t?r
10r/
1062

t24
6v2
59t
496
m
4L2

36f1

350

I13
L67

tr3 2t 4l
4U 35 39
1il 23 31

615 1r y
537 14 23
fi\ 929
426 3 31

4to02/-
206 3 29
39E 2 lE
359 3 2l
34J7013
u70?2
25/-11r
lzl 0 t4
123 0 15

1

u
0

3

4
0
2
20
0

2
7
3

0

0

3

4

1.r 3.s 7 10 14 lE 2L 24 2t 50

62 2trr 7A2 62 159 L7 49 2 L4 0
73 nlA329 12t10 72 0 u 0
73 z$nt 13 & 11 35 4 L7 0
t2 224 1r045 64 3 3t 1 11 1

36 L32Lgt|.2 91 I 63 0 14 0
46 220295Tt 61 3 16 | 2 0
9 1r5 l22TI 60 0 ls 0 6 0
0 96 3230 16 0 16 0 4 0
0 5 262L 9t 7 y I 14 0
L7 t45)226 1 I 1 1 I 1

3s 154tzEL4 16 0 3 0 2 0
0 141 2000 3 0 0 0 0 0
33 E6 LOz 14 7 2 3 0 0 0
zl L229t 5 9 2 1 0 0 0
0 ?A73 0 lt 0 3 0 0 0
33 43 25 0 11 0 6 0 1 0

l# 432 QSO BNS CTY PTS

25

22 1390

15 990

EALL

G3APO

G4SFO

GS,0D(W
G3AWR
@I,f4SID
G31/LL
G3TfiL
G3gz'{
G3WP
G4AT{L
G3I]EC
G4RAP
G4lrfVA
GOSCY

COIEI

G3ZK,

71r 15 35 U1t
429 12 31 L43/
zfi 1 32 100E

zfi 9 2L r33
1s5 t 19 563
115 0 19 351

lo2 0 L7 329

2683

1390

1201

915
459
273

722

00
00
02
02
00
02
00

DX TX

4 23 26 znn L22 r n 0 0 0 szs 10 33
4t 69 n n9 19 7s 1 10 0 4 0 u3 L2 33
7l 6s 0 13s0 59 0 Zo O 4 o 3s6 13 31
0 3 0 73 0 s3 0 46 0 0 o t72 0 2t
0 4 0 62 | 26 0 16 0 0 0 110 o 19
0 I zE 1 6 9 1 0 0 o 52 o O 1S

EU TX

IAlIE
I.A2JE
EATIIAL
ET4HM
LYlc3rfr-
PAOXAW
gZIIGT

KA4IFF O

\TK2ALG O

\IK2CWS 2
CR3RN O

VE3DMC O

zs6/G3SGQ 0

O\TERSEAS SWL

367s 2 297t2 6t 1 30 2 11 o o 0 2t6 o

IVIARITIME MOBTT tr

sv2Arr(
G0HCQ

39 170 tn 7s 111 31 81 2 L2
0 56 tL24t t7t2;3 11 6 2
I 2 5 2 t25t3 96 s 2E
59 71 42 16 297 13 L 4
3 11 L2 t7 11 t7 L2 0 9
2145233 150 2 1 3

0 6 TI r 60 10 0 0

1 t 7 7 63 L 4t 0 1 o o 0 tzs 10
0 202t I 10 4 360 6 0 o 0 99 0
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CHECK LOGS

G3LIK 59 357 n3 42 172 19 67 3 4L 0 73 E LI44 43 41 229t+

Tdrl stdiqrs reported adive- lV79

Activity pcr bmd.

l.t - 1.15,3.5 - 505,7.0 -701.10 - l7o, 14 - 525,IE -ll1,2l -32l,U -47,2a - lrr,50 -3,14 -lt7,4n 16

Couttd6 rcpodcd Idivc.4IL5B,5q,,9I19I,CE0,CBpI.EAEA6,EAt,EX,F,F",G,@,GI,GI,C4GU,GV$BJZ,

I,rA,KIrt,LA.LX,LY,OE, OIr,ON, OX,OY,OZ,P4,PA,SM,SV,T5,TA,TK,VE,VK,VK9,VK9Wit-
rrg VPE,WeJQ9,Y S @, AcA @E @ A-Z.S

- y, RNARIi cotrtfllE activc, csadly thc sanc aa I't ycar.

ACivity rtd crlrics scll i6ry1 6 tqa ycer, dflrdfgh thcrG wcrG Mry ststians sto odd lryc snnittcd grcdct
srethrrsorrc dthr atttats NoIJK SWL ccricsthisyceq a phElr goingbcggin&

A Srcd Cry thtt YIIF rncrilc donot $$mit clttrics, alftmghrory ststiars repoded m VHF, thry arc nainly thc

ClEAcrlb.

SUGGESIED FORMAT FOR BITRIES

e-lLIJXa 1.8 3.5 7 10 14 lE 2l 24 zE fi 7O 14 432

G3CRll x x x

YE3DMC x x x

Eifhrs ln c.ll ddrabcai€f c RNARII rndcr otdcr I do nd mird but erid€s in 4H pcrrcif rc very hard to d.
&rf .Civit, bcgiru qr l{ Alryust evcry ycar ad ads 3lst Jr{y, ptasc all qtri6 to Eivend ld€r thm3lst Arrgut,
do not fcgd I havc to s$mit rells to th. sccsdary at la$ two wecb bcfrc thc AG}L I go thouth a[ yorr logl rd
dlis dtc&dthroughth. comprfcc, a tirc orsuaingbudrrc.

Sodng-satrc cortry to sarac coutry (IrK @uts a oG cou&y, Arsttali4 USA Carada, New Zcalzd od
Sordr Africn aras coult as qro silry) - dE poir( Crfscts with otlrcr coutriB G a&as in thc sanc cqtirr! d suc
OtrE poirtts rd ddiq8 ousidc youE o*n cdtfurrr{ scqc fivc lrints (Notc arcas do nd oout as sq)crstc coutrics fG
ttis La YK to W is fivo poirtq nd frvc Fints fc W4 alrd ndlu livc poirs if ssrrc *dia! wclcd in W6 ctc.)

All maritimc rndile catads sco(c tcn poirts s do /MM to shore $rtiats, rcgardlcss cf, cd{inat,c.& if /MM hrs
l{t0 QSO's thc scotc is 1m0 points. Fc fiyc band oat.cts e bqm dlivc poirts an ba claimcd. Mejoe djetivc is to
cded armrry RNARS mcrfics crastDrry badseslsnibla

Ptrqua ero a*rfllcd for lading stdiqr in th3 l,rtilcd Kingdn4 fc orc lading Brop€an strtisr ,Orc fading DX
*rk\ thc lceding /fa\d Sdia\ tfE kadiry IJK SWI. thc lcading @Gtsas SWI, tbc ladinE IrK YHF stdiql&d thc

lcefiog ovctscaYHP stdicr DcrGUlZlml2"

HMS PEACOCK
A rauie is bcing oganiscd for cx-mc,ubcrs of HMS PEACOCK's sbips cmpauy ovcr tb

wodcod 7-8 May 1994. Aryonc imcrc*cd plcasc cotac.t cithcn

I|& Ted C-olliet 8 Ason Lane, Reme,lrham Lane, Henley-on-Thameq Oxon R69 3EL
of

MtJohn Swan G0JON 1 GanstedWay, Owington Farm, Low Grange, Billingham
ClevelandTS23 3SY
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ROYAL NAVAL AIvT,ATEIIR RADIO SOCIETY
AWARDS PROGRAI\{ME

MERCURY AWARD
For contactingfhearint mcmbcrs of thc RNARS o. or aftcr tbc lst Octobcr 1960. Tbc awarcl is

issued on a poirls basis of one poirr pcr mcmbcr sation pcr baod workedhcar4 two points pcr hud
for RNARS spccial sations and double poims for sations workcd/hcard on ftequcncics abovc 30
MHz.

Thc award is issucd in thee (3) classcsr

CI-ASS ONE :- 20 poims rcquitcd (basic mininrrm fu UK stations)

CLASS TWO :- 10 pofuts required (tusic ninimm for Ernopean stations)

CLASS TIIREE:- 5 pdfis rcquircd (only available fo statios outsidc rhc

Erropcan cominot)

Stickfrs arc arrailablc in incrcrncrts of tcn (10) poins aftcr thc basic

20 points are acheived,up to atd including l0O poins, thcrcaftcn stickffs arc ayailablc for 150,
2fi,250,500, 750 and 1000 poims.

An application givitrg fu[ log data (plus monbcrship nmbcf,s if tnorrn), with a fee of Xl.fi)
@ -y) or.€1-50 or cqrrivalat for cntrcr applicams, tiglcd by two othcr rado amatsrrs to bc sctxt
to tbc RNARS Awards m2nager.

WORLD WIDE AWARD
For coatactinglhcariag meinbers d tbc RNARS ir t€n (10) DXCC countrics and two (2)

cotrin€rds, on or after thc lst Octobfi 1960.

Full log data, signcd by two rado amateurs, $lus award fcc of .fl-00 (UK applicams), Xl-50 for
all othcr applicams to bc scnt to tbc RNARS Awards mamg.t.

Stickcrs arc anailablc for 25,50,75 aDd 1m colffiics d3,4,5 and 6 cootincrrs.

HAMPSHIRE AWARD
For confaaing/hcaring arnatcur rado satios lrr $6 Fnglisfu cormy of Hampsbirc (notc Islc of

V/ight is a s€pcratc corrry) on or aftcr tbc l$ Octobcr 1960. Each Hampshirc station corots rmc
poim, RNARS qccial stations operatcd witbin tbc cdtrtry com two poins.

Thc award is issucd in tbrcc (3) classcs, basic rcqubcocms as follows:-

UKEUROPEDX

CL{SS ONE 50 poifis 20 poirils 15 poiils

Q^ASS TWO i0 pdfis 15 poiils l0 poifis

CI-ASS TIIREE 20 poAfis l0 poifis 5 pdds

Full log dat4 tigndby two rado auatcrrs, plus awardfcc dJl-00 (UK apflicams),.C1-50 for
othcr applicans to bc scot to tbc RNARS Awards maugcr.
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KALEIDOSCOPE AWARD
To ot*ain tbis award, applicams mst spdl ROYAL NAVAL AMATELJR RADIO SOCIETY

unng tbc last lctkr of RNARS membcrs callsips (totat 29 c@tacts), aU cdacts on or aftcr thc lst
Janury 1986 arc valid.

FulI tog data, lisning mcrnbcrs in adcr,signcd by two radio aoatcus, plus award fcc of tl-fi)
(UK aldicafrs), J1-50 fc all otbcr apflicarils to bc scnf to thc RNARS Awards m'n2g€r.

RNARS AWARDS lvllrNAGERr G3IZI, DonY{alnslcy, 15 Cartcrs Croft, LIPPER TllAN,

Stdrc on Tbcm, Statrodsbirc, STl0 4JB.

RC'{O, local crrrcocy c cquirralart is acccptablc if *€ding is not availablc, ovctsctts chcqucs

arc d accclrtatilc.

RNARS

aSL Cards

Tbc obscrrrar amotrt yqr will bavc Ddcd tbc nac aod ad&css of a QSL pdncr m thc iasidc
d tbc from cova. Dave @PBW|22;67 can prwidc a rrariety of RNARS QSL tpcs both to yor
own dcsip and with san&rd SotognphAc backsrouDds.

Tbc ship pbotoe culcrilly avzilatilc arc:

FORTII BRIDGEF104
PLYT.fOUTH
Ff, BEDOT'IN
FIZZ GT'RKIIA
P1O AT,RORA
ASIIANTI
ANTELOPE (T21)
F34 PI.'MA
SCYLI.A
P1t5 RELENILESS
u96
F14 IEOPARD
F/3 EASTBOI'RNE

CITY OF ST ALBAI$S
@ESIBAY
ffi
@ESTAR
PERSIC
ARCIIC FREEBOOTER
GALTAI{T TTGER
CALTET CARDM

Ml103
?nzl
I[29 COCKATRICE
M3t IT{ARINER
Ivf299 RIFLEIvfAN

MTB

1435ITAENAD
IC21O TITYME
PTMPERNEL
INMAN
T39O IETIEL
II4O AT{TEONY
IYz GAreLL

iq;R$.*trc
IIMTSffi
f,fV BRITANNIC
RMItfl, AITREOL
RMS ORCADES

RMY BRITANNTA
ORIODT

SM'ORDFISH (A{C)

CORI'NNA
DEVONSHIRE
csz
C35 BELFA,ST

NETTFOUI{DI.A}ID
MORECOMBE BAY
c59
CEYLON
GLA,SCIOS,

SI'PERB
RAMILLES
R26 COMET
CzO TIffi.
CENTTIRION
MANCTIESTER

A TAEON
DlE ST KTTTS

D2O COMUS
DIl XIAIXER
D12 KENT
D6O9 ACOMTE
II43 IIAVOCK
D55 FINESTERRE

Dl19
D3l
D114 DEFEI{DER
D54 ZODIAC

PR.OTECTOR

HO1IERCRAFT

TS ROYALIST

ALBION
BI,LV/ARK
VICTORIOUS
TRIIJMPII
IIERMES
ARK ROYAL (Necr)

INVINCTBLE
INDOI\IITABLE
E,\GLE
GLORY
ARS ROYAL (Old)

TIRET.ESS
coNQrrERoR
SEA DE\TIL
TRESPASSER

1132

s/5
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Itll-orf sryplernent

ROYAL NAVAL AN{ATEUR RADIO SOCIETY
LOI\IDON ( HMS BELFAST ) GROUP ANNUAL

GENERAL MEETING 1994
AGEI\IDA

1. To receive thc mirutcs of the 1W3 Amtal Gencral Meeti4g.

2. Chainnan's Rcport

3. SecrAary's Rqrcrt.

4. Tteasurer's Rqlort.

5. Eleaion of OfEcers - CtairmarS Secretary, a.d Treasuret.

6. Elcction of Committcc.

7. Ary Otbcr Busincss.

Tbc Amtal Gocral MceniDg will bc hdd in thc Briilge lVireless Officc HMS Belfasq at
l*mhs on tbc ?th of Apil 1994.

Your zubscription of X3:fi1 ( Thrcc pornds ) is duc on thc lst of April lgt%

Plc-asc forward to tb trcasurcr as s(rcn as possiblc:

Mr Kcith Nolloth G3OLC 14, Flrnficld Road, Ctingfor4 l-ondon E4 ?fllr.

Nuinations fa Officcrs and Cmmiucc mu* rcach thc Ctairman G0FEK Bob Wilson by thc
ls of April 1994.

Nominatioos can and wiU bc acccptcd at tbc Amual G€nrral Mccting.

Chairnan:

Mr Bob Wilson G0FEK

34, Belfairs Drive,

Chadwell Heath,

Romford, RM6 4EB

I
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hdl-ou $ryFlsmrr*

HMS BELFAST
EASTER 1994

ACTIVITY WEEK
10:002 Saturday 2nd April to Sunday 10th April

vdutecrs are rcquired fc thc amual Eastr Activity on berd HMs Belfast, at Mcgaos
I -na, Toolcy Stecq London You will bc cxpcctcdto carry qtr th6 foUowing drtics: Opcradng, tog
Kc€pir& Tca Making ac. Thcre is a limiad amqm d acc@Edation arrailatilc in C3 ncss, and
this will bc m a first comc, first s€rt/od basis, pdcrcocc bciry givtnto scwing monbcrs end thosc
plzming to say for au extcndcd pcriod. Hot &inls will bc a'railablg b,r yo will bave to go asborc
for mcals,

Onc pqld (41:00) a d"y, a part d a day, will bc lcvied to co\rer expcDscs, srch as
rcfrcstuads, 2s{ mainrcnancc of cqufuracm" Ir would bc gratcfuUy appeciatcd if scrving mc,mbcrs
wotld tniag tbcir udfonrs to wctr wbils tbc *ip is opca to thc puHic It is also advisable to tning
working &ess

If yor can assist in au),way, Plcasc contact l!6 Cheimzn. Bob $rilson G0FEK 34, Bclfairs
Drivc, Cbadrrdl Hcath, Esscx, RM6 4EB Tclcpboc 61-22G0388

II.M.S RETFAST

EASTM ACTWITY 1994 I WILL BE AVAII-A,BLE ALL

ORPART OF:

SAT 2ND

MON 4TII

WED 6TH

FRI STII

SIIN 1OTH

PLEASE TICK.

POST CODE

TEL NO.

NAh,IE-
RNARS"I]'**
CALL_
ADDRESS

SI]N 3RD

TI]E sTH

TIIU 7TI{

SAT 9TH

SERVING reSA{O RANK _
ACCOMMODATION REQ'D

PI-EASE DETJTE IF INAPPLICABIJ YES/NO

It is popccd to rizn forr oeeeadtg pixitiq two H and two vbf/ghf, sq 4 minirnrrm 6f 16x1

gaff arc rcqtnrc4 whilst tbc $ip is opor to thc prrblic. All arc wclcomg Poc, swl'q ncrvly
liccos6d".Jf yor feel you can assist in auy way PIJ,ASE coNTAgt lyIE, G0FEK aDd rctrrn thc
slip as soo as poesiblc. Bccarrsc of admirdgatim potilcans, wc would apprcciatc pcrsds staying
aboardto pay thcir lerry in advaacc.

PLEASENOTE:

Thc acccss to thc *ip is via Mogaos koc, alongsidc Sqrthra* Crown Cout
TEERE IS NOPARKING INTIIEVICIMTY OFTIIE SIilP.

s-3Sfinter 93 RNARS Ncr:,letter
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I

WANTED
New Newsletter

Editor for
Autumn 94 Issue
No volunteer :
No Newsletter
Sory folh but
there it is oc.o ! !
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Pc frrtlcr dctails coilact:

Dave Hordcr G4RBW

22 Hisb St

Thornbury

Bdstol

BS12 2AH ( Tcl:(Oa5a) 48883 - work)

(Norc: Davc kffips all his QSL ordcrs util thc bcgirrning of thc mom\ prinq aod tlEn
dispatcbcs all orders by tL .Dd of thc firlst wcck of tbat month. Tbc latcst pricc idormation supplicd
is as follows:

Picture from list, platc availaHe f35l500, .045/1000

Photo supplied by cr:stomcr, plate to be madc X40/500, f5q1m0

Custoners o\lnr dcsign (2 colour), artwork by Fiiler - Quotation on request

Carriage - Contact Dave for rates to yorrr iuea - Ed)

The Gunner's Mate
It was a pleasant Srn:day aftemoon in

V/imcr many years ago. Thc GI had finishcd his
mi&day dimcr and had scttlcd dorvr5 aftcr
reinoving his collar, tie and gaiters anrl Frtting
on his bed-room slippers, to a qtrict read of
shortcr words in thc "Ncws of thc Y/orld" in
front of thc rangc in thc kitchcn- Thc warmth of
tbc firc withou! and thc thrcc bottlcs of Guincss
urithin gfaduaUy causcd his crycs to closc; his
hcad fcll fonvard, his anns rclaxcd and thc papsr
zubsidcd onto tbc rauge, catching aliglf frorn tbc
glo$,ing coals. At that mome,lrt his wife, ,cntcrd,
realiscd thc situation and shorrted "Fire".

The GI leapt to his fecq

opened thc ovcn door,

ramned home thc caL

slarnrned thc oven door,

flippcd dounr the elcctric light svitch

and bcllowed
..R[GTIT GUN READY".

(From c3PQq

ATIJ
Capacitors

set of unclaimed tuning
capacitors for the Spring 9:]

NL aYailable.

f20 including P&P

Contact the NL Editor if
you are interested
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Ron ZS6IG3SGQ
operating

from
Benoni RSA
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Longleat Ratly L993
Alan G0BXA/L925

"...nice to be able to park at the back door !!..'
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Som.e of the Commitree
performing at the COLLING-

WOOD Rally !!!
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Chiefs and Indians
Oncc upon a timc tbc Royal Navy aod thc Royal Daoish Navy dccidcd to havc a compctitivc

boat racc ontbc Rivcr Tbamcs.

Both tcams practiscd long and bard to rgach tbcir pcak performancc. On thc big day thcy wcre
as rcady as tbcy could orer bc. Thc Dar:cs wou I a mile.

Aftcrvards, tbc Royal Nary's tcam bccamc vcry discorragcd by thc loss end morale saggcd to
an all time lon,. Scnior Statr dcciiLd that thc rcason for thc crushing dcfcat had to be four4 and a
higb lwcl projcct was sct rry to i:rvesigatc tlc potilcm and rccommcnd appropriatc aclion

Tbc cmchsiotu Tbc problon was that thc Dancs had oiCht Scamcu rowing and onc A&airal
sccring whcreas thc RN bad onc Scaman ror*,ing aod cigb Adoirals stccdng.

Sador Staff immedatcly hircd a Consultancy Compary (Com, lVaffle and Morccom plc) to
carry out a sfudy on tbc tcam strucfirc. Mllions of pourds aod scrrcral montbs latcr thc Consultans
cocludcd tbau

TOO MANY PEOPLE WERE STEERING AND NOT ENOUGII PEOPLE
ROWING

To pra,cm lcs to tbc Dancs again ncxt ycar, lhc team struchtrc was changed to 'Forr Stcaing
Admiralq Thrcc Scnior Stcding Admirals and ODc Brccutivc Stcaing Admini', A ncw
pcrfonoancc q/s'tsn was sct up for tbc pcrson rox,ing thc boat to give more inceotive to work barder
aod bccmc a 'kcy pcrfcmcr".

.WE MUST GIVE HIM EMPOWERMENT AND ENRICTIMENT.
TIIAT OUGIIT TO DO IT"

Tbc fcillor*,ing year, thc Dancs rvon by two milcsl

Tbt RCrl Navy dcclarcd &e rowcr rcdodaot fc poor pcrfmance, sold off thc paddles to a
fccip navy, caoc.llcd all irvcsnmc,m for ncv cquipmcffi, baltcd dcvclopmcrr of thc ncw canoc,
gavc a bigb pcrformaocc award to tbc Cousultans atd dflsEibutcd all thc moncy savcd to thc frud for
dstrcsscd Admiralsll

......But this is just a farry story, isn't it !!!!!!!!!!!!

Australian Naval Amateru Radio Society Nets
(Note: These are not the RNARS Au$ralia Nets)

1000 UTC c\il \rK2sEAnrK3QU

1MOUTC SSB \TKISEA

o33o UTC SSB \rK2ALG/W(4CY

Mondays

Wedncsdays

D"ily

3532 kIIz 1+1- QRM)

3620 kHz 1+7- QRM)

7wS kIIz 1+1- QRM)
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*TirEs

RNARS AGM
AT

HMS COLLINGWOOD
SATURDAY 9 OCTOBER 1993.

Present- Capt V Lucas RN
Lt C& T Biddlecombe RN
Lt J Stcphcns RN
CRS M hrttick
lvfu R Bakcr

G3WAO

G3LTK
GOLKO

hcsidcnt
Chairman
Ex Officio
Secrctary
Treasurer

hcscrt:- oN4wD, G4cst @Fo)q clpeg, c4Dru, G3scq Gsrrrp, c4spo, @IsN, Gvv4oDN, coNrrM,

G3RD& G6trHP, YK2AYD, G4FRN, GIII(,, G4BIC, G3TDq GM3VI{H, G4MRW, @EDM, (Z1F,B, G3ZII, G4KI-W,

Gas/olxw, G3JFF, GOBID, GOOOC, W4OC{, G3WP, GoPtsX, LAIIE, G4POX,, G3YTq G3I:VI. G3SRq G3V3{,
G3TZ!!, eBGU, G4IIPT, G3LME, EATHBY, GOrVq G3LPN, G3LCS, 2EOAEM, @KHN g/Octq G4RBE, C{S3Y,

G3G.Iq CORIZ, G3rZv, G3KOIH, C7ECI, G3IVD(Z, GOMAT, G3BKI, C'6PMT, G3VU. GT/0ITB GIBWT. G4FUB,

C*RAP, G4C,GA G3UEC, G3YFU, @SWS, G[I{4SID, G0JCY, @DBf,, G4Cmr, G3DKII, GOGEZ, GOJSC, G3APO,

GoFElg IA:IUA G4S[. SwL's RoN NEIil, MIKE BROOKER, BRIAN TOLLERYEY, TED L-ATIER, RoN co)K
KARENMcKINNIE

Also Prcscm:- MARGARET MAHomY

Apologies:- c4tlw, G4pfE c{LNA G3aN, nz6ZnBIg oN6wR, c3NvM, coxrw, c3RoL G4zrw,
G4MVA VPECIr, G3UEq G4AII,, G3STD, ON6I{F, ON4AGV, VK3BPV, YK3QU, VI(2AIJI, G0BL-8, A.4IrB, G4pSA

G3PED, PA3EAG, GODID, G3LS/I, G4ANI. 9H4R, GOBXA @FYP, G4YZq KrlT, VK4CU, G4NNP, GM3IUN,
KA4IFF, GTIJY, YK4CY, GS'4ODN, G3WEP, C{RU, G4SEB, GOMM. G4PZ& GW4DIIY, g)OYII' COIRY, g}tCP,

G3YEC, C,4MS& C*FCII, G4VUG, @SFI. G3LCP, G3@Y, G4rN& @GBr, GOBLEi G4N(F, KIRII, GELTVq

G4PMA G4PQQ, G3](DI, GorEC, grOGDq YKSAFN, WAIHMW, N4I-S. ID9EI Il G3ZC,C, Dwr, cORHr- col.Eq
G4KLq A.lIUIl G4BC,, GOJNT, K4Kq C,4HAB, G3UD, G3KKr, G3r.Uq GoPFD, GDCrr, GoNRq GoRNO, G4GSU,

G\il4GIF, $LDl, GoDEqI, G4RIJ, GoHCg G\,!4GIP, GoNtr, G4KI(2, DI3MN, vK2OllA G4PJ(A G4PRG, c3AD&
G3UAZ, @ElZ, GoF (q GoMRM, GoOOq G4KCB, EI4FT, EI3ER, GIoPCU, EI4DY, CTZIIGT, VKIKF, 6rpCB,
G4SCH, C'3vlIG, EATHAI- GtAV, CiPCT/, C{NBP, G4WS, G0IW}q GOEE, G4NAO, GoAGS, GoFYP, C{ZIY,

PA3DSM, D'2HN, g'Ff,', BOB BAC,GS, BOB E:WEN, RAY WIIXIN, MIKE PUTIICIq CHRIS IIADDEN, SIMON

IIADDEN, JOHN IONES.

Opening Remarks.

Thc Chairman wclccmcd arcryonc to thc 33rd AGM ad thenked Cap Lucas for aloning thc
S""i"ty to usc ttrcsc splcndd facilitics. Hc tlcn wcnt ou to wclcomc thc orrcrscas manbcrs prcscrr
Jim EATIIBY, Otto LAlIE, Bob [,A2UA, Lassc OZIFJB, Dave YI(2AYD, Dick V/4CXH znrl J1[sg
oN4WD.

You must agrcc rhet thc vcnue CIhr COLLINGWOOD CI-tlB) is truly mapificat - tlat wc
arc allourcd to usc it rdlcds tbc wholc wclcoming anitudc that thc So"i"ty bas cnjoyed sincc wc
artived hcre. Sq as I rccord orr thenks to tbc CaptaiD, HMS COLLINGWOOD I ask him to pass oE
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our 6aEks to all responsibl6 fsr making thc morre so easy and espccially thosc who bave made today
possiblc, notably thc WO aDd CPO Mcss aod Thc Club Managcr.

This hzi bea a year of marry changcs: Adriral of thc Fleet Sir Edrvard A.shm616, GCB, DSC
agrecd to bc our ncw Patroq wc movcd to a ucv HQ and wc acquircd a ncw Presided in thc
proctss. It is bard to belierre that this is Captain Lucas's fust AGM - hc bas bcen vcry involved in
thc preparatioosr madc it possiblc for tbc Rally to bc hcld in HMS COLLINGWOOD and I h:rve
already cnjoyed his wisc courcil and crthsiastic sr4port in scrrcral matt*s. I loow hc is kecu to
cnsuc tbat th6 Socicfy will becomc part of thc COLLINGWOOD Xcacry, jus * it was in
MERCLIRY - I ask you to liscn carcfirlly to wbat hc bas to say.

hesidents Speech.

Ittlr Gairmao, Ladics and Gcmloneq it is nicc tq bc able to wclcome you all to HMS
COLLINGWOOD and I will ccmaidy pass o yorr words of thenks to thcnc conccrnd-

I lnow thcc of you who bave sccn the ncw Hcadquartcrs station will bc awarc tbat a great dcal
qf thznlc arc drrc 1e a sall working party wbo got on aDd madc wbat it is today. It was a pretty
shznbolis building a fcw motrbs ago I can d yorl all thc efforts they havc made have becn vcry
worth whilg I givc my vcry personal thenlcs fel all thc work thcy did to makc it what it is.

At thc handorrcr of thc Prcsidcncy in Juln it was a mcrnorablc wc,lring. Capt Sutermeister and
mysclf wcnt actcs to thc Hiadquarrcrs Shack, just for half an hor and that was going to bc it. Over
two and a balf horrs later we lcft, which jus gocs to shour thc warmth of tbc welcomc to both of us
and bow much we wetc eqioying orrsclvcs. It gavc mc ao opportudty to mcct a fcw of you and I
hope to cxtc,nd thosc aquirtanc€s thoughon today. My wife is loo&ing foruard to mceting some of
you tonigbr at thc social.

Onc sadncss at thc trrning wcr of thc Prcsidmcy was thc abecncc, tbrough itlness of Admiral
of thc Flcct, Sir Edrrard Ashmorq orE Dcn/ Paton Howerrrr hc docs scud his bcst wishes to you all
today and hc bas askcd tbat hc lluly coEc to scc thc ncn, Hcadquartcrs station and thc ncw
Commurications School, just as soon as pcsiblc ,rl I am guitc srrc tbat your Chairman will bc
endcavorring to arrangc a date wbich wiU coincidc witL perhapq as hary of thc Comminec bcing
prcscil, just to scc what is bapporing in thc Socicty.

That doc bring mc @ to just wbat my initial imprcssions of thi Rqral Nav'al Amatcrr Radio
So"i"ty are. It is ccrtainly a vcry vibrao and active cgaoisation aad it is good to scc tbat tlcrc are a
fcn, yong pcoplc in thc Socicty, bccausc it is tlc yulrg pcoplc wbo are going to he.lp it grow in thc
firnrc and I rhink tlat is onc of thc adrauagcs of tbc hcadquartas bcing hcrc in HMS
COLLINGWOOD.

It was mly ycstcf,day tbat thc firs of tbr K"lly sqrmdro R.O's passed out from HMS
Co[ingwood ' a vcry estrh$ia,sic grop d youngstcrs, fully supportcd and encorraged by lbeir
parcms who couldn't bclcivc thc changc in rhcir yolrg pcoflc dacc rbcy lcft homc jus thcc or forr
morls bcforcband. I bclicvc tbat tIcG ac tbc pcoflc and thcb sncccssors who are going to bc
Opcrator/l\tlainr"inqs in thc firnrc, -d if t!.y scc wbat is goin m - tbcy arc right Dext door, litcrally
tcn or fiftecn yards away in tbc ncxt hrildrg tbsy wiU bc atilc to gct caugh up in thc wort of tbc
So"i"ty and cxtcn4 vcry haphly ido tbc Sodcty from bcing ju$ commuricators in tbc Navy in'o
manbct of thc Socicty. Catainly vc sball cocsratc thcr! to takc an ircrcst in thc Socicty as thcy
go though tbcir cqrrscs in thcir futulcs. I tHnk tbat tbt is a vcry pomiscing sigu with rcgard to thc
basic bcalth of thc Soci€ry.

I have to say dsq that I am vcry pleascd with thc bcaltly ballancc sbccil, it is oot oftcn tbat onc
takcs orrcr as P.rcsidcm to find a ballmc $cct which \vc bavc and now tbat thc morrc is virtrrally
cmplacd, tbcrc are still oc q'1rrq thintr to dq aod oncc rhqr bavc bcor Erally dctcmldnoq thcr
&c fiDal c.6t wiU bc loo\vn aod I an quitc sre tbt yor Commince wiU bc looking carcfirlly at
ho\v bcst tbc srrplus ballaocc o1 66 mrnegcd fq tbc bencfii d dl tbc mcmbcts of thc Society,
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wbcrc orcr in tbc wcld ttrcy may bc.

I was sory to miss tbc Mobilc Rally tbis s!!mcr, I gatbcr tlat it was a srcces$rl wcclsxd
errcryonc tbmougbly doyd thcrnsclvcs althegb, whcn ooc chargcs thc vcmr of a
majq errcd, likc tbat, thcrc arc mmy lcssms to bc lcarncd aod wc havc takcn thmc lcssms on
b@rd. I was vcty Sfatificd to bcar that at tb Rally itsclf, coorrgh monq/ walr raiscd to bc ablc to
givc a chcquq a vcry gcncrous chcquc d J150.fi1 to tbc King Gc6gc tbc Fifth Frod fc SailorE rrnd

I woildlike to rhenlr fl of you who ma& tlat paricular doatiopcsiblc.
I bad tbc pvilcdgc iu Augusfi, of bciDg in'ritcd to opar thc Antiqrc Rado Exlibition o boud

HMS Warior in Portsqlh, and I was plcascd end 166 a littlc glpiscd to fin4 th,r, on tbc
oppositc ri& d tbc &ck, on tbc sartoard si&, was a Radio Exhibitioo, whicb by tbc wan vras

fasciEting - tby bad 
.\ints likc 'Jacksm coits' copics d thc oddDal tJDG of Jacksm coils :rnd

smc cquipm.cm wbich bad bcco madc ia tbc Edrardan cra. Righ oppositc this was, indccrl a
modcm, fiDctiding uil, which was at thc timc in cmact with Bcton I am not suc if ttris vvas

orcbcstratcd G rot, aDd I dfid spcak to @c of or E€irbcss in Bosto who dd ask mc to pop in f<'r a

&ink ary rinc rh-t I hpPc.cdto bc p.sdn&

Bcfqe I hond ovcr to thc Gainnan, I would liLc to say honr, alrcady, it is clcar to mc tbc cxtcrt
of tbc work whichTm docs for tbc Socicty as a wholg aodl ao $re that wc are all gratcfuI for thc
effqt which hc prts in m or bchalf to crrsrc tbat tbc wqk of thc Socicty is coDstnrctivc.

I also fuuld ac takc fc grddcd tbc wok of thc Qrrrmittee which is, indcod, vcry active arrd I
woid partiailarly lil(e to nrrrtion Brian Davics, tbc North S/ales arca and I mcdion
Bdao's mmc, alrborg!. I how thcre are othcr arca rcfcs.ilativcs arour4 bccausc I think tbat hc
actually trescrrs a vcr;r frnc cxamflc to all of us of wbat an activc mc,mber of tbc Ccnnitrcc should
dq Dot dly looeing after his arca rcsponsibilitics and Ina&iag surc tbat evcryoDc in his area Lncws
what is going q hn also in thc coffiihtion wbich bc nakcs to tbc work of tlc Committcc and tbc
So.irty as a wbole.

.'Bdan - rlpnk yol vcry much indccd".

trith ttrat kdcs and Gentlc,men, I hopc you cnjoy thc rest, of thc day. It is a grcat plcasurc to
havc you bcrc itr COLLINGWOOD, 2nd I arn sne tbat tbc Sccraary of tbc COLLINGWOOD Club
would say tbat it is stpcr to have yor hcre, espccially as yflt arc going to enhence ft fo61 profits rud
I hopc th6t it is pdaic of thc wannth of tbc wclcme d HMS COLLINGWOOD wishcs to givr; to
tbc RoJ.d Narnl Atnaterr Rado Society znd we look fqward to a vcry long aDd la$iDg rclationship
withyorall.

Chairmas Repott

As usral, I wiU highligh tbc major poLns frcra tbc rrariqs Maoagers' Rcports firsq tlxn
iDfiodrcc tbDcv Committcc andwindup with afccr c@Brrxts.

RNARS MERSEYSIDE (HMS pLyMOUfrI) GROIIP- GB2pLy
Tbc RNARS Mcrscysidc (HMS Plyaouth) Group, has bccn going from strcngth to

strcngth, siacc wc wcrc first.sct rry 18 nomls ago. Orr ru rrbcf,s now total 1(X, which cnatlcs
us to Ean ttrG $acJ< o scvcral &ys per wcclc Monbcrship is opcn to auy RNARS mc,ubcr
ard is olY ,[3 Pcr "t'rnm.

SwLIYIANAGER- RON NEw.
Tbc laS trclve momhsr incdtiDg neil flsn qr SWL fatcnrity has sbowtr a sliglil

imporrcocm, htr tbcre is room fc much impuvoncm, dcspitc tbc nuber of lcttcrs tbrt I
bavc scd out ju$ as soon as Mick bas scd mc tbcir ad&css daails ctc; ltc pcrccmagc of
r@lics to try mail is vcry dsapoiring aDd I thirrk I will adopt tbc policy d waiting for tlrir
mail rathcr thao *,astc po6tagc in scrdfiDg firitlcss lc{rcr out Tbc liccnccd mcrnbcrs mai] to
thils QTII is still vcry good, which d corrsc I appeciatc, cspccially from thc HIvtS
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PLYa,IOUTH group, and latcly Alan Flctchcr G4AVF, who I hsard opcrating from thc
comnurications officc on board HMS BRONINGTON, bascd at Old Traffor4 Manchcstct.

I ga somc solacc from thc fact tbzt Ron bas sccu a "slight impweincnt", I hopc and pray it is
thc bcgiming of a upward trcnd- I loow you would fcel bcttcr rm,ardcd, Roq if you got morc lcttcrs
from thc SWLS, iDstsad of my ioadcquatc wcrds wcry AGM, but, rhrnk you Ron, for doing thc job
and sryporting tbc Socicty so loyally.

QRQ MANAGER. G3JItr
Tbc moutbly morsc profrcicncy tansdssions have bccn madc cach monrh withorrt fail.

Two coilinc,rrtal emieq onc from Holland and thc othff ftm Francc havc bccu awardcd at 25
WPM. Mauy wbo rcgualarly listeir in bave comrncnted m thc varicty of tcxts chosen (by
Bcny) for thc mortrly transdssicms. Thcsc havc rangcd ftorr Birdlife to Bctr making and
C\ilhrcd Pearls to A&rirat Collingwmdl lbc pre-QRQ nm nct coolrolled by Jan GOCY is a
well esablisbcdRNARS CW nct.

SHACK IVIANAGER - c3JIiF
By thc natrre of thc years actioity to movc thc HQ station ftom HMS MERCI"IRY to

HMS COLLINGWOOD, most of my cffons bavc bcen dircced to tbat crxd. Horrcva, right up
rmtil Jpln wbc,lr rhe actials wcre dmantlc4 thc HQ station bas bcm kept ou tbc air. At thc
lancr cod of last ycar it was aircd for both tbc CW and SSB scctions of thc RNARS anurral
coutcs. In Jaurrary it was oncc agin in action for thc CW AFS contcst whc,:r Sid GM4SID
travcllcd dourn frm Ab€rdccn to ptt his computcriscd logging systeflr itro action A wcck
latcr thc SSB AFS was bcing nn by Tom G3WAO, whcrc tbc RNARS Portsmouth tcam
EaiDcd 9tb placcl Thc station was put on thc air for thc S:ldcs "fti*ing day on thc air" and
this was followcd ty a torr of LcydsDc Housc and tca in thc wardroom for tlc visitors.
Outsidc thcsc bigh aaivity pcriodC tbc station bas joincd tbc RNARS rcts on m2iy occasioui
rhanlcs to GW0JXW, G3DKH, GTOO(, G7Ifl, G4AOO and GM4PLM. With thc movc to
COLLINGWOOD it bad bc€n dccidcd to put tbc call G3BAJ "cin icc" aad resrtea thc call
G38S. This nith GIBZI, will srpport tbc Accial call GB3RN. Nou, that the sback bas

movcd away from ny placc of wor\ I bave bad to tu:l ovrf, thc rcspo::sibility of Sback
Managcr to Dave G4KLW, but I have bad six plaasent ycars in thc post.

SmAimcs singlo.bandcd, morc oftc,r tlan no! !y cajoling and/or badgcring pcople to comc aud
hclp, but always wi& thc RNARS i1 min4 Mikc bas cnsrrcd tbc RNARS bas had a voicc ou the air
thoughout all thosc ycars. Evcn though hc 52s hzndcd ovcr thc rcins, hc is still heavily imrolvcd
lcodng hclp aod a&icc to Davc ard I lcrou, hc enjoys using thc ncw beam, so t think wc will be
headng GB3RN 

"all"ige 
bcing transaittcd with his familiar frst c voicc for some timc to comc -

ltanks Mkc, for all yorr work on orr bcbalf.

Thc ncw shack is nou, firlly frttcd flt thanLs to thc erfforts of a loyat bardvorking band of local
who trm:cd out cvcry Thrsday niCht in Man Jure aod Iuly to gct rhinsr ready for thc

oecdng olr tbc 30 July.

It was a graod errcnr. Sadln duc to ill hcalth, orr Patron was faccd to canccl bis visit that Dight.
Hourcrrcr, in bcst Naval tradition hc dclcgatcd tbc 'a.sk of rrutrciling thc plaquc to a jurior Officcr,
namcty CaFain Sutcrmcist€rl Thc orrtgoing Pr6id.ra caricd out thc fury pcrfectly. Thc cveni::g was
a grcat slcccss with orrcr 40 membcrs 1rcsct{, thcir nmbcrs bcing increascd by onc when thc
jo;*ng do@rcmadon was prcsar.ci. to tbc latcst joincr, a SWl. called Paul Sutermcistcr, who bad
oly jus raircd fto thc job of Prcsidcrtt Hc rcccivcd a vcr1, warm and hcarty wclcome im,o thc
fdd"

Tbc working partics were srcccs$rl in arother way - thc local mc,mbcrs arc of srfficicot
umbcrs that a rcgular club night has bcen srggcstcd Oncr tbs HMS COLLINGWOOD passcs are
availatitrc all thc locals wiU bc c@ractcd by tbc Area Rcp G4LIK witb thc dctails of thc iutcndcd

I
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nccting timeg ctc. Thc nrlcs for thc occasional visitor, c.g. ou holiday locallS will rcrnain ttrc samc
:rs w:l!i tlc casc at MERCURY, i.c. contact thc Sback Managcr and hc wiU cDsure yorr anival is
expcctcd and snooth your path to thc ShacL Thosc prcscrn today will ga tbc cbaacc to vieur thc
Slurck immediately after thc AGM as thc Tea and Biscuits are beirg scrvcd in tbc HQ buildEnC.

AREA REPS CO.ORDINATOR. GWOIXW

Thc Area Rcprcscmativc schcmc has becomc wcll cstablishcd wcr thc las twelve hofihs.
Thc cormy has bccn dividcd 'tfra 32 arsa's and for a whilc we did hzve 32 Arca Rc.pe.

Uafortuutely wc havc reccudy lost Dcrck G4UJQ and Jira @I-ZB, thcy will bc sadly mixcd
I have appcaled for vohmf,eers to takc ovcr Norfolk and Fss€x, wilhout auy reE)oD6c, so th;sc
Arca's arc vacant at thc momcnt.

All Area Reps' reccive thc mimrtes of Committee meetings Manbersbip updatcs aod tlry
havc all reccived a fi:ll list of thc Mc,nbcrs within tbcir area' with Namcs enrl Ad&csscs
tbanks to thc assistancc of Barric G4ZAW, They also laow who all thc other Arca Rcps arc
with thcir nameq ad&csscs and telephonc runbcrs, as do all thc Socicty Managcrs. Thxc
dctails havc also appcarcd in thc Ncwsl-cttcr.

Thanlcs to rhc Committce and thc Ncwsl-cttcr Fditor thcrc havc bccn rn o pagcs of thc
Ncwslcttcr madc availablc for a rourd rrp of Arca Ncwq so kc€eing thc mernbership Up to
datc with thc stnrctrrc of thc schcmc. Tbc cry "who is my Area Rep?" is not to bc hcard so
often now on the ncts. Having said tbat, rnauy of thc Rcps rceort thcy do not reccivc a singlc
€nquiry ftom tbc monbcrsbip ftom onc ycar to thc ncxt.

I hear all scts of cnquirics b€ing madc to Mick G3LIK on thc Dcts, mary rcquiring
rcscarch on his part bcforc hc can give thc answct. Ccmainly if it dsals with srbscripions, thm
it is ad&esscd to thc right pcrson, but marrJ, arc uot znd could bc handlcd by thc Arca Rcp, this
is wbat tlc systcm was imoduccd for, so ' king thc load offi Mick who is vasrly orrcr wodrcd
as wc will all discorrcr whcn bc rctircs as Sccretary.

Thc Committcc also approvcd thc prrchasc of 30 RNARS Barmcrs for usc at f,:ll:r'g
many have bce,n issued to Area Rcps for theh usc but I do hold a stock if arryonc is rhinlonf; of
puttirg on a sand at a Rally. Therc arc also two Barmers hcld by thc Commoditics Maoagcr
for usc withEnergarcy Rally Padrs.

It is uuc to say tbat tbc RNARS bave bccn wcll rcprcser*cd at all thc Major and alsc, at
many Minor Rally's tbroughout thc ycar, not all have bcor by Area Rcps, Louglcat, Harrog;rtc,
SpuldinC and Telford Rally's wcrc organiscd by dcdicated mcrnbers who realiscd we would oot
be represcnted, so thcy sct to, got involved aod organiscd a good Rally, plus thcy hd frn too
meaing the mcmbers who attcndcd, My tbaoks to all who bzve givcu thcit timc to Rcpeserxt
thc Socicty at ttrcsc Rally's up and dou/n tb cormy, I am srre thc mcrnbcrsbip arc vcry
grateful to yotl, ttrey catainly do pletry of moaring if tbcre is uot an RNARS sand at a Rrrlly
tbcy happcn to ancn4 tbc aaswer is obvious, put onc on yornsclf.

My othcr dry is compiling the Iist of uscrs to thc RNARS QSL Brreau in liaison rith
Vic G4KEE. I loow that tbc latc Jokcr G4LJKI dcarly warcd to gct this schcmc offi thc
glound, but it ran ito mary problctS Dot thc least of which was hour to kccp it up to d:fic.
Wc nour fccl that wc havc the bcst systcm tbat can bc cxpcctcd. I consamly up datc thc lis on
comprtcr wbich is arrailablc to ary mcmbcr ftcc of charge in excbangc fo a SAE. At thc samc
f,66 rh:nks to Mick G3UK for bulk fdfiing tbcsc Iists tbrce timcs a ycar. Up datcs arc scnt
out by Vic to all Brrcau uscrs Updatcs to tbc list alc also givcn orrt * 15. yor&I :md
Wcdncsday 80 mctcr ncts.

As you head in tbc hesidert's Ad&ess, Bdan bas becn a significail forcc within tbc Socirfi
working bard to ensurc that tlc mcmbcr's voicc is hcaril at Commince. I would likc to ccho tbc
Prcsidct's praisc. I thznk lds6 f6s all his support, brd work and points for Ary othcr Brxincssr at
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thc mcaings.

AWARDS MANAGER G3HN-

MERCLTRY AWARD - 16 awards issucd. orn worst ycar sincc 78, althougb wc addcd two
Dcw couutrics to tbc totat HL and 9K2.

KALEIDOSCOPE - 6 awardsissued

WORLD WIDE - 5 awards issucd.

HAMPSHIRE -3awardsissued.

A toriblc ycar, maybc it is time to cirulate thc National Sociaics agaiq hn that costs

motrqt, crrcn Eore 'hon bdorc bccausc so matry cmsrg€Dt corrrtrics and pc"hrpu with tbc
prccnt Esrability ye could wait another year. Tbcre are sill mary of our ourn Eembers who
could claim tbcsc awards. It doc not t"kc all that much time to dg through yorr logg so cohe
on letS bave soE6 cleims.

Anotk loFl, lmg-scrvirg scnram of thc Socicty - I Loow tbat Don would bc bappy to h"nd

ovcr tbc job to a rclid who is pcparcd to have a go at acquiring tbc art of calligrapby. Tbis skill is
importam to cosrtrc wc cdintc thc standard d witinC tbat rccipicus of qr awards cnjoy. Plcasc

do oot smothcr Dou in tbc cnrsh to vohmecr - forn an ordcrly qucuc so hc canintenriew you all and

make his choicc. Ot aln I &caming ag,'in-.....

AUSTRALIAN BRANCTI VKIKEP
Tbc Au*alian Branch of RNARS bas bad somc sigdficau changcs this ycar.

Gcocral.

A ncs, titlc RNARS Arrsualia, was adoptcd to providc a morc Australian inagc for thc
Branch in thc facc of oncrging Australian nationalis.

RNARS Auoalia adotrd a morc progrcssive exccrrtivc suuchrc. State rcprcs€ntativcs

werc clcacd to a C@tliocc, with nmbers bascd on Statc poprlations" Thc Committce is
hcadcd by an clcctcd Director, and thcrc is a Sccretary and Tlcasrrcr.

I rc,port with sadncss tbc dcath of orr Secraary, Gcorge YK5CGB, who s€xvcd RNARS
Ausralia as BrancL Managcr, Editor d 'Ausralian Signal', and 80m nct controller bcforc

bccoming thc firs Sccrctary. (Sce next Novslrtter fo Obit)

Futhcr, orr Actilrg Sccaary, David \|K5ADE" srffcrcd a train hcamcagc in July. Thc
mattcr of Conmittee officcrs will bc rcsolved witl tlc imminr.rt clactiobs. My thanks go to
rlosc wbo bave k4* tbc Drts and organisation fioctioning.

Mcmbcrsbip cdtirruc at an evcnlc\rcl.

RNARS Australia's profilc in thc Amatcrn comnurity was raiscd apgcciably by a serics
of articlcs m RNARS QSI-s dtfcd "Nuuy - tbc Senior Servicc" in tlc joumal of thc V/irelcss
Insitrrte of Ausrralia (or vcrsion of thc RSGB), includng reproduaions of QSLs from
GB2RN, G4HMS, \IK3RAN, YK4RAN andYK2CC.

Statim.

HMAS CA,STIJMAINE VK3RAN bas bccn aaivc. Thc ship has bcen at an obscue
bcrth in tbc pdt d Mclbownc, whilc rhc usual bcrth of Gcrn Picr at historic rililliamstown

was rcdcydopcd. Tbc grorp was fortroate fuing tbc ycd to locatc a fuII sct of odgilal
BATHURST Class WW tr radio cquiprn€tr, which is bcine rc,firbishcd for dsplay. Wbile
prblic attcndarccs at thc ship bavc bccn dm'D, placiry strain m tbc Tru$ nnoirg thc ship, it
bs bccomc a fo@s for grcups Dccdng thc back&op of a warsbip. Rcccmly, tlc radio officc
was uscd in a TV dooalconary about tbc WW tr loss of tbc cruiscr HMAS SYDNEY.
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RNARS Australia's comibution is well apprcciatcd, opcrating radios tucd to mcrsc
broadcasts aod so adding coasidcrably to rbc mood ard neaning of such public cvcrrs.

HMAS DTAMENTINA in Brisbanc (YI(4RAN) has bctn aaivc duing tbc ycar. It is
ho,pcd tbat a snall amoutr, of Amatcur cquipnar will bc acquircd sooD, to srpplcmcm tbc
crpral comollcd'origilal' e4tipcm

VKIRAN, thc callsig! of thc group h Caobtrra, Australia's hsh (coulry) capital, wcut
'nobile' in July to thc 50th A:mivcrsary cf HMAS IIARMAN, tbc RAN's pr@icr
commrmication basc.

VI(2CC at Snaprpcr Island in Sydney Harborr cdimcs to bc a focus fo activitics th<re.

Recentln approval has bccn gaincd from thc Navy to acquire rado cquipmert formcrly fittcd
to ex-HMAS VAMPEG" thc Dadng Class Destroyer, wbich is an exhibit at thc Australian
Maritime Muscun at Sydncy's Darling Harborr touist c€ffic. Swcral monbcrs bccamc
voluntetr guidcs at thc Mussrm, wbich is now looking favorrably at orr suggcstions to
dcvclop tbc COMCEN ot radio rool as a wcking station

Thc Royal Australian Navy bas agrecd to RNARS Australia assisting in tbc rclocatior. of
tbc Amateu Radio Club equipma fron thc RAN Apprcuicc Training Establisbnnent at

HMAS NIRIMBA (ncar Sydney, Ncw South V/alcs), to thc Tcchnical Training Centrc at

HMAS CERBERUS (ncar Mclborrnc, Victoda) in late 1993. RNARS Australia imcnds to
arrange for thc equiprm.cm to bc set qp end 4 bobby club cstablisbcd at HMAS CERBERIIS,
thc RAN's largcst training cstablishmem, initially with RNARS Australia assistancc but uith
a view to idemifying itrercsted staff membcrs.

Nas.

A livcly chat na is bcld on40rn cach aftemmn.

80m on Monday Digbrs lets dl tnow tbe nsws. T\rcsday nigbl's 8Or CW Dct is also u,cll
frequcmcd.

Sincc I rcccivcd tbat rcport, ncws bas rcachcd rs of thc creation of thc Australian Nary Anatcur
Radio Socicty (ANARS), Its C & Qs ar6 sihilar to our ovrr. Their aim is to provi& a Society lbat
will attract thc scrving and e*-scrrring RAN Radio Amaterrs who, qr:itc uxdsrstandabty, do not scc

auy virtrrc in joining an orgaoisation that is bascd in a forcign colffiy, i.e. tbc RNARS. You oray

likc to loow tbat you are all qualified to apply for Associatc ANARS monbcrsbip as mcrnbcrs (,f a
foreip navy. Thcrc are no plaos fo us to chengc our C & R, insomuch that RAN pcrsomcl can sill
join tbc RNARS as Corporatc, votilg members.

LONDON (IIMS BELF'AST) GROITP - GoriEK

Tbc Committec bavc bccn dflscussing tbis ycars Eastcr Aaivity and dccidcd t]at this ye ars

format was not a populat onc witb tbc tncmbcrs in gcncral. Numbers werc down in 1993 dur: to
fear of Rail Stdkrs, Rcccssion and ill&ss. It would appcar tbat thc traditional YJ.P. day rras
thc most popular stylc and'so 1994 wiU bc back to noroal.

Orn Ttcasr.rer Kcith d3OLC waq udomrnatcly laid lorv with some bsafl troublc.
Thaotrfirlly, with prompt trcatncot aod nrsing hc w:rs soon out of dock and back hmc,

Orr Rally Rep, Pbilip GILKJ, altbough indulging in a nomadic cxisteircc bctrrr:cn
Croydon aod Guildford, bas givcn a lot of his tinc rctrcscDling us at various Rally's rmd

dcscrrrcs a votc of thanl<s.

Thc Frcach Cnriscr "COIBERT" bascd in Bordsarx (a muscrrm sbip Iike crr
"BELFAST') has, throqh its Dircctor, bc€n in touch with us requcsting tbat wc bavc radio
contacts with hcr.

ri/e have nied to otrtain a special cvcrt Callsigr to coomcmqatc thc ships part in tlc
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North Capc Aaion against thc "Scbarnhorst", $arting *,ith the weekcnd tlat tbc
Rcmcrabrancc and Rcconciliation wcnrld bc hcld- (GBSONCA bas bccd approved aDd wiU be
on tlc air frm 9 Nov to 6 Dcc. Sec)

Duc to rdorsarr circrmstanccs, I am afraidtbat th.rc wiU bc a dclay in tbc profuaion of
orr Ncws-lc,ttcr.

RcadiDg QSL cards, it would appcar that somc Hr-S including orr olyn mernbcrq
occasionally tidy up thcfu shacLs?l As QSL Manag6s, I bavc been receiving GB5RN circa
l9E8n

BiIl GOIEC, o:r stalwart qpcntor, $in kecps us on ttrc Air-ways wcry Wedncsday. Orr
thanlcs 19 him.

I can rcport tbat our Prcsiddxt bas thc date for ncxt ycar's YIP day firmly i.nkcd into his dary.
Q1s rhanlcs to all who kc€p thc BELFAST in such good ordcr; raac,mbcr thcy are a Sop windonr for
ou hobby to thqrsands of pcople - Thcy do thc Hobby goud in gcncral aod thc RNARS in
particular by sctting rhemsclvcs thc samc high standalds tbat come from *lng pan of thc RN.

NEWSLETTER EDITOR. GOMNL

Dick flcads for mote mataial, pflcffics, short bits, cafiooos ctcs ctc. H6 hzc !66x1 slpportcd by
thc t)"ing skills "nd spcc$ trrrrourd timcs of Jobn Marsdou @SNY/2351 withorrt wbom marry of
thc cxccllem articlcs would nwer bave made it to the page. Dick also comnends orr pnircr lan
Snrart for his cxccllcot sctrvicc, cspccially as Jan sffered thc sad lcs of his wifc jrrs reccrfly.

You may recall tbat Dick gave noticc last year - well, bc agrecd to slay on for just onc more
ycat, honrcrrcr, hc mcans it this timcll So, wc nccd a rq>laccmcni cditor by tlc sumcr 1994. If it is
not yoLl, pcrhaps you hour a member who bas tlc tdeil who I can approach to discuss tho idea?
Plcasc do not hcsitatc to stitch up a colleaguc - just whisper a nzmc to me and I will do thc r-cst...

RNARS QSL BTTREAU - G4KEE

Thc past twelvc mombs have kept mc pretty brrsy with brreau work

I havc bccn tccciving on average about ooc hlr&Gd cards p€r ,luy .od rrp to scrrcn hrar&cd
cards pct wccL

Ou thc ortgoing sidc, rcgular of cards with RSARS aod RAFARS bavc bccn
Eadc, wilh atr averagc tbirty packs of cards per weck go to UK aud ovcrscas members who
srbscribc to tbc brrsau.

ThG total mmbcr of mc,mbcrs subscribing to thc brreau is slo-wly

Tbcrc arc still somc monbcrs who ignorc my rcqucsts m air for thcn to sei:d mc SAE s
b collcct rheir cards.

Hcalth pcrhitdng I hopc to cofiiuue as thc Socicty's QSL Manager.

Qru' thatks to you Yic, and I ask ALL users of tbc burear:, PLEASE PLEASE obey tbc fe*,,
simplc rulcs.

COMMODITIES MANAGER - G4SFO

Total aooun baokcd for tlc ycar X2833.95.

Salcs havc gmc quitc wcll, althorg! as this is my firs ycar I have'"km guidancc ftom
tbc pcr,ios Eulrrrgcr. Onc or two rhinSr will havc to changc, duc to an inccasc itr post and
pacl<ing This will mcan itcms lilre 6ugs arc going to bave to go lry. \ffc makc a Dct loss on
thnn at tbc momcd,. I incnd to prblish a ncw pricc list in tbc Nan sl-ater.

\Yc scfld ju* about all tbc frrst priilcd nm of QSL cardE thc sccood prim will bc available
afttrtbc AGM witborher comrodtics.
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All stock is held at my placc of busincss (for obvious rcasoDs), wbich matcs it rcasonably
safc.

W'e bavc ample stocks of all itenss at fcs€xil, but wc bave scrrcral Arca Rcps who arc
holding stock-

Our avcrage profit ou all salcs is 16%, wbich I think is abort dgbq if wc iucrcasc ttrc
pncc of mugp to takc accord of thc co6t of thc PVC paddng (which wc pay for) and thc
actud post, we will at least uot be lcing ou thon Personally I think tbat it is really a "Rally"
i1crn, for thcy arc casy to trcakintbc post.

. I arn bappy to listcn to auyonc with ary trigbt zuggcstions ou auy orbcr itc,ms to scll.

MOBTTE RALLY - G4UJR

Thc Erst Mobile Rally at HMS COLLING$rOOD was a triuaph of pl"ming rmd
prdnaftrc grcy hair for CIiff It was also bis snan song so it was vcry gptifying to scc Dcw
faccs bclping to lod( aftcr thc 2fiX) visitcs. Nuabtrs wcrc dorrn mainly drc to thcatcxring
wcather, but it was a $eat day out and we lcant mauy lessons fo ncxt ycar. Cliff pepared an
exbarrsive hand-6nr66 tricf for Clivc Kidd G3YTQ who has agrced to nn tbc Rally for tlc ocxt
iwo years. He bas bcen joincd by SIVL Mi&e Brookcr RNARS .... t%ctbcr thcy bavc alrady
staficd thc work fe n xt ycar. Tbc Rally is impctafi as a focal poirs for mombcrs to urcct :md
grca cach otbcr - it also gc,rcratcs sigEificad ilcotrlc to tbc b(D€fit of all malbcrs whabcr
thcy attcnd or troL Th.rc bave becn mauy o:stodaos of thc title "Rally Managcr" - cach.:as
added an cxra dmcnsion to ttrc succcss of tbc day. Thcre.can bc littlc ddrbt that thc RNARS
owes Cliff a huge dcbt of gratitudc for his work o\rcr tbc last 7 ycas, and I will bave morc' to
say @ tbat latcr. To Clitr and all his prcdcccssors I say - THANK YOU. (APPLAUSE)

SECRETARY'S REPORT . G3LIK

Fairly qrda ycar, althougb I took m thc role of Manbcrsbip Managcr in May wbcn [)cs
gincd emplq;mc,rt. Dcs did offer to stay @ omil today, bourcrrcr, in cosultatio with thc
Oainnao, I agrecd to takc orrcr straigh away, :rs I lofl tlat Des's ncw job im,olvcd much
extra work and as it is only a hobby, it scmcd dCht to rclicrrc him of thc job, cspecially zs I
was Dot particulady br:sy. Havc a.stcd fq vcihmetrs fq Gcocral Scc, Mcrnbcrship S,r,
Subscription Scc., and Miutcs Scc. in thc Nryslcntcr, so far wc bavc bad a total of |lIL
rcplies lltl Fnrsatiou still emcrs my world whcn monbcrs fail to ixreasc thcir Bankers ordcr
to ttrc corrcct amdrDt, dcspite rcpeatod rctrindfis. I havc had oDG or two resign as a rcsult of
thc tonc of tlc leitcr I scm, but I am afraid tbat I do Dot scc thc RNARS as a lcmding baokll??
Pchaps I shorld havc askcd tb.m to t kc on thc task of Subscdptio Managcr???....

I would likc to tbank thc vast majodty of me,nbtrs wb havc u,rincn in with tbcir srbs;
tbcir kind words aDd tloughts ruc very much appreciated by me ad tbc Cmmittee, all of
whom put in a lot of timc onbchalf of tbc mcmbcrsbip.

It was vcry sad to losc thc scmiccs of thc Australian Branch Sccraary Gccgc Brrgess
VKSCGB. His cffons and alhrsias fu thc RNARS wcrc vcry much appcciatcd. I mrrst

also record my rh2nl* to P,ric YK5AFN, thc Branch Tlc'asrrr fc holdog thc fgt rfril ncw
doaim are bcld. It was a plcasrrc to mcct Eric md his wifc at tbc Rally this ycar, dring
tbcir boliday in tlK and I hqc hc fclt ablc to rcport bad< just wbzt a good day it wa,s"

YfdL last ycar I spokc at lcngth abort tbc job tlat lvfid( bas &rrc aDd tbc nccd fc vcilrdccr:i to
cme forward. W'c have not bccn ovcrrrhdmed try offcrc bonwcr, I do hve @ or tlro pcoflr in
mind. Norcilbclcsg a voluilccr is much bc{tcr thn a Incssd EaD so p[a<c rhink about it By
Wlitdng thc job iuo its clemcms tbcy cach rctrccd a sinflc tash fc an indvidul to rndcrta}c -

could it be you? Pleasc scc mc aftcrwards to dscuss it furlir bccausc nakc no nistakc Mick IS
rairing ncxt ycar. Hc dcscrvcs it aDd I do Dot wari hcar aryoc apelyiry auy sct of prcssnc on lrin
tostay6. (Apdarsc)
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SILENT KEYS IN RNARS SINCE AGM 1992.

0064
0199
o3}4-

0346

0435
0613
0622

076E

0t46
lon
1210

1245
1335

1583

1660

1696

2062
2W4
zln
xz53
2263

231E

us6
2&L
264l-
2658
n5s
2t5E
2934-

w74
3167

3196

3392

3?00

3r11
3E3E

3840

3t6Z
ffiz

G3ISD trT I TS DIGGLE
G3RR}C GEORGE O)CBY

G3\N{I CTIAS FOft'LER
G3WAU DON SMITII
G3EMO HARRY WARD
G'ZII CHARLES PLIMMER
G3FI,[ CIIARLES SARGENT
G4DLN PETER BRADLEY
Gmr3cD(Y IACK r FTCBSTER

G3RKC/e/l BrLL BRYAI{
VE3AIVIL ROSII-AI{D BEARDOSI
VE3E:WS ED SHIELDS
G4N(Z IjS BOPER
@,BYfC 

'OHN 
PAY}.IE

G3PER Bn T DELAIv{ERE
G' TA AI.A.I{ BARBER
SWL DICK BRIDGE
\TE3PT LLOYD IVTARSH

G4UIQ DEREK GARDINER
G4r "n
G4ITYO

GI4TAF
CT4ESIQ

\rETFY
G3CHN
\IK5CGB
eoKw
GI4R}CP

PA3CYTJ
VIC2RM

@DMZ
GlUGD
G6Bvt,
G3oXC
EOPSR

G4OPR
GOMO(
G4PEP

G4CQK

MI POUND SHILLTNGS & PENCE

SCC AREA COMMS OFFICER

RUSSIAN COI\TVOY MEMBER

ESSEX RAhIET

RI{R 20 YRS COASTGTJARD

RSGB NE:WSREADER

AREA REP FOR NORFOLK
AREA REP FOR ESSE(IIM PUGTI

TED ROSE

EDDIE LLOYD-JONES
RB/ AIYGUS MURRAY.STONE PI9 FAI\dE

NORIvIAN McCLOLTD
ROGER TIIORNE
GEORGE BURGLSS AUSTRALI,AN BRAI{CH SECRETARY
ARNOLD CT.ARK
HUGTI FINNEGAT{
HENK VOSSEN CHAIRMAN }iARAC
DICIC MEERSTADT
GEOFF BOYTLES- CAVAI{AGTI
KEN Dtrtrr FY
IACT( SHARPLES
STAT{ CRABTREE EARLY MN OPERATOR

IOHN BARRAIT
DAYID IIAMBLETON
VIC PRICE
CLTEF NORTTI
ALBERT ALLNUTT

TOTAL 39 - MAY TIIEY REST IN PEACE.

Next, thc Committee Amual Attcndancc Rcport

NAIT,IE CAII. NO\' 92 
'AI{ 

93 MAR 93 II.IL 93 SEP 93
CIIAIRMAN G3WAO Y.ES YES YES YES YES
TREASI]RER GOLKO NO YES }.ES YES YES
SCRETARY G}LIK YES YES YES YES ES
DAYEWILKES CI4KLC' YES NO NO YES Y?S
RICMORTIMER G3DKII YES YES YES YES NO
NORMANCHTYERTON G4SFO YES YES fE.S YES YES
BRIANDAVIES GWOIJM' YES YES YES YES YES
TES IICIRI{E GqIOrIE YES Y:ES YES YES NO
HILMANNING GILK' YES YES YES YES YES
CERISINWOOD GIO@( YES YES NO YES NO

aod thc sbapc of ncxt ycar's Cmmittcc - thc samc again ia fact.

My \znks to thc,n fqi neldng my job vcry casy - thcy do tlc worl I just tum up and bcp
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ordfil

Ncxt ycar scvcral of thcsc narncs will bavc to rcsign and stand for re-election togcthcr with dl
tbc otbcr volurleers. Rdadnbcr to put your offcr to stand for thc Conmittcc IN WRITING to mc or
tlc Scc, by tbc Zb of July, so wc can put thc voting slips irro thc Sumcr Newslater.

As wcr, my tbc,rac bas bccn GET INVOLVED - predaable I Loour, but sdU rclcrram- I alwrys
bang on about thc rcnards to bc gaincd by putdng somcthing back io, but its all prcdiaatile :md

somswbat esotcric. Wcll, I agrcc, so, I world likc to give you an txanplc of ttrc lond of fceling I ga
from bcing iwolved - I have bcre a lcttcr ftom John Dckson, G2try RNARS 0fl2. He bas writtcn
drclosiag a chcgue witb thc instnraion to buy Capt B Kem's book "SIGNALI" which is to bc
arrailable in HQ for tbc b€ncfit of mcmbcrs. I rcemly rcccived a lcttcr from Jan GOICY, or.r printcr,

in rcsponsc to my lcncr of condolcncc foUowing tbc rcc.d, sad lcs of bis wife. In it bc thznks thc
RNARS fc "bcing thffc" and a<k< 69 to pass olx his lbaols to all thcc mcmbcrs who bavc offcrcd
support aod qrEpatbi6.

WhEn I rcad lcitcrs like tbat - rnd wc bad nauy foltoring th. issuing of tbc Lifc Mcmbcrship
ccrtificatcs - , it makcs mc fcd privileged to bold tbis officc and rcrninds mc of my rcsponsibiliq' to
do my bcst witbin it. I can only do tbat with tbc ldnd 6f lslp 64 tbc "workers" put in - bcliwc rnc,

if yorr volucctr 1'* a rzslr you will gct tlc samc scnsc of sati$aaion Just ask ary of thosc who arc
iD.

Wc bave srrpcrb facilitics bcrc h COLLINGWOOD. I havc bad rlc advarragc of working uith
onr Dcw Prcidrrf and his statr o\rcr tbc lasr few mombs; oncc you bave bcerr hcrc for a wbilc I hrvc
no douh rh"t you will smn fccl as warto, comfstablc ard "at homc" as I do. Tbank you all for
malring tny job imercsting chellenging and sinulating I may not agee with everything you s:ry or
do, but thr fact wc do bave dscussim, oftcn with passim and crnotion, is a good indication tbat lhis
So.i"ty is mt morihud aod bas anothcr 33 ycars of lifc in it, at lcast. So I say to orr Prcsidr:m,
thunk yor for luvirg lts - wc arc bcrc to stayl

Treasrrers Rqrort
Evcryonc should bave sftddied tbc state,racm of accords which appearcd in thc Sunracr

Ncwd-atcr. I will now cxplain in la5rmars terms bow thc moncy was spcnt and accnred.

CREDITBAI-ANCE l APRIL 1998. E

Bank Accorr[
t+uildirrySocidy.

G@accouf
Ufe Mernbers

INCOME.

$Sscrigians
Mobile Rally
Cornrnodities

Opening Balmce
CIhcr
Total

E}PEI{DITIIRE.

Newsletter
Mobilc Rally
Fostage & Tdcphtrrc
Eqdpmcrt & Rcpairs
Cornrnodities
Trarrd

2,nL.4t

15,E56.tE

9,947.53
2t.1?0.89

28,,3ffi.<2

TotaL

s7%
zo%

7%
E%

E%

2e%
23%

E%

E![
6%

4%
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Statiurcry
Insurance & Licences
Building Soci€ty
Adrnin
CIlrer
Total

CREDIT BAI-ANCE 31 MARCH 1993

Brrk Accornt
Bdlding Society

G@
Ltfe Mernbers
Total

SELECTED COMPARTSONS r99U2 & tw2l3.

INCOME.

4%

3%

3%

2%

t0%
24.0t4.61

427 5.9O

16,746.00

10,603.00

31,614.q0

3.s%

o.9%
4%

ast%

$iscripticrs
C.ornrnodities
Mobile Rally
$ndry incornc

E)(PENDITIJRE.

Comrnodities
Newsletter
Mobile Rally
Postage & Telephane
Repair$Maintenmce
Travelling €xpens€s

Smdry expcnscs

UP by
DOWN by

UP by
UP by

DOWN by

UP by
DOWN by

DOV/N by
tIP by

DOWN by
UP by

6%

7%

3%

23%
lt3%
23*
n%

Ch"nges to Contitutions & Regulations (Rezult of ballot).

Results of thc Balot :-

AFFILIATE MEMBERSHIP

ES 83

NO 44

CHANGES TO RULES 32 & 35 OF C&R's.

YES 119

NO9

TLrrdce both chaugcs are carried and wiU bc iurylincild in tbc nrxt chonge to tbc
Couiultios & Rcgulations duc oow.

PRESENTATION OF AWARDS.

ROBERT SHARP AWARD
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It was dcci&d nd to award tbis rophy tbis ycar, as tbcrc wcrc no dcscrvins Tccbnical aniclcs
tojudge.

MERITAWARD

Cliff HARPER G4UJR - For all bis codcavorrs and bard work to nake rhe Mobile Ral\r a
succcss ttrat is scc@d to DoDc ou tbc circuit"

EDITORS AWARD

Cyil MALCOLM GM3BXW - Fc his artidc "6 years undcr tb. Rcd Dustcr".

MERJT CERTIFICAIES

Jo,hn Mars&n C}4SNY - For his imraluablc coffiiblrtion to tbc prodrction of tbc Nc*,sLatcr.

Bi[ JcIrnings G0IEC - For his stcding cfforts iu kccping GB2RN ou t]c air cach Wcdncsrlay
wcr tbc past tbrce ycars

Tcd Ncrylaod G3TMN - For his assistancc o tbc Suday evc,lring Norrtr Americalr Dct ovcr a
nunbcr ofycars.

Jan Stuart G0ICY - For his excellem coDdrct and Nct Cffiol Station of tbc Tucsday CIY rcg
plus bis ctrorts in tbc pftring of tbc Newsl-atcr.

Tom Bowcrs WDTCQY - Fc his cfforts i11 656!lishing and working thc American QSL Bur,:au
orrcr a nmbcr of years

IIQ Sback Tcam - To all who bave prrt in bard work and tb6ir timq which havc bclpcd tlc rcw
HQ Station onc tbc manbcrship can bc proud of.

Capain Sutamcistcr SWL - For bis trc,mcndor:s hclp and crxcouragcmcut to thc Soci*y drrfing
bis tcrm of officc as hcsidcnq cspccially &ring tbc move of real estatc.

Frcd Raffelty CTOBLE - For his dcdcation in nming thc Bubbly Rats nct si:lcc stcpping imo
thc brcach at short mticc two years ago.

Baric Aspi::al G4ZAW - Fcr his cffdts in sctting up a data besc which works doscly with tlc
Arca Ce ordinator aodhis rcpcscf,rativc.

MERCI.JRYTROPHY.

Colchester RNARS Grorp.

ACTNTTY AWARDS.

1. UK TX lan G3APO (Pl"gu" & Ccrtificatc)

2. " " Norman G4SFO (Ce,rtificatQ

3. " " Brian G\ry$X\If (Ce,rtificatc)

1" EU TX Otto lrq,ilE (Plaqrre & CertificatQ

2. " " Bob I.A',ZIE (CcrtificatQ

3. 't' " Grcg EATIIAL (Ce,rtificatc)

1. DX TX Esthsr KA4IFF (Plaque & Ccrtificate)
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") " Terry VK2ALG (Ptaque & Certificate)

" Barrie CR3RN (Plaquc & Cenificate)3.

1. /ildN,I TX Paco SV2AJX/MM (Plaque & Ccrdcatc)

1. SWL Palle Randlov (Plaque & Certificate)

OPENFORUM.

A. Ron G3SGQ said that thc,tc werc 16 me,nbcrs whosc srbscriptions wcrc outstanding for the

ycar and askcd thcy bc paid ASAP pcasc.

B. Phil GILKJ statcd thcre wcrc also mrny mc,mbcrs ftom rhat grouP stiU outsanding with thcir
subscriptions.

c' ThG sccctary said tr'tc was still ovcr 3fi) from thc main $egicqr who havc still not

rcmcwcd-

D. Brian GORIZ said tbc Comish group arc thriving and 111 a nst ou Srnday moming5 any

mcmbcr in tbc arca are morc tban welcomc to join in.

E. Don G0OOC is trying to contact ex Merchau Seanan wo arc cx Yindicatix old boys and

who arc also amatcrrs. Aryonc imcstcd in forming a rcurion phs srpport tlc Gloucester Maritimc
Muscrn, arc askcd to cmact Do G0OOC QTHR, RI{ARS 2521.

F. Pbil GILKJ askcd honr much mooc,y \y:rs spcrtr on tlc HQ Station Ron G0LKO thc

Trcasrrcr rcplid, gl32i of which .f3,5fi) wellt on lhc toilct and kitchcn facilities.

G. Eric G3DKH wisbcd to plug thc Lcic.cstcr Exbibition a29l30 of this moub, wbcn RNARS
wiU bc having a sandthcrc.

H. Ro G3SGQ said th.ry had ncws tbat thc Cavalier w:ui Do\r, stalng at Ncwcastlc ard not

non, going to Birko:hgad. HMS Broningto at Tlafford Wharf, Manchcster, Plynourth and Or{fx at

Bi*cxrhcad welcome arry RNARS mc,mbcr inthc rcspcctivc arsas to comc and scc us.

A Bar vcsscl wbich uscd to bc on rhc Mcrscy Bar, their went dorn to Porl*nout\ has uow

cmc back up North again It is now a Disco with a bar m board I am givcu to urderstand Mr
Cbairman

I. Clivc G3YTQ wisbod to givc a vote sf thanks to Lt C& lrgg and Paul Dicc for all their
assistancc thcy havc givcn to tbc Societry. Tbis was sccoudcd by Mikc Brooker and canicd. Thc
Prcsidcrtr. said hc wouldpass almg this mcssage to thc mcmbers concerncd.

I. David GOBID aslrcd if thc Colin$rood Musam' would bc op,n tbis weekend-Ray G0IVE
said tbat bc would opcn up fot monbcrs to vicur it at 1000 tomorrow moming. Mect at HQ Sback at

0915.

K. A qucsim was askcd what RNARS wtrc doiag for thc Jrnias in COIIINGWOOD?.

David G4KLW said tht at lcast tbrce mcmbcrs bad joiocd sincc tlc HQ station had been sct up
bcre, plus a good uunbcr d Jrnic Ratcs wcre tccotng facinatod by thc cmplcx sa rp as ttrey
pass by each day.

Tbc Clairmaa said tbat bc bopcs a scssio will bc sct asidc ia thc busy coursc they sit in t]c
csaHishcrr-

Brian G\ilUX\tr said tbat many RNARS mcrnbcrs wcre im'dvcd with thc trairing of pcoplc
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toxrards thc Novicc Liccncg phrs mary wcrc imrdvcd with tbc taiEing aDd tctiag pcodc in tbc
morsc codc.

Don G3IIZL askcd if tbc COLLINGI4,OOD VCC could bc cncorragd to participatc, as thcy
wcrc vcry cagcr to joiniD.

Thc Prcsidcd said bc wor{d coraa Lt Maddco, wbo was tbc c.mact withi[ tbc cstablisncm, in
maybc baving a closer rclatioship with tbc Socicty.

Dick W4CXII said that Arnaterr Lic€oscd pGdc fiod it a lot easicr to obtain wck whcn thcy
lcave tbc Serrriccs, as thcy bave a gcmrinc imcrcst in thc ficld as a bobby.

L. BiU G3TZM askcd mcnbcrs to read tbc Oclobcr 93 Navy Ncrys about rbc clcrrc of
Mcrary.

M. Ray G3KOJ askcd if tberc cond bc a callsip clarification for COLLINGWOOD.

Thc Cbairman said that G3CRS world bc thc Class A Liccncc to back up thc

GB3RN call, phs it will bc usd Ardng RSGB sponsorcd cdtcsts whcrc thc GB call is not
allou,cd G1BZIJ was bcing kept fc tbc Qass B Uccnccc who cau rhs" opcratc if no Class A
liccoccc is availablc in thc shac.lg

N. Bdan GW0D(W wisbcd to rhank thc Senior Rates Mcss Presidc,u for tbcir wclcomc i,n4
hosftrtality. Tbc accmmodation bas bcar wdcmc aod ary monbcrs rhinking of cohirg Dcxt y(:ar,

arc askcdto reseive t}eir bed edfoodthougbbim.

O. Jin Bcllcs EA?IIBY madc a pcscfiation to tbc Socicty ou bchalf of thc gratefii Amcricus
in Spain who havc foud a tnrcIy fticndly Socicty that rhcy bavc bccomc attacbcd to.

Tbc kcsidid acccptcd thc daquc on bcbalf d thc Socicty and rhznked Jim for his gcncnrus
gifg whichwill bc placcdin tbc HQ sbackfot all to scc.

Tbcrc bcing no fifitrcr brrincss, tbc Ctainun clccd tbc mcaing at 1600. Tca aod coffcc rvill
bc scrvcd wcr in thc nsw HQ sbact, whcrc thc Conmoditics Managcr will also bc arrailablc to t&c
your m@cy. Thc Secrctary will bc sdling ticl(cts for tbc evcniry Socid at 18 pcr tickct.

NEWMEMBERS
SINCESMNL

Dave

Ptril
Iack
Roger

Paul

Jotnr
May

Tcry
Rrryefi

Kcn
Len
Ralph
Bob

Ken

#7E
fi79
40E0

4081
figz
40E3

fiu

40E5
Int6
fin
40tt
40t9
4090

&91

eOSl,ftil
2WOACD
\IK2TI
GTNEG
swL
G3DEM
swL

GTRTIB

COTIS
\TE3GdE
g/KIJ
C0NlvfW
@L.fAT
GTORC

D I Rzrgeco,ftl0t Oalfidd Rm4 Sttau/bfud\ Nr $rdfingtan, Stuopshirc, TF5 OIYD.

P B€rn€tt 13 Thosrbury Clmc, Baglm, Port Talbot,Wed Glarnorgq SA12SEL.

I Dyer 34 Padc Avernrg Cavcs Beadr, NSW zzElAu*ralia
R O SmiOL32 $rder laq Wmttsr, NorttumgaLNN4 0HE"

Capt P $rerrucister RN, Thc Gableq Bartar-Le-Stre€t, Maltan, Nofth Yo*$ YO17 0Pl{.

I Page Pendragcl 3 Farrn Corter, Middletan-an-Seq West Stssex, rc22 6uL
lvfrs M Cla* Crffry erardcq Mrdstr Rm4 Iarvis Brook Crouborolgh Eas Sussex,

TN6 2IIR
R C WalkEr 26 Evdyn Rm4 SIiIlws Crecn, Nr Chclmsfor4 Esscx, O\d3 lQQ.
R I llamblin 5 Ungficld Rm4 Edsrbddgg K€rd, TNt sDR
K L Maddt a2 Prrcake Inc, Ridgwi[c, Qrtaric C{rada, InS 1M0.

L H Willford 15 Clarence Placc Stauhorsc, Plyrnouh Dsvqr, PLI 3IW.
R R Idrns 5 Srydrrood Drivg Meyrick PadG, Boumcrnouh D€sct, BIU 6IG.
R Jdnscr 30 Whcatlmd* Titdrfidd Coruuafardrarn, Hats, PO14 4SL
K W llallarn Darich lhockholt Pom4 Scvcnoalcs, Kant, TN14 ?IE
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Dick
Titus
Jdur
Dick
Vince
Dave
Yusrtr
Kerr

Mick
Torn
Idrn
BiII

&v2
4093

4094
4095
4096

fivl
4098
4099

4100
4101
4lo2
4103

G?}O(R
GOILT

G3LNKC
G4PBX
G\,{OKIYD

swl.
swL
GTAAW
GOTZE
COT2XC

corxQ
GTNG{

K C Bafisr 30 Godur)"n Rm4 DeaL Kent, CT14 6QSt.

T Drumrnsrd 24 L\$r Stre€t, Rolvenderl Nr C.ranbrooh Kent, TN17 4LN.

I Bounre 2E Roe l^iltc, Westlads, Newcastlg Stds, ST5 3PI.

R I SpinIB 20 Oaldcnc, Rminer, GGIloct, HrrtsrPOl3 0DB.

V l-mg 31L' 9 Brosnhill W"y, Grecnoclq PAls 4EII
D P Fmncis 2 Modidr Crescert, Dalgety Bay, Drrrfennline, Fife KYll stIW.
S&T Y Masnn RBN, HMS Drya4 SMOPS, Sorthxrich Fardram Hmts, PO17 6EI.

A K Davies 4E Churdt Avenug Arnbleccte, Stoudrid$, West Midlatds, DYB 4lZ.

M B Crrant Kerensa C.ottagg 67 Warsash Rm{ Warsaslx, Hrts, SO3 9Ht .

T Heattr-Webb 96 Moody Re4 Sh$bingtan, Fardrarn, Hu[q POt4 2I{R
I P IJewdlyn-Iqres, laE Dudlcy Roa4 Cot llill, Plyrngq Plyrnodh, Devst PL7 3SA
W H Frost 6 Plmtdian Aveuug Amsidc, CartrGth LarEs, LAs 0IIT.

CHAI{GES
SIhICESMNL

HQ
ARC
John

Harry
Frank
Ivor
Fra*
Mike
sid
Tany
Alf

0001

0002
0003

01E1

02EO

0350

0364
MU
o5t[)
061t
0E12

Sven 0t71
Rw,land 1210

Matcofrn 1331

Hush 1469

Kad l6tz
Au$in 171E

Enrie L7*
Stephen lt1E
Ted 1836

Matcotm 191E

Rod 1943

Dave 2032
Uoyd 2W4
Frmk 2;0gz

Iain 2146
MiIG 21fi
A1rzrr 2169
Eric ?2E9

David 2353
Idln ZAGE

GuSav 25t1
Bill 2653
Lou 2690
Al TtOt
Krfi TltO
Tcy ZUz
Tex 29t5
Jsr 2991

Ray 326E

Keith 32t3

GB3RN HQ RNARS HMS Collingwoo4 Far*am, Hatrs,F14 1AS.

G3EZIJ Iqd€ne ARC CRTPS, SCt kydene, Nr Peterfid4 Hrrts, GU32 lHE
@,fry I Diclsan Nunber ootredian
G4HGD( H Srnith 17 Maple Avenug Keelby, Lirrcq DN37 EEN. (rejorn)

G3OVT F Collett 56 Walsn'orth Roa4 Hitchir\ Hertq SG4 9S)L

GIF/4KRP I Will.iarns Sileril Key. (lapscd t2)
G3YLR F R Blah33 Beacansfidd Rm4 Burbury, Odor4 OX16 9EW.
ZDtM M R \Madsnorth (lSO Two Bodq Ascensiq BEPO 67?, I-andtrL
SWL S R BEns Ddetq no forwarding address

EAS/G3VFI I A RarDSan Apt Lt2,037fi fta dc Gugos, Alacufie, SpairL

A-lB1? A G Kcnndy MBq 116 l[ra& River Roa4 Arldes Bay, Whangaparag Nery Zaland.
(elso G3PIA)

SM0D( S Milmdcr Siljansvaga ffi, 5-121 70 ldrrneshov, Sned€rr. (rejoin)
\IE3AI\{L R CEBeardm Sil€nt Key.

SWL M E Yfevdl Darrrtley , ?srd Avernrg Greytrcc, Rms.cr-Wye HR9 7IIT.
VKSOZ H H Osmm Silent Key.

ON4E( K C A Chri$yn Ru$land 19, 4t1E IM Breda, Thc Nethcrlads
G4KRZ A G Geer Thc Old Redory, Od$och Salisbury, SIiltS SPs 4JA (rejorn)

G3MIS E C LaE 3O Hrnts Mea4 Sheftome, Dors€t, DT9 6AJ.

I(A2CZIY S D Adannn 22 Broolddd Avenue, Staten Islm4 NY 103Ot, U,S.A
COASZ E, Garnble Resigned
G6ADP M G Nixan Delete no relrly to conrespcrdenoa
G4MU R M Hrrrt 29 Acadamy Crard€ns, Gainfud Dartir4tan, Co hfiarn, DI2 3EN.

G4tlPT D Cosrsy 59 Priory Rsa4 Nenbrry, Beds, RG14 7gf
VE3PL L C Marsh Sil€rt Key.

G4PDB P I D Iadrsan Digeni Aluita 5, Orni&li4 I-amaca, $prus.
G+SI{L I Dusworth 42 Gloucester Rm4 Wdedoo}"ille, Hzts, PCI 7DI.
G6GVO M Pearce Pod code Singaporc 0511.

SWL A R Iarvis Ddetc, no reply to coreqlandcnca
GIUOUNQ E Leak Resigncd
GI3MMG D Noqr Ddete no reply to cocreslurdenca
C'*ZQD I llarmcr Add Callsign frorn last rnattts dtangcs.

DL6FBQ G Michslik Rcsigned
G3LLC Sl Busrctt Ddctq no re1ily to mesl ndcnoa

EAO$ L Rzydlc Vi$a He,rrnma, Apt 4ltr San Augustiq Patma Mallcca, SpairL

F5IUD A Krulls C-allsign drmge frorn FEIIIID.
DI3YU K FdtzsdrPost @dc @326 Frrrldnt, Gennany.

SWL A Huknc Ddetc, no reply to cocrespcrdene.
GOFIIP I F Unehm Srrang rrumbcr grven last mfiiltr.
@It E I S \illrcelcr Tiddl,eywinlss, 6 Ssvem Rm4 Metlsharn, Y/iltq SN12 tBQ. (rejoin)

G[\,f0CDV R Evans 9 I-m, Stred, New Aber4our, Frascrbugt\ AB43 4LE
COMtr K Bdclarell2l Bmharn Walk Pect Cornrnm, ercpoct, Hrts, PO13 OQI.
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Idrt
Drye
Kim
Ian
ctitr
Paut
Paer
Bdrr
Chris
Dtnsr
BiII
Bob

I-aurie
Artlmr

350E

3@2

n26
3t4.2

3t62
39E4

39n
4020
4055

4073
4104
4105
4106
4LW

swL
C\{OMDB
O)(3FV
GIT'ED
G4PEP
VE}II(s
@TWW
2E1CBM
ZDg}('

ORJT
OOBM
swl.
G3YOQ
@st{z

I I Banar Post Codc SCr22 4DZ.

D P Nodh 3l $rest Padq lrrve$crvie Kincardinc, DD10 0TT.

K Andcrscn PO Bq 39,3nO Pihtrfik Grecnlzrd.

I Harlocss Calsign additisr
C North Silcril Key.

P K Mengdberg 104 I-alcview Drivg Bc 15, Langlaq Qntariq Cmada, POT 2A0.

P A Ki$y Was SWL
B A Read C;allsign additian
C G Salmm CSO TVo Bodq asccnsiq BFPO fl1,I,qnful-
Rev H D LeakTitle drmge oly
W F Noye 4 Nutcr Drivg Fereharu, H^rts, PO16 7PY.

R Frlidcs 60 Esldale Red, Whitby, North YGIcs, YO22 4tt.
L A D SpinLs 2 Vcrtno( Avenrrc, Arrrfuru, Litrcs, NG31 7EA
A Flood 3 ftgar Walh Strcrwdl RGA Blacldcy, Murchcstcr, M9 8ID.

Oriental Lament
If you wcr comc across tbc sca to Hong Kong

ltcnmaybc at tbc closing of yon day

Yorr will sit znd watch tbc moot risc from tbc Mission

Andscc thc sun go dourn oMORCAMBE BAY

For thc monsoons blowing o'€tr thc sca from Kowloon

Are perfixncd by thc paddy as thsy blow

And the women in thc strects a'cortrting comrades

Speak a languagc that tbc strangers do not lrrow

And if thcrc's going to bc a life hcrcaftcr

And smchorv I'm src rbcre's going to bc

I will askmy god to la me makc my Heavcn

[r tbc Mission ncxt to thc CFC.

(Frm HMS MORCAMBE BAY Far East Cormission 1952-14 & G3PQC. qo6' - CTzin ]lat
QuS htt d carv yu.tu tbt ..J e,

Help Lines
tfr/amed - Parts to refinbish an Ed@onc

EC10 Rx.

Metat inluy frotr p€ncl

4 button press suritch assc,mbly

.Roud flutcd or latcr styte taobs

Comcctor dug to battcry box or PSU

Mixcr coil L10 (Rrng 4 1.5-351\,IIIZ) Pt

No D139/

Incomplctc, damaged or just scntry Rx not
objcctcd to providsd reasonable 1xice. What havc
you got ??

All rc,plics r€plid to - psc write to:

Utr R A Houslos, RNARS/0420

46 Crarick Rd

Abington

Northampon

NNl ST.ID

Tcl (068) 24486
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Things you didn't lo.ow you didn't know
Mary peo,plc bclieve that thc Royal Navy is referred to as the Ser:ior Servicc trccausc it h""

somc sort of sqaiotity to tbc Army but tbc tcnn wasi not errcn hcard before thc 17th centr:ry, On
Decerabcr 31 1600 Thc East India Tfadng Comyarry rcccivcd its Rofal Chrter to move ilto thc
lucrative Indi41 spi66 trade. Tbis bad previously bccn thc of Portugal and Spain but they
werc still in dsarray following thc dcfsat of thc Amada in 1588. Thc Compqny had somc of thc
finest ships afloat, d board which pay aDd crndtions wcre far bater than on regular Sbips of thc
Line and mary officcrs rcsigncd thcit conmissims to takc up jobs with tbc ncw compatry. Only tbcn
did thc navy bcdu caUing itsclf thc Scoior Sqylcc - rcfcrencc to thc fact that it was arourd long
bcfore thc East India fl.adiag Compauy. (FroE G4FCII)

The Royal Navy has traditions
1Ae Army has conventions

The RAF however has only got habits, and mo$ of them bad !!!!!
(.--rlw yow &tto b aataiDg at BRNC Dattuottth I .. )

Help Lines
CJA/CJC Rx

Have you got or do you usc onc of thcsc
heavlnv"ight receivers ? Have you got one that
you'd likc to gct workiqg bcforc it bucHes thc
foudations of yorr shack ??

D H TiU (non-RNARS SWL) has "lipdhis CJC anrl would likc to find somconc who tell
him if it's working prop€rly, also to cxchange
notes and erpcrienccs about thc opcration and
performancc of this m.onst€r. For thosc of you
that can't quit" put a facc to a mmber, tbc
CIA/CJC was thc slarthesized valve Rx uscd in
ICS I (or was it ICS2).

David can bc reachcd at:

MIDHTilI
Craggcrhi[ Cottagc

Brigbstonc

Islc of White

PO30 4DX

Tcl: (0983) 740329

Colning soon
in future editions of the

Newsletter

VK hofiles

More on IilVICS HAIDA

The Story of the Chungi Nine

Ctoosing the right co-il( cable

An interrriew with Dr Nikola Tesla

Book reviews (including a novel by an

RNARS Member)

Merchant Naly Memoirs

TheWINDRUSH Story

and (as they say ....) much,
much more !!
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MMS 1,9L
By David Widdus GTHFH/3702

Jrrst a short story about an old ludy who has

seen far better days with an cqua[y wom orrt

crew g"ing thcir all in an attempt to mairrtain
her as ncar as possible as she was many years
8Bo, who is she? Onc of 318 wooden rninesw6p'
pcrs built in Scotland in 1910.

MMS 191 scrved with thc 118th Mines-
weeping Flotilla orrt of Hanvich urder ths
command of Lt C& HAG Czulmans oncc
residem in Frinton-on-Sea in Ess€x. As a

Belgian offi.cer, scconded to the Royal Navy, he

wzrs captain of a mixed Belgian-British crsw
opcrating in thc North Sea, Fnglisfu Ctannel and

in particular in thc clearance of thc chamcls of
the River Schclde leading up to thc re.opeuing of
thc port of Antwerp, which was important to the
sttccess of Opcration Overlord- Opcration Kalen-
dar was onc of th" majql minesweeping tzrsks of
the war iwolving up to 2W ships of this class.

In 1916 MMS 191 went on loan to thc
Bclgian Nury togcther with forr others and was
renrmbered M944, reflrn:iqg to UK in 1954 shc

becamc p€mant nunbcr 1691 and after a brrief
spcll in thc Rescrve Flect was sold out of
servicc. For 15 ysars shc wzls laid up in
Ottcrharn Creek on the sorrth bank of thc River

Medrvay in Kcnl wtil finally discovered ry zur.

ex-m.atelot who bad served onboard trro vesscls
just likc thc 191. Thc ship wzrs prrchascd for
restoration and thc MMS Trust formed in 1979.

Thc ship is constnrcted emirely orrt of wcod,
\rith dirnensions of 105ft x 22ft, x 8ft drautft,
powered by diescl cngincs of varying types rud
with a crcw of two officcrs plus cightccn ratirgs.
At &is moment in time th" ship has be€n tovred
to her ncw bsrth in Stokc Crcek with the hclp, of
thc Mcdrvay River Authority and thc Cresent

ShiPpi4g Co who kindly offercd thc usc of rne
of their tugs. This movc was only onc of thc
problems which MM191 had to facc zrs St,fis
Creek is ju:st a mud borth and zubject to win{
tide and storm - so far shc has survived itl

A m.ast was stepped in 1988 (an E fB
electricity pole) with thc ablc assistance of thc
RAF from Manston and thch Air Sca Resere
bclicopter. A great dcal of work bas been pu in
by volurteers over thc past ycars and with a

curreffi work forcc of forr wc uue crrrerrtly
forfirnatc in having fornd help from companier; in
thc timber and paitr industry.
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Intemational Marconi Day
24 April 1993

By Vern Scambell G3FYIE/O6ZO

This ycars Marconi Duy wzrs cxpandcd in
prescutation zls a builder for thc armivcrsary of
D-Day in Juc 91. Thereforg iui a stcp in this
direction, one of thc marry udsrgrourd amnrnri-
tion tr"rncls (at hrckpool) was clcared of marry
ycars of dcbris - less thc wartime barH whe,
ctosing off 6 ttrrncls complete with lg45 style
mili61-y kitchcnl Unforttnutely thcsc zlrc not
opcn to thc prrblic and arc in nced of much
attention- Howwer, the trrrrncl choscn had bccrl
allocated to thc CEM TIust for storing variors
electronic artifacts of yester-year. Thsrsfore it
wzls dccidsd to rnakc restoration of approxi-
matcly U3 of thc storage trmcl imo a wartime
display of rnitiary commurication atrd to acti-
rrate a C\M station from thc tunnel in srpport of
thc SSB station in the rtrussun lodge, using thc
catl GB0IMD.

Thc work proved to be somewhat laboriorrg
bcginning in Jauuary 1993 and taking rrp to thc
fust week in April to complete. Thc *ajor part
b.iog udcnakcn by thc arrthor and G3KPO.
This layorrt is anailable to thc public on a nos,
pcrmanent basis during thc Srmrncr moilbs.
Probably tbs hardcst part w:ls moving sorne
hcavy altifacts imo positioq although scrrcral
members of the public wetre coerced imo

assisting with this II Thc aerials were fcd
through ventilator shafts in thc cciling the
irtcmul ventilation qrstem for thc e,lcplosive

storc.

Posters werc forthconing from thc Imperial
V/ar Mussrm ,nd most amazingly, from, people's
lofts and cupboards. Also thc Scwiccs tbrough
thc RNARS & RAFARS; both contribrrtiqg thcir
fl"gs for fiying from thc mast-hcad above thc
hnrncl. Both groups took an active part in
sryplying opcrators for thc er/c4 with G3JFF,
G3L[K, G3WAO and G3KHS aII operating Cl /
:rs a wartimc station rndcrgrornrd would have
donc.

The weathcr provd as usual, nost pearliar
- hcary rain th" d"y prior to thc went; kceping
finc for thc wen! thcn chucking it down
aftcrwards l! Thc RSGB stand was well atten-
dc{ installcd in an adjaccnt trrrncl with thc wins
,nd liglf rdresbments (ll) while the IoII/ Radio
Socicty, operating from thc Lodge, had a good
attendance and also took thc oppornmity to
imoducc a group of novice operators to the
imicacies of prbtc wcnt stations on the WIF
and UHF bands" Thc dry'r weuts went well and
wc,rc visited by mauy digdtadcs includiqg [,ord
Mottistone, thc irnrnediate pr25t patron of tlo
RNARS. Thc erre,fi, &ew a considcrable nunber
of visitorq mauy reminiscing ou tbc artifacts of
wartime memory and thc earlier pre-war items in
thc l-.odge. Some 600 stations werc contactcd in
all coffinems
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HMS
BRONINGTON

HMS BRONINGTON rspres€ffi,s thc end of
an cra. She is onc of thc last comrer:tional
woodcn mincswcq€rs of the RN. BRONING-
TON is preservcd today to illusnrate a way of
lifc end work and to @urmemorate generations

of "woodfrl ships and iron meilr" in thc
mincsweepin,g scrvicc of thc RI{.

BRONINGTON bclongs to thc "Ton"
class. This post-war t)"G of minesrvcqcr was
first imoduccd in 1953. Dcsigpcd Fimarily to
dcal with modenr idluencc mincs thc ships wctre

of shallow draft ard non-magnetic constnrction -

woodcn hulls and alunfuduu 
"lloy 

srrysrstruc-
turc. Thc "Ton" class becatnc thc baclbonc of
Bdtish minc coutrermeasures, offshore patrols
and frshffies protection

BRONINGTON was larnchcd on Hrmbcr-
ddc in 1953 and has caried out a widc range of
dutics fuing hcr 34 year carorr. Attachcd to thc
101st, 5fth and 51st Minesrveeping Squa&ons
h€r work includcd mary exerciseq scarch and
rcscue opcrationq trials, training and other
drrties. In 1964/5 BRONINGTON wa.s convertcd
to a minehurt6s and joincd thc 1st MCM
Sqtn&on, later moving to thc }nd MCl{
Squa&on

Thc "Ton" cla,ss are nou/ being rcplaccd by
a nsw bnced of MClfV. BRONINGTON was
paid off from RN Servicc on 30th Jrme 19138.

Thc ship is now ounred by thc Broniryton ThEt
and work continues in thc ta k of retrrning hcr to
her formfi appcarancc. It is hopcd that thc ship
wilt h.Ip visitors to udcrstand and appreciatc
som.ething of thc life and work on board thc
"littlc" ships of thc RN.

Thc BRONINGTON is bcrthcd at Qrny

Imruediate Past Patron, I-ord Mottisone,
Tom G3WAO, Vem G3F\frfE & Mikc G3JFF at
tbc Puckpool IMD Exhibition-

(7his fioto mt$ b g:ood fff a alfrf@
cmpdda, I[ov abtrt 1...J'ircrcra &a tbt
Mqv Str, tt hlmgs to thc frid.... d@'t it
&IIEF ??-.&I)

\I/esq Trafford Wharf Road, Wharfsidc, Trafford
Parb Manchcster ,rd is opcn AFil to Septembcr

Fri, Stur & Mon 1300 - 1700

Sat 1000 - 1700.

Telcphone (061) 8Tl TnB for idorm.ation,

Orkney Wireless Museum
AGM 93.

GB0OWM/0468
Thc sccond AGM of the Socicty of Fricrrds

of Orlny Wirelcss Muscun, was hcld on
Sanrrday 21 August \W3, in thc Halt of St
Margaret's Chtrcb, by kind permission of thc
Ministcr and Congregation-

There wcrc 13 mernbcrs prcs€nt, a slight :lall
on last ycu. 4 apologies.

The Chainnan's rcport had .lrody b,:en
circulatcd.

Thc Trcastrctr's report shwocd a balance in
thc bank at 30 April 1W3 of D57.65p.

On thc suggestion of thc Treasr:rcr, it rvas
agfced to combinc thc posts of Secretary :ud
Trcasrrer for this year.

It was agrccd that thc anmnl zubscription
reinain at .€3 which was now due.

Undsr "Ary Othcr Business", fuft P M
MacDona1d askcd if members would considcr
miting a paragraph or short articlc for futurc
issues of thc Bullctin- Mr MacDonald reported
that his fathcr's notes about Nahcrbtrnon Radar
Station wcrc bcing cxpandcd upon with a vien' to
possible prrblication-

I[r Wdght drew members attention to thc
forthcoming Scicncc Fcstival and that it rvas
hoped to activate the station Liccnsed nembers
would bc welcome as opcrators and non licc;cd
mcmbcrs as loggers ad QSL card writers.

Thc meaing wzui closcd at 1530 followed by
ligbt rcfresbmeirs end a visit to St Margarr:t's
Hop" School for thmc inrcrested.
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"Sparks" RNI - A Charmed
Life

By Bill Newman

hrb[shcd by thc Arrthor (on a non-profit
basis) 1 Hanover Corug Highhxy St, Old
Portsnoutl, Hants POl 2BN

@ i8.50 + p&p

A highly readable accourt of thc authors life
as an RN "Sparker", from. his childhood in Kcnt
to the ycar of the Coronation 1953. Joi:dng thc
An&ew in 1q35 zrs a Boy Tclcgraphist 2nd Class
BiU Nswman saw scrvicc on HMS SUSSEIL
MARIGOLD, BLEASDALE and GIASGOW
am.ong marry othcts. The book was origrnrlly
written irs arr accourt for his famity and
conscquently is full of personal photographs,
reininiscences and ncwspapcr cuttings rclating to
ships and thc s6zr.

Certainly not as scriorr,s contender for thc
Bookcr Award brut it's a "friendly" book with a

welcome place on my bookshelf.

The Personal Computer
By John Doyle (GM4IFA/3979)

Pub[shod by Kiddjnr/hk Tcchuical hrblica-
tions 180 Glasgow Rd, Clydebank, G81 1QQ

@ .€9.95

(Spccial Offer to RNARS Mcmbcrs - lilritc
to John quoting your meinbcmship No. and it's
yours for {7 inc p&p)

Codrscd by computerq drnnbfourdcd by
DOS n Thcn this is thc book for you. John's
book takcs you through all thosc important fust
steps in lcandqg aborrt DOS that other books
as*rrne ycR'I knoui.

I passcd a copy on to a locat RNARS
menber, who would bc thc first to artrnit that hc

krew nothing aborrt IBM clone PC's and DOS
(wouldn't you TcO and he is now $trte huppily
hopping from one directory to the nexl, creating
spreadsheetg talking knowledgeably about for-
matting and &ive capacity....Jfxt week he'll be

starting on AI/TOE)GCBAT and CON-
FIG.SYS files.

Signal! A History of
Signalling in the Royal Navy

By Cupt Barrie Kent RN

Published by Hyden Housc Ltd., Uttle
Hyden Lane, Cladeld, Hants PO8 ORU

@ .€19.00 + f1.50 p&p

This book is claimcd to bc thc first
comprehensive accorxrt of sipalling in the RN.
l-avishly illustratcd thc Author gtves a most
rcadable accorrrt of Naval Si8rr"lling from
earliest ti:nes to the present day. Divided into
tlree parts thc book deals with thc history of
naval sipa[ing in a cb'ronological order, a

scction on furnentions, connentions & innova-
tions, HMS MERCTIRY & Leydenc Horrse ....
and even the RNARS (but why thc Author had

to spoil it with a photograph of 'JFF I don't
hrow ..... tnfl hc does have more hah in those

duyr ..... and it's black llllD and finally a section
on the Colorrs of thc Fleet - all you ev€r wanted
to hrow about thc Union Fla& Lord High
AfufuaIs FIag Gin Pennant etc.

10 appendices cover RN SigEaI Officerq
Experinental Commandsrs, Fresidents of the
HMS MERCURY WO & CPO Mess, Morse
and Sernaphore Codes &, Phonctic Alphabcts
plus much morc.

As a simple "Greenie" I have becn rlrable
to fault thc tccbnology but our "sagle eycd"
printer may have identified an interesting tJpo-
graphical mistakc that should (may) occtryy

malry colunn feet in thc NL lrtters to the Editor
scction-

This is nd a chcap book but don't forge!
)fuas is looming rp ahcad ..... and did you rcatrly

want that 123rd pair of Stervart tartan socks from
yortr 'nearest & drarest- ?2'l'n

Book
Reviews
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Blackpool
Itncashirc

From Frcd G4HWK/74V2

I am sttrc thc photogapbs of thc moving of
thc HQ Shack from HMS MERC'LRY to HMS
COLLINGWOOD has promptd noary of us to
think back to thc tinc wc spcnt in thesc
cstablishmeffs. On joinine up at HMS COL-
LINGY/OOD in 19+1 my first strprisc, aftcr
travelling donar from Lancashire, was for all orrr

ncw intake to bc marchcd to thc rnain gate and
then iuvltcd to leave if we wishcd. Jrrst as this
was qinlnng in camc a second amourccment, all
those who saycd would stmiglrt away collect
10/- from thcir forthcoming pay (which was to be

U6d p€r duy). Was it pridc or elecd that thc
form.er offer was not takfn up. We wed, to live
in Srrfacc Ak Raid Shcltcrs with a recreation-
come-class room. attacho{ two classcs p€r
shslter. Pan of orrr kit issuc wzrs a "I(nobbcrrie"
(two fect of gas plprng with spikcs welded on
one end) which was to be k pt lashcd to thc foot
of or-r beds. Its usc was to dcfend the Signals
Section in thc cl/errt, of inrasion-

Rca<lrng Morsc prcs€iltcd a problem to some
of our cla^ss m.ates and thsy had to leave thc
coulsc. Imaginc orr chagrn whcn they cam,e to
visit us a fsw weeks later - as Irading Hand
RDF Eadar) operators. Fire watching &fiics at
thc Vigtualing Yard in Gospon was not
weryones idea of a niglrt out. I nclr/er did lsanr
ho'fr/ to usc thc stimrp Fxnp or figbl iul
incendiary bombs we we,re supposcd to dcal
witb- Our solitary boat practicc could hardly be
judged a succcss. 'We got caught in tlc orrtgoing
tidc racc and it took all thc encorragemeffi of
"Cticfy" to get us back atongsidc. In ortr

naivet6 we hadn't realised orr dargcrous situa-
tion tffiil it was ncarly too late. Talking of
ctlcortragcmeut" I can stili sce "Duiry" Marrners
standing at thc top of thc Divisional Offrcc stcpE
cap a-tilt and very ready to rrge all and studry to
"..get on with it ...", or words to that gffect.

I was stuptiscd to meet CDR Marmers again
when I wcil to HMS MERCTJRY for my WT2
higher coursc in January 1%5. Are thcre :ury

rnore of Collingwood Class 142 orrt thcrc ?ln'l

Giffnock
Glasgow

From Cyril GM3BXWp164

.....Pleasc notc that thc Scottish RNARS
Grorrp have moved to a nsw QTH with thc
Paisley SCC Urit, 7 rnil6s from Glasgow. :fhc
nflv ad&css is:

Scottish RNARS Grorrp

do Sca Cadst Corp"
27 Ferguslie
Paisley PA1 2QU

Concord
NH

From Al WAIVFrilpqZZ

I have never written to thc RNARS sincc I
first joined and am sorry aborrt it. I bavc no ff:ws
to re1rcrt and that is my cxcusc .... I also hate to
writc letters Hi llt ..... f am an amatcrrr brrt rhrc

to my idcrffiing with ncighbours phoncs, lVs
etc I makc ertcry cffort to usc low powcr, so no
longcr reach trngland with my ICOM 740 alesll
Good luck to all of you and may bc someday I
will be able to work DX again

I scrved in orr Nary in WW II on an LST
carrying arnmo to Pacific spots, rnainly Okinarva.

I would be glad to hcar from auyonc wiling
to write to an 80 ycar old who has suruivei 2
hfart attacks.

My new ad&ess is:

Al Russ WAIUF'W
1501 Alton Woods Dr
Concord NH 03301

USA

(Cme @ fou lq .r/ou'ue alwa;rs got plcnlr
to ay aa the Eit .... .hos abut putdng: wtetl,tng
dor{n a pp aad,hclp mautara RNARS hals
Yrth wt€w yho dw't aurually cdnc tlr,@
tb air. Al, tb Hu4 .bY afuit dWry Ra
Ncw ou SII4L Mamg:a a Jata u tvo 7 .Efrs

a&w is iddc tb fiwt coYd aad.b gds
amycdtfpoplc fu't vnte to,himllEq

Letters to the
Editor
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Ipsrrich
Srffolk

Frm Jack (m0

With rdcrence to your commeut at tbc end
of thc lcttcr in thc Spring 93 t.IL concerning thc
r:sc of 77:R, my copy of thc codc codnns tlat
this grorrp has only a singlc meaniqg with no
nmerical $fEx. It also indlcates that it is nou/
obsolctc. Thc writer of thc letter was pcrhaps
coffi:scd with Z\ilIBI which is, apparenth still
currcnt and also means "Indicate na?no of
opcntor on watch", dft sffixcs 2 and 3
spccifying t)"cs of opetator.

Maidcnhcad
Berkshirc

From Jack @PlIl3532

Having reccived rny Spring I.IL I would like
to pcn ny "two pem,'orth" for ths rrfxt cdition
(...wdl aartyaadci; ayfault Ed}

Calling ex-Royals who seffed with
Home Base Leger Office

Noticcd in rcccm isstre of the British Legron
Magazine that a lady is tying to coutact ex-RMs
and IS/RNS who scrved in HBLO in WW II. Shc
has compiled a history of thc Unit which I would
bc wiling to pass on if rcquircd. ...

Thougb not vcer active on Bubbly Rats Neq
and rnanaged only onc call imo thc White Rose
Neq was with RNI,IWS Qatterly RI.[X$ for
ovctr 20 yearq similarly Hon Trcas. and HonSec.
for Carshalton Sca Cadst (samc zunoutrt of time).
Sincc rstircmcil still doing active duty zls

Hon-Sec. for thc Maidcnhcad Unig witl onc
ncvcr lcanr "not to volu:I,ecr for anything lt".

Bcrrdlcy
Worcester

FromFj,@KLQ|274H-

Mauy th-nks for rctundng thc Fiils of
HMS GLASGOW tbat wcil, imo tho Spring
f{L.... I dd rnanage to contact onc of oltr
memberq G4MRS fz0fJ{l,, who joincd GI-AS-
GOW in 1939 as a Boy Tel - now aged 71 Hi II
Hope to naeet him at NEC.

Rugcly

Staffs
From Ruy G0HIIry3656

I ?m miting aborrt the diffiqrlty I have
participating in CY Dcts.....My problcm is
"q)ced". \ilhcn tcaming m,orso the tutor, & of
coursc books, cmphasised nsv€r send faster than
you can rcad. I rdcrstand this to m.ean that
coutacts would automatically answer at a similsl
speed but I have nsvef, experienccd this courtesy.
Timc and timc again I am answered at thc
professional spceds of cx-servicc tclegraphists. I
can rnderstand them doiqg so with thcir
"o14rc's" but tbry ncvcr sccrn to realisc that not
sr/cry meinbcr operatcd in thc stress of active
setrvicc. I was an RM during WW II, took trp thc
hobby when I r*ired anl would love to QSO old
timers like mlrsclf. Yor-urg Novicc olrrators can
soon reach spccds of 20130 wpm. but plcasc
gentlemeq if you hcar "G0I:[IJ", slow dounr
and gct another QSL card undff yotr bclt. Thc
m,ore cortacts I havc the sooner I get over thc 15

ur1>ln barrier.

Packst from Ted W3TB/G0PWW3867

For thc RNARS NL. I arn back in thc Good
Old USA now and stationd at Cump Lejcrnc,
North Carolina with thc US Marines. My packet

ad&ess is

W 3TB @ WB4UOU.#EASTNC.NC.USA.
NA.

I recemly ran imo Biu wAlHlvtw (0920
on 15m SSB and hope to bc r:rp on onc of thc
RNARS DX nets sooL Onc of thc highlights
duing my frnal mouth in thc UK was to operate
thc HMS WARRIOR ons aftenroou on CIIy' with
Ruy. I^asr November I visitcd GD3BEG and

GD4MNS and opcrated thc CQ WW Ctil
Contest as GD0PWW. It was a lot of fur and
thry werc most gracious hosts.

Abington
Northarupton

From R"y SWIJ0420

Encloscd plcasc find my wants list which I
hope is OK for thc ncxt arailable NL (Src I{elp
IiM thrsisn RayEQ

Thc receiver it refers to weu the onc I
listened to thc RNARS on whcn wc lived in
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S,rney up to 1968. I reluctantly parted with it
soon after moving back to Bedford brrt by a

cirguitous route, and much thc worsc for wear, it
retrmred home - probably a collevtors itcm likc
m,c .... but thffc you are.Jlitl On 3738 reccntly I
hcard Miks G3JFF talking to G4GIS who I
thought wils in Helensbrrgb at thc ti:r,e, ths
receiver I was using wzls a Sory 2001D, in bits
on tbc opcrating tablc at tlc tirne. I m"y well
bave mis-hcard, I probably bave Hclcnsbrrrgh on
thc brain owing to thc fact tbat I was stationed in
thc castle dudng thc war...as I bavcn't hcard
from G,{ikc ?) so far I gucss thc pigeon I scm thc
messagc by my not have arrived

Good job I didn't tell hirn I was at one ti:nc
OiC of HMS IAFOREY's TS IAFOREY Sca

Cadct Unit for some ycars" A vcry prccarior:s
operatiou I fourd this to bq gruc[ing intcmal
fards and vfutually no statr - brvsncr I -ataged
to get ths "ship" sailing qrxte well btfi was

forccd to givc up bcing OiC becausc of obtaining
a post in thc Approved School Sy"t.lo

(Nntc fcr ar ovaw.s tadas - an App>
ved Scn@l n tK is rct a .htdic Sctd Lkc
Etoa orE[attotv fut ntfu ajtw't yaxroa dl'rtl
// ... M saad tharyfrts tfuE is1 mucl
dffaacc - fug 1e2k at M,rynfus dParliamat
vc hzvc!/!/.H,)

Y/e cnded up with 40 or morc cadas on thc
books, a few of thcn errcn joining thc RN.
Evennnlly endcd up with 35 boys from thc
School on the books (spccia[y sclectcd I may
hasten to ad0, this rrpsct thc local Army Cadct
Corps but dcspite thc problems, brrriscs and stab
wourds I can tnnhfi:lly say that TS I-AFOREY
wils rdloated with some dstinction and lots of
thc lads will have happy meinories of her.... I
listcn most Wedncsda3a (to thc Whitc Rosc Nst
n) no\l, I'm rctired (67 ycars ol4, strcwth
shipmate I joined as a Seaman (Boy lst Class)
in Deccmbcr 1*12, tbcncc to thc Mfu:ing &
Sci€ffiific Rescarch Dept HMS VERNON, West
I-cigh not forgctting HMS EXCELLENT, Stam-
shaw & Farlington Marsbcs - firc raising and
rneking "banging" noiscs lt!tl

York
Fron Terry G3YtlA[2391

V/HITE ROSE NET
Thc "Net" has nonr bccn in opcration for 2

ycar$ and to date only cight ccrtificatcs h;rvc
bccn issued, this is mainly dr.re to the lack of
mcmbcrs with ollsigns €nding in N,O'R' &: S

coming up on thc ncq there arc at lcast 10

RNARS meinbcrs waiti.g for thcsc lettcrq so if
you zrrc so minded to hclp thcm orrt pleasc caI. in
on thc nct, on Y/ednesday aftemoons - c(,m-
mcncing at L4AOZ on 7088 or 3740 (+/-QRlvf). I
can as$trc you that yorr prescncc will bc nost
welcome - control is either G3I'IIA or G3OZ\:.

Thc qualifications for thc WHITE ROSE
AWARD arc: A QSO with 21 RNARS Stati,>ns

on the Net whosc last lcttcr of thcir ollsi,p"
makc up thc words RNARS WHITE ROSE
I\IETWORK. A callsig m'ay only bc uscd orr@.

Chcck logs are required brut nccd only state vrho

thc QSO's werc witb- The award is opcn to
SWIs who nced to give dctails of both 56tirxrs
in a QSO, thc datc and frequcnc,y (of thc Nct 'l?).

A fee of 60p is reqr:ired to cover thc cost of the

certiflcatc and retum poslagc. Details to G3Y;{A
QTIIR.

Thc original aim of thc nct was to uy :rnd

gel. as mauy zrs possible of thc 100 or so

menbers domiciled in Yorkshire and Huuter-
sidc onto thc air, to datc this has not been the

casc with only a handfrrl of tbat nunber coming
up. Mary of thc curcfr, regulars on the net irrc
from thc south and withorrt thcm the net would
be a non-startetr.

lil/c have arranged a couplc of "[;"t-
tegethcrs" which wcre a gtcat succcss and thc
ncxt one is plamcd for the 17 March 1994 at

Thc King and Millet rrn on thc A638, sotrth of
Bannby Moor & startiry at 1100.

Lrurchcs arc anailable, the pub has b:en
wamcd of our coning and Ch16 will be
monitored for thmc nccdiqg assistancc. If 'rou
itrend to conne uloug pleasc call in on thc Write
Rosc Nct at thc end of Fcbruary so wc hrve
sorlre idca of the nrmbers comiqg.

A firthor "get-tegether" is plamed for late
1994 in thc Halifax arca, watch this spacc for
details.
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Shortstown
Bcdford

Fron Bob G3WEP/0908

Maj estic/Caledonia B oy s

Association
Bob encloees an accourt of thc Commerne

ration Servicc hcld to cclebnate the 55th ami-
versary of thc comrnissioniqg of HMS CALE-
DONIA and to rernembcr both thosc "Bo1rs"
who dicd in the Second V/orld War and thosc
who have "c,tosscd thc bar" sincc.

He continucs......the 1y3Tly39 Majestid
Caledonia Boy" Association wzls formcd to
courmernorate thc sfth anniysrsary of thc com-
missioning of thc 4th CALEDONIA as a Boys
Training Ship at Rosyth-

Thc ncxt AGM of the Association will bc
held at:

Surdcrland RNA
Rokcr Av

Surdcrland
Tync & ti/car

@ 1m0 6 May 1994

For m.ore infornoation on thc Association
plcasc comact tbc Secretary Mr J H Darby 11

Liod*y Rd Orvton Manor Estate Hartlepool
Cleveland TS25 3RR TcI:(0429) 86243

Urmiston
Manchcster

From Peter G3XGry2951

Peter writes with thc information on HMS
BRONINGTON published elscrvhere in thc I{L.

......J&IS BRONINGTON was at long last
opcn to thc public 2 April this year. Tbs
"official" opening wzls on 3 April and thc tfiutr
operated G0TON......Pctetr also adds....plcasc
includc my thenks to thosc RNARS members
who offered their assistalrcc.

gailing Close
They carricd hirn out of thc mess, Boys
His facc as white as a shcet.
Yes, thry carded hirn out of thc mesg Boy"
"fhc lid" had lost thc usc of his feet.

Thcy toted hirn doum to thc sick buy,
His moans w€trc paidul to hcar.
Thc Cox tu:rcd his back as they passcd hirn
He trnrcd, to stiflc a tcar.

At last thc jorrnrey wuls over,
Or thc hlrk lay his fcverish fralx,e.
He only stoppcd moaniqg a moment -
Hc thought hc hcard Jimrny say "Sharnc".

Through thc night thc lad lay apantiqg;
Thc sweat shonc hight in'his hair.
To dc so yottrrg and gmd lookin&
To thc ladE it scemed hurdty fair.

Brrt be was still with us at moming
Th*rgh his facc shoved hc'd bccn tbrough a lot.
Brrt hc siled whcn hc knsq/ hc had mads it,
And was stiU vicfiralcd in for his tot tt

(From HMS MORCAIvIBE BAY Far East Commission 1952-54 & G3PQC)
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Power to the People
By Dan Bemard G4RLE/2L32

A cry tlat is morc traditionally associated
with thc 60's (or was that florver powcr ??) and
grceted with laugbtc and dsision- It is still
hcard on occa.sions from such cpartcrs as Y/alcs,
Scodand Chin4 and Camden [s narn6 but a few,
for diffcreur, reasons and with more ssious
intemions. All with thc sarnc bclisf of wishing to
protect thcir o\rnr socicty in whatsver culfire.

I would hastily poim orrt that this is not the
start of a party political broadcast - wc ,lrody
havc enough "cxpcTts".

Thc zubject I would likc to ad&css is RF
POWER. Though it has c$lally far reachiqg
dfeas, thc conscqrre,mial rwrrlts are rathcr rnorc
technical than political on a minodty of thc
worlds popnrlation Thc scrior:sress is solcly
dcp€ndafi upon individual opinion Thc qucstion
is thr:s:-

Do we, as radio amatars rcally NEED tbc
lorels of power wc zuc crrtemly licenscd to usc
?l'l

Did I dctect a sharp i"ttake of brcath in thc
soutbsrn regions of Hampshire, thc audacity, Ey
chcek, of a fellow am.atanr who should have thc
sanity to qucstion such an em.otive and s€nsitive
zubject ??

Modern tecbnolory is advancing at a ratc
that leaves somc of rs breathless. Mary coln-

fanicq both largc and sml[, zuc flou:dering
becausc th"y caxnot kccp pacc. Thsir willingncss
or wfir ability to irryest thousands of pornrds on
R & D is dccrcasing raprdly. Thcir salcs figrrres
rcflcct this trcnd.

Commurications is onc atea whcre this
advancc has become a ncccssity, Thcrc is only a

finitc arnorffi, of rad.o spectnll, and thc require-
rncnt, for radio connurications by an incrcasing
urmbcr of varicd organisations is dsing daily.
Goverrmcffis, thc ITU and WARC are aU urdcr
comiurred prcssurc to releasc frcqucncy bands to
thosc who feel th"y bave a nced in improving
th6ir busincss or scrvicc capability. Thc old
adage oftcn uscd ...... "dvc m,c thc tools ,rtrl I
will succcgdtt .......

This bas a Lnock on effect on othcr

spcctnxn rrs€,s. Thcrc are thosc who fcel tbat thc
rcqrrireinem, by comrnercial organisations c,ut-

wcighs any othcrs. Thc arguncnt bcing that thc
lack of tbcsc "tools", facilitiGs .. call tlcm what
you wiU, effect jobq thc economy, but most of
all thc ability of hrsincss to gou/. With thc
currdrt reccssion this is Inore oftcn trarslatcd
into srrvit/at. At thc moment tbcsc topics zrrc

political "hot potatocs". AII thcsc arc classcd by
somc as far more inportam rhan thosc who r:sc

thc spectrun to pnsue a hobby.

It nrrst bc rccopizcd that thc amztsrr radio
novemed, will, in time, bc requfued to reduce its
spcctnm allocation, follorved by a redr,rction in
allowablc lrcu/cr lwels. Thc old argrun€nt that
amatcurs usc far lcss power than othcrs is I ast
bccomixg wcaksr. Some cmcrgcnc,y scmiccs in
particdar zuc bcing rcduced to 5 watts ERP ;urd
thrrs rnorc e$fpmcfi has to bc prrcbascd to
cllsure that an cffcdive scrvicc is rneintained-

So what would a rcdrrction in pou/cr nean to
thc anatan ??

C€fiainll, fron pcrsonal obscrvations, con-
sidcrably morc people will be ablc to opcrate on
8Or III Thc ncccssity, or is it lazincss, by scme
rs'nt thc full l"grt limit on 80m, apart from
bcing bad opcrating practicc, only cituscs frusra-
tion to othcrs and is a total waste of pou'etr.

Arytlring ovcr 59(9) is wasted. 57 would stffi<p.

Hpothcticalln if powcr was redrrccd from
400 to 100 watts PP, tbc bcncfits to radio
amatgtrs would bc &amatic ard far orrtweigh th"
Dccd for high polrrc,t.

- Thc ability to comnuricate effectively
would re,main- Ycs, amatarrs would have to
sftdy propagation predictions m.ore oftcn :rnd
takc rnorc cognisancc of MUFs, OIJFs etc.

- Ail,cmas would not significamly incteasc
in =ire. Jrrst nakc thcm rtrorc cfficim. So often
amatarrs spctd Jl(X)'s wcn Jlfi!0's on rigs nith
high scnsitivity and scl."tirity, only to spoit it
by attaching an incfficiem afr,e,ma.

Thc fnrsfatim of othcr amatarrs would
dccreasc in ratio with thc "Eilattcr".

- Tbc tcchEical competence of cxisting :rnd

Dcwcortrcrs to thc bobby wqrld ilrcTeasc.

- Tbc (EN{C) dects d amatcu tranmris-
sions would bc rcduccd sigpificailly and iury
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SWL Section
By Ron New G2PEZ)(|0183

remedies would at lcast have a figbting chance.

It would also inprove or:r relationship with thc
Radio Investiption Servicc (RIS) who I srspect
would bc far morc wiling and qppatbctic and

rnorc prcparcd to spend thc tine in providing
assistancc.

Otn liccncc statcs ..

"Thc Liccnsce shall rrsc thc Station for thc
prtrposc of scH-training in commrurications by
wireless telegraphn which usc (withorrt liniting
thc gcncrality of thc foregoing) includcs techni-
cal iryestigations".

Thc real ncaning of this scsms to bave

dflsappeared- Do wc, zls radio utuurtsttrs, really
NEED thc levels of powcr wc zlrc crrre,mly
liccnscd to use n?'n

Think about it.

Battcry Room whcn the ship wzrs don4t here in
Guzz ??) BiIl was sayiag that they arc truty
plarrning for ncxt year's 50th arrnivcrsary of
D-Day and will bc ruming a spccial errent

station from, thc Albcrt Dock in Uverpool on

board thc prlot hrg boat EDMUND GARDNER,
zrs thcy did for thc Battlc of thc Atlantic
Amivc,rsary las May.

Ray GOAGS wrote saying that he was not a

vcry dcdicatcd amatetr and prders to gct arourd
in an old motor vaIL R"y joincd HMS GAI{GES
from TS ARETIilJSA. He was a "bu:ting
tossc,t" (Chatham Division) and scrved as a Boy
Sipaller on HMS WARSPIIE" WOOLICH
(dcsmoyer depot Sip) and DEFENDER for about

6 months rffiil shc was srx* off Sidi Barani 11

Jrrly 1941. A short shore job at Port Teuvfik wzu
followed by HMS JAI.IUS, DERBY and thc
Greck dcstroycr KANARIS, then back to thc UK
fot combincd scrviccs operation training for thc
Normandy landings. On aborrt thc 5th day of thc
landings hc had thc US diescl elcctric frigate
HMS IAWFORD $xrk rnder hin, picked up by
thc KINGSMILL and re*urncd to Pompcy wear-

rng only a gq drfflc coat.

fuing only as far as Sorrth Africa on the
LA.MERTON tbc &oppiag of tbc atom bornb
saved hirn fron going ary frrthcr East. A short
spcll in Harwich was followed by instrtrcting at

GAI'{GES and thcn back to thc Mcd on HMS
CHEQUERS when Capt Dl. Rcturn to RI{B
Ctatham was followcd shortly ry getting a

de-mob srit.

Ruy Hor:nslow SWI/0420 says in a lctter
that hc has bcen trying to gct some information
on HMS HAVELOCK and a photo if possiblc.
HA\/ELOCI( was built by Whites of Cowes and
Ruy is trying to get information and photographs

of tbc ship, frorn laurch to thc D-Day lanrl,ngs,
for thc compary - somahing to do with a 5fth
anniyglsaryr and a

Ray comirnrcs that hc is having a go at thc
Novicc Liccnsc bccausc of an cx-FAA Rado
Mecbauic (79)rl+1 hc tacHcd into joining thc

RNARS .... ?nd why can't a special 
"all 

be put

on thc air for TS ARETHUSA ?? (San& as tf
.b sfuild tak to yow pvuiots cotryadat,
Ra 7?H)

Ron writcs with tbc latcst SWL offering and
r€ports that while hc's stiU not qutte frring on all
16-cylindcrs steeragc way is sti[ bcing main-
taincd ..... or words to tbat cffcct lll

(Rq alvays tw*qrrfu tbat tb mlf lhtry
mar &agaow than a matdot trrth a gn is ad
RNSwg:c@ C&aftahwn .U)

Ron cominucs with somc nicc comm.eds

aborr thc AGM and a remindsr that thc other
Roq G3SGQ, wiU be opcrating ZS6IG3SGQ 1

Dec 93 - 14 Feb 94 and will bc QRY on SSB
weekc,nd nsts. Talking of 'SGQ, Ron forwardcd
thc photo in this article, G3S@ an cleaily be

idcffiificd - hc hasn't changcd his appcarance in
ycas - but who m carth is tbat yorrngster on tbc
lcft ????

Agyhow, to thc rcport ........

In a lctter G0E[.Z, thc Trcasurcr and
Manbcrship Secretary of thc HMS PLY-
MOUTI{ RNARS Group, sa}'s that thc shack on
board is nolv in tbc Main Comrnrrnications
Officc rathcr tban thc sall Smar Almcx
peviously uscd (was this what wc callcd tbc
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Ten CoilImand-
ments of

Electrical Safety
1. Beware of the Ughtrdng that lrrkcth in

scaniagly urcharged capacitors, lest it causc

thee to bourcc upon thy btrttocks in an un-
scamanlikc manner and cause thy hair to stand
on cnd thstcby cxcceding rcgulation lcngtb-

2. Cause thou thc sqritch that srryplicth large
quantitics of juic" to bc opelred and th,r"ly
ta1ge| tbat tby dry= may bc long in this carthly
vale.

3. Prove to thysclf that all cirqdts that
radiateth and upon which thou worketh are
groudcd and thu"ly tagge4 lcst tlry Iift thcc to
radio freqrrency potcmial and causcth thcc to
radiate with 15s angels.

4. Tarry thou not amoqgst thosc fools that
cngagc in ifr,cilional shocks, for thcy are not
long for this world ,nd are surely urbeliwers.

5. Takc care thou uscth tb" prop.r method
whcu thou taks{h the measrre of higb voltage so
tbat thou dost not incinerate both thec .nd thy
tcst mstcr, fs verily, though thou arc not on
charge ,nrl can bc casily srveyed, thc tcst mcter

I recognize Ron 'SGQ
but who on Earth is

the youngster patting
him on the head ???'!??

is, and as a consequcf,rcc, b,ringeth much v/oc
rurto thy oppty ofEcer.

6. Takc ciuc thou tanpcrcst not u{th
imerlocks and safcty dsviccs, for this incuneth
thc wrath of thy dcparuncnt hcad and bringeth
thc fitry of thy commanding officer on thy hca(L

7. Work not on cncrgized cqtnpmem withorrt
proper proce&res, for if thou dost so, thy ship
natcs wiU surely bc buying bccrs for thy widow
and consoling hcr in ccrtain wayrs not gcnenilly
acccptable to thcc.

8. Vcrily, verily I say urto thee, never
scrvicc c(Nrprnetrt alonc, for clcctrical cookinli is
a slow proccsE and thou miglrt sizzl6 in thy cwn
fat r:rpon a hot cirqrit for hor:rs on end before thy
makcr sces fi.t to end thy mir"ty and drag trce
ino his fold-

9. Trifle thec not with radioactive valves :rnd

zubstanccs lcst thou comtnencc to glo* in thc
dark like a liehming b'ug and thy wife bc
frustrated and have no frrrther usc for thcc except
for thy wages.

10. Commit thou to memory all thc wor&: of
thc prophcts which are written donm in thc ninth
chapta of thy biblc which is safety considc-
rations and precautions ,rd grveth orrt with the

straight dope and conrclcth thce when thou tast
sffered a rearu job by thy divisional CPO.
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VK2UG

Profile
VK2APD13753

Max Piere,moil, was in thc RAI{ from 1940
to 1953 and scnred in Hil,IAS AUSTRALLA,
HOBART and PIRIE as Chid TeI. After his sca
going c:uccr hc joincd thc erardcn Island
Dockl,ard @eet R4air). [.atcr, Max joincd tbc

YKZAPD

Phillips Compauy in Sydncy in thc Senricc
Division Whcn Max raired sortre years ago hc
joincd. thc amatan ranls and is - of coursc - a
v€ry active CW opcrattr, but recarly also

takcn-tp Packct and uscs his colnFrter €xt€n-

sively for RNARS logging etc. Alnrt fu bcing
a kccn gardcncr (you should sce his bcautiftlly
manicrred lawre and lorrely dsplay of blooms),
bc is also a vcry capable Unepan- Hc
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convcrtcd a war&obe to his opcrating station
This might gtve somc of our m.embers (who now
usc their war&obe for storing a bit of sly gog)
an idca to trtilisc tbat spacc also zls radio
operating station What a lovely combilnation II
Max's brothsr Neil 0/K2CNS/375O is also a

vcry active operator.

PS A co.ntact with Max is worth onc poim
towards thc HMAS SYDNEY AWARD. Sec
hirn on 14052 kflz.

VK2UG/009 1

Ian joined thc RNAI as Ord TeI in 1947.
He was promoted to S/Lt (SDXQ after a

MERCTIRY Corlrsc in 1961. Secondcd to thc
RAI{ @"pt of Defcucc) with thc rank of Lt
(SDXq in 19'14.

Itr 1W6 Ian joined thc RAI.I OfEcc in
Canberra and was promoted to C& (SDXQ in
1980. Commanding Officcr HMAS
COONAWARRA, tlencc Comman'ling Officer
Joint Telecommu:ications Unit Melbounrc
(19{33) and in 1986 was appointed Comoller

Nanal Commr:nications Area Mastcr Statlon
Australia (NAVCAMSAUS) .

1988 s:rw thc retircmeut of lan Frascr aftrr a

distinguished carecf, in both the RNZ{ :urd

RAI.I. He holds thc urmber 001 in thc VK2
Chaptcr of thc RNARS and has bccn instrunen-
tal in ide,mifying radidcomm.s eadpnncm, for
cx-HMAS VAMPIRE. Ian's extensi.ve
cxperiencc madc it a lot casier finding our v/ay
through long lists of codc, part and mcdcl
uunbers of radio equipmen, origina[y fitted to
thc VAIVIPIRE.

Ian is active on fIF, WIF and Packet :rnd
you are assurcd of an intcresting QSO whexrrou
coutact him. His QTH is at the lovely township
catlcd Mallabula - north of Sydney.

(Ihanb to Casy I4RZCWS far tl'rc
1zofila. Not g&S to b ade to make it to W
thts .Y-mas Caqr, fut k"-p the bv cel ana

vc'lJ do a qrulif entul wst rrdt Jrar.... Lrtb
.fuve wtc.marv Mmfus pw?lq the Atxta
aD't b thc oaly @6 that an pfi ru to p,per
/r////Ed)

f laov itb ON4AGV........but what o,t
anth is thtt thns: heb ga m hts hca,l
??????

(Photofiw'NK)
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The Legal Bits etc.

MEMBERS ARE REMINDED THAT TIIE SOCIETY IIOLDS fTS RECORDS
ON A COMPUTER DATA BASE SYSTEM.

Deadlines for the next 2 issues
Spriog 94 - 28 Mar 94

Summer 94 - 11 July 94
If its urgcnt and rcally MUST (l) So imo thc next NL - at lcast 1 month bcfore deadline.

So you want to write something for the Newsletter ?

Thc RNARS Nswslctta is prcparcd using Miocoft lYqks lVP & Tfuncworks Publishcr
sofnvarc packagcs on an Amsnrad PQ286140 IBM clonc. I bave both 3.5" (720K8/1
525" (360KB/12IvIB) disc &ives arrailable ard can handlc artictedleners in thc

DCA/RFT, DisplayrilritqB.Ff, IsaScript, MS tF/ord 4 & 5, MS \I/orkq
ordPcrfect 4 &,5, Word,Sur (but NOT Y/ordStar 20m). If you can't comrert to auy of thcsc

straight ASCtr is just as casy to usc.

If you are ptrtting somahing in on disc pleasc mark which of thc above formats is bcing
you say othcr wisc I'll do my bcst to retunr thc disc aftcrwards. Whcn preparing an
bothcr with indcms, "tiddly" spacing stc. 'cG it s€nds my DTP into auto. N

carriage rchnrs at thc end of paragraph followed I a blank linc and Tabs
items of data you want aln a tablc form 1S all that

a

1S nceded. A hard copy of thc item
a

1S

I'm jug€ling colundinchcs.

hIB. For thosc of you who hatc compnrtcrs (likc thc Ed r) tJrpcd or hand written coPy 1S just
Thc Edtor can also bc reachcd

a

vla Packct ils GOMNL @ GBTI{IP

If yqr scnd photc with a comibution plcasc indicate if you warrt thcm back or if they can
for frrthsr usc in thc l.IL.
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Unlcss so statcd, tbc visrrs of thc comihrtors and commals of thc Editor arc not Doccss:dl)
thosc of tbc Socicty.

Exfracts from this Ncvslettcr may bc uscd by others subjca to acloowledgcncnf.

Tbc Editc is always dcascd to rcccivc copy for cmsidcratio from ANY s62d6g and nor

acccssaily that of a mcmber.
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RNARS NETS AND FHEOUENCIES +I- QRII UK: All TIUES LOCAL

tlcrdry-Fri6e,f
Uardqf

Tuesdqf

1st Tursdqf d marh ordy

Weetes@

1 Im - 1330 70ss/3740
1900 974f.

The "B,rbbly Ras"

m0 144.350 (S14) Lmdm Grory VHF Net
20m 14d.2fi Teeslde VHF OrY

2O4s 14s.3s0 (S14) Teeslde VHF FM

GOBt^qGSVII
GWGJ)0,V

G48CJ
G4ANIIGAJXR
G4ANlrGaJm

Thursday

Frlday
Saurday
Sund4y

DX: ALL TIUES ZULU GMT

tlally

llmday

Tuesdqy

IYednesday
Thursday
Saurday

Sund4f

1 go0

2000
2000
tsm
19m
rcm
1 845
1 900
2000
1 900
0900
0830
1m0
1 030
1 100

3s28
1 96s
3s20
rc88
g7&
14s.4O0 (s16)
3666
35s2
1 845
101 17
3660F088
3660
7088
14s.4OO (S16)
70ag.

RI.IARS Off N€t GOJCY
Top Band SSB N€t GtmJ)OV
Code Prcfldsrcy Runfhlows Gtrn0{
RIIABS Whhe Bose N€nffik GSYtn
RIIABS SSB Net (Ners d M) G4SFO
Sand Eaqf Nd Gt HHp
NE UK Rt.lABS SSB G4FCI{IiB4$C
scotthh Grcrp Nc GlriH[.t{
Top Band CW Ne G,3AIYH
HT.IARS C11, N€t LAl IEIG3APO
BI-I,AHS NESAT NC G4FCHIG4A}F
Rf.lABS SSB Net (Ners d Om) G8LIK
Nsthsn SSB Net (N*s * 1Ot5) G*#4SD
Cornlsh RNAHS VHF N€t GffitZ
RI.I,ARS CW NC GSilVPIGSATYB

VI(z R]\IARS SSB VI(2FYH
DX CW N€t GSAPOMQAI-G
Marltlme Moblle Nd' GSoslG4FRf.I
Marltlme Mobile Nd' GSOSlt3'gpp11
V](2 SSB V}(2CIVS
VI(s SSB NET V}GHAN
VK BiIARS Cl/V V}€OU
VK BT.IARS CW NC VK6.RAN
MARAC gSB NeT. PASDIO(
VK O,V Nd V}(SRAN

MARAC SSB Ne ffit*)' PABD{C/PAOOLD
Rr.rARS CW Nd GSAPOMeALG
DX SSB N€l' GgJFF/l rAl HIt tr/
VK Ri{ABS SSB NC VIGHAN
MARAC SSB Ne (WFts)' PASDI(Z/PAOOLD
Hr.lAHS DX CW NC \NCALGIGSAPO
MARAC C'UI/ Nd' PAS1ru/PASEBA
lsle cf llzt DX OEgNlKfGDiil-SF/91'l4H
M&a BI{ARS SSB 9Ha.HFrryOJ)(W
Bi{AHS ED( SSB GSJFF/WAI HttfYT'

Candgt CW N€t \IEPDOFUVBTFA

Cmadan SSB VE2DOI-UVBIE/VETFIC(
ith Amslca SSB WAIHMWIWDI&Y

'non-RNARS

0400 7090
08m 140s2
0800 1#n3
1800 r+i[3
0930 361s
10m 3615
0930 7c/2f'

1800 9740

1800 g74o^

08m 140s2
1(il3 21360/289SI
0200 7090
0800 9740
08m 140s2
0830 701s
12S 1433s/21SO
1400 181s0
l#p 21360/28933
18m 210s2
1830 14132
2000 142il

RNARS Scene of Adion'frequencies are designated:

VHF FM
VHF CW
HF CW

145.400(51 6)
144.035
1 845, 3520, 7020,1 01 1 g

1 4052, 1 8097, 21 052, 2#97, 29A52
1965, 3660, 7052,142U,1 8150, 21 360, 29933HF SSB

NET CONTROLLERS Please advise ilike GerFF of any ctrange, addition
or amendment.
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Fofthcorning
RNARS Events

2 r 10 April L994
HMS BELFAST Activity Week

LZ June 1994
Mobile Rally

HMS COLLINGWOOD

8 October L994
AGM & Social

HMS COLLINGWOOD


